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EDITORIAL NOTICE 
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II4 Liberty Street, New York. 

The Purchase of Railway Equipmen t 
One of the most striking indications of the change which has 

been effected in street railway methods during the past ten 

years is in the way of contracting for equipment. The 

time is not so very far di stant, measured in years, when the 

placing of orders depended largely upon the plausibility and 

oratory of the salesmen for the different "systems ." The agent 

who could make out the best story for his motor and show the 

longest list of references, could exploit the advantages of his 

particular system and could expose the drawbacks of those of 

the other fellow, was th e one to get the contract. From an 

engineering standpoint he might know very little or nothing as 

to the practical feature s of the apparatus he was selling, but 

if he made out the best case he got the order. 

At that time the qualifications of good apparatus were not 

so thoroughly understood by either the manufacturer or the 

purchaser, especially the latter, as they are at present. But 

w ith an increase of knowledge as to the science of electric rail

ways the days of the former "agent" have passed and the best 

salesman now is an engineer, who can discus s the fine points of 

construction and design and who knows the theory of the 

apparatus which he is selling. The reason for the change is 

work on the road besides that given in the shops of the manu
facturers. An outline of the tests conducted is published else

where in this issue, and shows that all the salient factors in 

motor performance were considered by the engineers in charge 

of this important order. V-.Thatever the results may be, the 

owners of the road should feel satisfied that so far as a pre

liminary examination is concerned no pains were spared to 

determine the adaptability of the motors to all conditions of 

the work which will be met in subway operations. 
We do not mean to say that an elaborate series of tests such 

as these have been is practicable or even advisable in the case 

of all purchases of electrical equipment. The expense to both 
railway company and manufacturers would make such a plan 

prohibitive. Nevertheless, such a combination of tests as ,has 

been carried out by the Interborongh Rapid Transit Company 

cannot fail to be of benefit to the industry in general, partly 

on account of the effect 911 the manufacturers and partly from 
the standards set for railway apparatus, which can be insisted 

upon by other companies purchasing the same type of motors. 

Electric Railways and Common Carriers in Massachusetts 
The controversy over proposed legislation in Massachusetts 

"to authorize the Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway 
Company to act as a common carrier between the town of 

Lunenburg and the city of Fitchburg," brought up very promi

nently the whole question of granting to electric railways privi

leges and rights under proper restrictions that will place them 

upon a common footing with steam railroads. The act in 

question was vetoed by Governor Bates, because of his ob

jection to special legislation, and not through opposition to the 

general principle of the bill, and it is fair to assume that his 

act ion, while serving as a temporary check to the development 

of a particular property, is on the whole much more beneficial 

to the industry at large than his approval of the measure in 

question would have been, as it has prepared the way for the 

enactment of a general law governing the granting of fran
chise rights to electric railways throughout the State that will 
make them common carriers. 

Governor Bates' attitude is explained very clearly in hi s 

message vetoing the Fitchburg bill : "I do not object to street 

railways acting as common carriers of parcels, baggage and 

certain classes of freight wheneve r the public convenience may 

be promoted thereby," he says, "but I am opposed to the un

necessary multiplication of special acts granting special privi

leges." Nine special hills of this character were enacted last 
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year, since 1890 seventy such bills have become law, and many 
vetitions for similar special legislation are pending at the 
present time. T hese facts he considers as conclusive evidence 
that a general law is needed and that special legi slation of this 

character should be checked. The Governor declares that the 
local authorities are best qualified to determine whether or not 
the -:onditions in their respective communiti es require the 

granting of such privileges, and he has accordingly suggested 
the enactment of a general law giving street railway corpora

tions the rights in question wherever they have obtained the 
consent of the local authorities, together with the approval of 
the Board of Railroad Commissioners, after a publi c notice and 

hearing. 
A bill embody,ing these features has been prepared and intro

duced in the Massachusetts Legislature, and wi ll receive the 

support and approval of the Governor. Its enactment will 
doubtless prove of great advantage to the railway companies, 

provided they are not hampered by restrictions imposed by 
local authorities. Some provision should be made, if possible, 

to prevent a petty vi llage board, for instance, from holding up 
2 great public improvement, as has been done in many cases in 

order to exact conditions from the compan ies, that are neither 
reasonable nor just, but whi ch are often insisted upon as a 

price fo r permi ssion to pass through a vi llage or town. Of 
course, this is simply official blackmail, and it has been prac
ticed so much in some sections of the country that builders of 

e;ectric railways would welcome any form of relief from the 
extortionate demands of petty town councils. In the Massa

chusetts movement care should be taken to provide fo r some 
higher authority than a vi llage board to fix terms and con
ditions in case an agreement cann ot be reached by the local 

officials and the railway company. 
The proposed legislation is welcomed throughout the State, 

as its enactment is expected to work directly to the advantage 
of the small shippers. the farmers and th e merchants desiring 

to use the electric lines for parcel delivery, fa st freight and 
short hauls generally. T he new order of things should open 

up an entirely new field for the electric railway in Massachu
setts, and we have no doubt that New England thrift will ap

preciate fu lly its opportunities. 

The Larger Railway Motor 
T he most interesting sizes of railway motor are perhaps those 

of 150-hp and 200-hp, partly because they represent the later 

developments of the art, and part ly because the design is ot 
necessity such that dangerous limits have been very closely 

approached. T he external appearance of a 200-hp railway 
motor, such as has been adopted fo r the subway in New York, 
is impressive in this respect and inclines the engineer to specu

late as to what expedient must be employed when larger powers 
are employed. T hi s motor is the essence of compactness. Its 
bearings are inside its hollow armature and commutator. The 
bolts and nuts appearing on the ends of the motor are shaved 
as thin as mechanical caution will permit. Even one-eighth of 

an inch is valuable as clearance space and is figured upon, and 
the narrow confin es of the master car builders' truck is rapidly 
becoming inadequate to accommodate the increasing bulk of 
the large motors which the application of electricity to heavy 
electric work is demanding. 

T he inside of one of these larger motors is a marvel of 
ingenuity. The field magnets and pole pieces are so compactly 
installed wi thin the case that there is hardly a cubic inch of 
space to spa re. Not the least interesting of these interior parts 
is the commutator with its b:.oad, heavy brushes, clearing the 

case by scarcely one-eighth of an inch, and the whole closely 
surrounded by iron walls. ·when it is realized that this device, 

strong and substantial as it is, is worked to the limit of its 
endurance, and that the margin between full working load and 
the flash-over point is very narrow, it becomes very interesting 

to speculate what methods will be employed to make the larger 
motors for trunk line work, which are certainly coming com
mercial machines. Railway motors at present do not stray far 
from repair shops where they can at least be inspected and 

cleaned, but trunk line motors have different duties to perform 
and must make longer runs, and that they must be of a more 

1 ugged character than any motors yet produced every railway 
engineer knows. On the other hand, trunk line motors are not 

so exacting with r eference to their torque and speed curves. · 
T heir starts and stops are much less frequent and their require
ments with reference to the transmission of power are much 

greater. It cannot be deni ed that , viewed from this light .only, 
these considerations point to th e ultimate adoption of a com
mutatorless alternating-current railway motor, if such can be 
made an elect ri cal and mechanical success. 

Another interesting speculat ion is called to mind by the 
existing conditions in steam railroading. Large locomotives, 

such as are adapted for long distance freight haulage or for 
hi gh speed passenger work, a re expensive machines to start and 
stop, whereas, for local traffic or for switch-yard work locomo

tives of a different design can be used. Assuming, then, a 
practical single-phase seri es motor, it does not seem impossible 
to conceive of a trunk line system employing polyphase motors 

for its high-speed long-di stance service, and single-phase series 
motors for its suburban and yard work. 

Gasolene Cars 
Trials will soon be made on several \Vestern roads of cars 

driven with gasolene motors. This is not surprising, in view 
of the fact that the gasolene motor has attained such a degree 

of perfection for automobile propulsion, but there is no reason 
why stock in the large manufacturing companies making elec
tric rai lway apparatus should decline as a result of this fact. 

Vve believe that even the most ardent advocates of electri'city 
wi ll admit that there is a portion of the transportation field 
which neither electricity nor steam has yet been able to cover 
with entire sati sfaction. In small cities where the traffic would 
uot be sufficient to justify an electri c railway, and for interur
ban lines running through too sparsely settled a country to 

make advisable the construction of an electric road, there is 
room fo r some economical form of self-contained motor car 
which will not involve a heavy investment per mile for power 
station and transmission lines. 

The proposition is not a new one by any means. For many 
years inventors have struggled to produce some independently 
driven type of street car, but so far with negative results. 
S team roads have also struggled with this problem, and have 
attempted to build dummy motor cars for branch lines which 
would be less expensive in operation and maintenance than 
locomotives. Their efforts have been mainly expended in 
modifications of the steam dummy. For street car propulsion 
compressed air, storage batteries and gas engine have so far 
been found wanting. Whether the gasolene engine, with the 
development it has undergone the past few years for automobile 
work, can successfully fill the gap remains to be seen. There 
is no question but that the problem of producing a light gaso
lene-driven car for use on steel rails is less difficult than that 
of producing an automobile to run over rough pavements. 

·with the automobile problem successfully solved it seems as 
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if it should not be a difficult undertaking to adapt some gasolene 
motor and driving gear to the propulsion of light ra il way cars. 
The main quest ion, although we are not prepared to say the 
only one, appears to be that of cost of repairs and maintenance. 
Gasolene automobile coaches are in daily use, hauling large 
numbers of people. Appa rently the fuel consumed is low 
enough to be within the liniits of commercial requirements. 
The gasolene motor, however, has a reputation of being a very 
" troublesome beast',' as to repairs and breakdowns, assertions of 
its friends to the contrary notwithstanding ; and it is noticeable 
that its fri ends pass ligh tly over thi s feature of the motor, just 
as in form er clays fri ends of the storage battery had little to say 
about cost of maintenance when advocating its use as a motive 
power on street railway cars. The cost of maintenance nothing 
but actual experience can determine; and we must wait with 
patience the result of trial s extendin g ove r one or two year s. It 
is but reasonable to suppose that th e gasolene motor has been, 
or will be, as much improved in matters tending to lower the 
cost of repairs as was the electric street railway motor th e fir st 

fi ve yea rs of its use. 
Gasolene motor s can never supplant electric cars fo r heavy 

railway traffic. The low cost of generating electric power and 
the inherent desirable qualities of the electric motor , make thi s 
unqualified asse rtion entirely safe. But the gasolene motor is 
to be welcomed if it can rush in to fill the li ght t raffic fi eld 
where investors in electri c railway enterpri ses have feared to 

tread. 

Certain Phases of Consolidation 
We have many times remarked upon the gains that come by 

the consolidation or affiliation of street railway companies 
ope rating in contiguous territory. T he tendency to so con
solidate has been very strong of late, and in nearly every in
stance the results have been good, in point of service a t least. 
But, just as in the case of mergers in manufacturing properties, 

it by no means follows from the general success of such 
operations that th ey ca n be continued quite indefinitely. Even 
supposing that manu fac turing plants are united in a careful 

and conservative manner, with no watering of stock or huge 
promotion expenses, it does not follow that the natural savings 
o ( a community in operation will insure a gain in net profits. 
Large organizations become unwielclly and a re sometimes kept 
in alignment only by most complicated and troublesome 
methods. There is a tremendous opportunity fo r back-lash in 

a large concern of any kind, and it sometimes makes itself felt 
in a very unpleasant fashion. Even in a single g rea t manu fa c
turing plant it is quite possible to carry the sub-division of 

labor so far that the total cost of production goes up instead 
of clown. T here is a certain loss of directness, of personal re
sponsibility that has a direct bearing on the operat ing expenses, 
and it is not always the biggest factory that turns out its pro
duct at th e lowest price. A complicated auditing, purchasing 
a nd inspecting sys tem eats up a certain amount of time and 

money that sometimes is in excess of all the sav ing accom
pli shed. 

Now, in street railway combinat ions there are immediate 
and excell ent results in certain directions. T he se rvi ce by 
communi ty of action can almost always be greatly improved. 
T hrough routes can be establi shed, and to a certa in extent a 
common use of rolling stock and general equipment ca n be 

maintained to the great advantage of the component roads. 
There can be free exchange of power to the material saving of 
cost in the feeding system, and several roads may he operated 

from a common power house with substantial resultant saving. 
But the thing which we here wish to point out is that these 
savings cannot be conti nued indefinitely. T here is a point 

beyond which rolling stock cannot be used in common to good 
advantage, beyond which employees cannot be charged with 
duties common to two or more roads, and beyond which it does 
uot pay to furni sh power from a common plant. We have a 
feeling that in this last particular there is just a strong ten
dency to overdo matters. To increase greatly the radius over 
which power is being di stributed from a single station is costly 
in material and care, and it is very easy to reach a point be
yond which it will not pay to go. One big sta tion can, of course, 
be made to furnish power for a network containing several 
hundred miles of road, but to show a saving in so doing is a 
.ve ry di fferen t matter. 'We wish that an accurate census of 
costs in fai rly large power stations could be taken, with a view 

cf showing at what capacities and load factors the costs tend 
so far toward uniformity as to nullify the advantage to be 

gained by consolidation. We have a strong di sposition to think 
that some well operated stations of moderate size would show 
operat ing costs very nea r the minimum. 

There are other drawbacks, however, besides those relating 
to the equipment. VVe have espec ially in mind in thi s connec
tion the increasing number of strikes by which street rai lways 
have been afflicted. During the last yea r strikes, wi thout th e 
existence of any espec ial predisposing cause, have been un
pleasantly numerous. Not only this, but they have been notable 
for scenes of violence, and the atmosphere is uneasy with them. 
In case of a strike on a widely r arni fying network of road s 
there is peculi ar clanger of clisorcler , the more difficult to sup
press as it becomes harder to locate. Experience in general 
1 ail way work has shown that it is practically impossible to get 

a general organization of employees that wi ll be effective. 
Each line or group of lines has its own agitators, shrewd or 
vicious, as the case may be, and in a single system they can 
hold the men in striking order. A nd the bigger the system 
the more dangerous, troublesome and disastrous is the result . 
A network of fri endly roads not under a single manager or re
sponsible to a single governing board is, from th e walking dele
gate 's point of view, a difficult proposition. He cannot work up 
the men of every road to a simultaneous fighting appreciation 
of their a lleged grievances, for they do not work for the same 

Loss, and have local affa irs of th eir own to attend to. Nor can 
be move them to declare sympathetic strikes on purely general 

gr.?vncls. So long as a move made anywhere on a large sys tem 
will annoy the same company, moves "vill be plenty, but only 
the most evil and desperate class of strikers would go off their 
own road to attack a neighboring one merely because it was 
c•n a friendly basis of co-operation. On some scattered net
works, as they now exist, half a dozen crimin al strikers could 

keep every line crippl ed most of the time and not half t ry. 
\Ve do not mea n that such a state of affa irs necessarily 

occurs, but it is well to consider its possibility in connect ion 
with the general subj ect of consolidation. On the other ha!ld , 
from a practical standpoint most of the valuable and material 
adva ntages of formal consoliclation can be ga ined by com
munity of interests and a judicious modus vivendi. Such an 
arrangement is equally effecti ve in dealing with foes from 
without, and much more effect ive in deal ing with foes from 

within. Street railway men have got to stand together more 
than ever before from the present outlook. Merged or un
rncrged, they have everythin g- to gain hy uni ty of action and 
cord ial co-operation. 
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NORTHERN OHIO INTERURBAN LINES 

T he Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway, recently placed 
ir operation between Columbus and Delaware, fo rms the 
nucleus for an electric trunk system which will eventually con
nect Cleveland, Toledo and other Northern Ohio cities with 
the Buckeye S tate capital. T he road is rapidly being extended 
r,orthward from Delaware, and will be placed in operation to 

there is little doubt that the cars of some of these roads will 
operate into Columbus over the Columbus, Delaware & Marion, 
and it is est imated that with these roads in operation the re
ceipts from thi s tra ffic a rrangement will be sufficient to pay 
<ill fixed charges on the line. 

lWUTE SELECTED 

T he route t raversed is the main north and south highway out 
of Columbus. From Columbus to Delaware the line parallels 

;. . . ,,~ 
. . -

. ' .:~ . . .. -·~ .. . .,, 

TRESTL E AT SLATE HILL NEA R EN TRAN CE T O GLEN MARY PA R K 

P rospect within six ty days and to Marion before the close of 
the summer. Right of way has been secured for a branch to 
Richwood, which will be built this summer. Extensions nor th 
of Marion have been planned, but the exact terminal points 
have not been decided upon. It is cer tain, howeve r , that con-

COMBINATION OF GAGES IN COLUMBUS 

nection will be made which will afford through routes between 
Cleveland, Toledo and Columbus. 

A side from the business of its own line the road forms the 
natural entrance to Columbus for other roads now under con
struction or proj ected. A t Delaware it wi ll connect wi th two 
li nes already under construction, while at Marion connection 
wi ll be afforded with three lines for which all ar rangements 
have been made. U ncler traffic arrangements already perfected 

the Big Four and Pennsylvani a on one side and the Hocking 
Valley on the other, the steam roads being from I mile to 2 
miles on either side. So fa r as the suburban traffic is con
cerned the electric has considerable advantage over the steam 
roads, since it touches all the towns and hamlets on the old 

stage route, while the steam roads do not. Be
tween Columbus and Delaware the pike is very 
thickly settled, the ave rage population being 
about 2000 to the mile outside the incorporated 
country towns. North of Delaware is rich 
fa rming country with an average population 
of 800 to the mile outside the towns. The 
points touched and their population, and the 
d istance from Columbus are shown in the ac
companying table: 

Distance 
Population From Columbus 

Columbus I35,ooo Miles 
Clintonville .. 2,000 8 
'vVorthington . 800 II 
Strat fo rd 250 23 
Delaware I0,000 25 
Radnor ...... 300 33 
Prospect ..... I,250 38 
Rich wood .. - I ,400 46 
Owens 250 43 
Marion I7,500 47 

I68,750 
Clintonville is a beautiful suburban town inhabited largely 

by people who do business in the city. Worthington prides 
itself on having once been larger than Columbus. In the early 
2o's, when it was decided to move the State capital from Chilli
cothe to the central portion of the State, Worthington came 
within one vote of securing the prize. The town has hardly 
recovered from the disappointment of the failure, and has laid 
dormant ever since, until the improved transportation facilities 
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of recent years have put new life into the place. Delaware is 
the seat of a large college, which is attended Ly near ly 2 000 

pupils, and it is the capital of Delaware County. Marion is th e 
capita l of Marion County and is a live manufacturing town. 

HISTOKY OF THE SYSTEM 

T he Columbus, Delawa re & Marion Railway is th e out
growth of a series of projects tha t have at-
tempted to occupy the territory between Co-
lumbus and D elaware. T he Columbus, Clin-
tonvi lle & Worthington Ra ilway was Lui lt in 
1893, and exte nded from North Columbus to 
\ ,Vorthington. T he fo ll owing year A . Su lli van 
Luilt a line from \ Vorthington to F lint, but it 
was operated for a short time only as a horse 
car line. In 1901 James HolcomL and J. E. 
Lattimer, of Cleveland, purchased the Colum
Lus, Clintonvi ll e & \Vorthington, and the 
Delaware City Railway, nd proceeded to se
cure right of way for a connecting line, ca lling 
the company the Columbus, Delaware & 
Marion Railway. A bout the same time the 
Columbus, Delaware & Northern Traction 
Company was fo rmed by John G. \Vebu, H . 
A . Fisher and others, who had been interested 
in building other lines out of Columuus Both 
companies did consideraLle gradi ng. and after 
a long series of legal disputes the Cleveland 
people fin ally sold out to :Messrs . \ Ve Lb and 
F isher, who completed the road, retaining the 
name of the Cleveland company. Mr. Sulli van undertook to 
sell the vVorthington-Flint line at the same time, but the fran
chi se was of questi onab le va lue because of non-operation, be
sides Leing for a hi ghway line, so the company declined to Luy, 
but M r. S ulli van had possession through \Vorthington, and 

::;T E EL HRll J(; I~ ,\ T STRAT FOJU) 

thu s delayed constr ucti on w<,rk for a cum,idera lik time, until 
the Columbus, D elaware & Marion put severa l lrnndrl'cl men 
al work overnight and tore up the line, relaying with it.-; own 
tracks and completing the work before morning. 

TER J\11 1',\L F,\ CJLlTIES 

For entrance to Columuus the company secured a franchi se 

clown S ummit Street, th e route direc tly clown High Street being 
unavailable Lecause of the broad gage ( 5 ft.) of the Columbus 
Rai lway Company. Later the S ummit Street franc hi se was 
sold to the Central l\ Iarket Street Ra ilway Company, whi ch 
was organi zed by all ied interurban interests fo r the purpose of 
operating a standa rd gage city sys tem. In appro,ichi ng the 

STO ' E CRUS HER AND BALLAST CA RS 

center of the city it was necessary lo utili ze Fourth Street, 
already occupied Ly the Columbus Railway Company, and thi s 
ca ll ed for the lay ing of a third ra il for the standa rd gage. The 
comLin ation track, together with the combinatio1l" speci al wurk, 
a re shown herewith . The combinati on track was fu rm c<l by 

bolting two grooved rail s toge ther, 
the bolts passing throu gh a cast steel 
plate, which is placed between the 
sides of the ra ils to make a solid 
joint. 

A ll car s operate to the union inter
urban stati on located on Gay Street, 
near High Street, in the center of the 
city, which is equipped for both pas-
sengers and freight. Cars operate on 
hourly headway from ColumLus to 
D elaware, and there is a loca l car 
operating on half-hourly head way 
between Columbu s and \ Vorthing ton, 
t aking th e pl ace of th e old Col11111Lus, 
Clintonvill e & \ Vorthington ca r. 

A t Delaware the company operates 
7 miles of city sys tem on fi fteen
minute head way. Thi s system com
pri ses two city loops ancl three lines 
on main stree ts, connecting all the 
ra ilway station s and a ffording excel
lent service fo r a town o f thi s size. 

The traffi c a rrangement in Colum
bus i:. a most desirabl e one. T he city 
company gives only fift ee11 -111i11ule 
heacl\\' ay, ancl th e int erur ban cars a rc 
scheclulccl tu arri ve lJL'lwce n th e city 
ca rs, s,l there is 11 0 delay in ent er

ing th e city. Can, d(I nut stop for luca l passenge rs, and de.-;pite 
th e fact that thi s route is considerably longe r . the schedul e to 
the center o f th e c ity is ten minutes fas ter th an if th e ca rs went 
direc tly down lli gh Str ee t, fo llowing th e cars of th e Colt1111Lu s 
Hailway Company. T he tra ffi c a rrangement is nn th e Dayton 
plan, the city company taki 11 g one-ha \( of the city fare for 
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th rough vassengcrs and a ll of the fares derived from local 
passengers. Each car is equipped with a Ste rling-lVIeeker 
two-face register, and upon entering and leaving the city 
the conductor rings up the m1111bcr of through passengers 
in the car. A ll through ti ckets read to or from the uni on 
p;,:ssenge r station. Passenger rates arc considerably less 
than 2 cents per mile. In co1111cc ti o11 with other roads 
entering Columbus the company sell s mileage books, good 
for the holder on any of the lines, at the rate of r ¼ cents 
per mile; $6.25 for 500 miles and $12.50 fo r 1000 miles. 
T he steam roads operat ing between Columbus and Dela
ware have combin ed to fight the elect ri c road for thi s 
business, and they are selling twenty-ride tickets at $8, which 
meets the single-t rip ti cket of the electric road. T hese tickets 

TYPICAL LINE SCENE 

are interchangeable on any of the suburban trains of the three 
1 oads. T he electric people claim that on account of the 
numerous advantages of th eir mileage books thi s action has 
11ot deprived them of the business of the commuters a long the 
line. As soon as the track can be placed in suitab le condition 
it is the intenti on to put on limited cars whi ch wi ll make the 
through nm in one hour, about the same time made by the 
!>team roads, w ith the added advantages of landing passengers 
m the busi ness districts of both Delaware and Columbus. 

ROADBED AND TRACK 

Ll etween North Columbus and Delaware the line parallels 
the hi ghway except where it passes through vi llages, and then 
it takes the center of the street. Right of way is 20 ft. wid e, 
;md it is separated from the highway by a ditch and a fence. 
T he inside line is also fenced . • North of Delaware the right 
of way is from 50 ft. to 125 ft. wide across cou ntry, closely 
paralleli ng the Hocking Valley Railway. From Delaware to 
Prospect 13 miles is practically a tangent, and it has been 
selected by the General E lectric Company as a place for making 
high speed tests. On the Columbus-Delaware se: tion the 
maximu m grade is 2 per cent except for one 3½ per cent grade, 
\\'hich is to be lowered. ~or th of Delaware the g rade limit is 
1 1!i per cent. There are very few curves exce pt in the cities. 
and none of them are over 4 degs., adapted for high speed. 
T he company was unable to find gravel along its line, so it 

purchased a stone <1uarry near Stratford and is ballasting the 
entire line with crushed stone. The crusher and construction 
ca rs arc illustrated herewith. Track is of 70-lb. A. S. C. E. 
section in 30-ft. lengths. The companycxperimentcdwith bonds 
on the Col um bus-Dela ware section, and used three types, 
namely, A meri can Stee l & \ Vire, Ohi o Drass and Morris bonds. 
Rails are cross bonclecl eve ry 1500 ft. with 0000 Ohi o Brass 
bonds. Switches a rc 400 ft. long, with 79-ft. leads. No. 10 
frogs a re used, with high switch stands equipped with oil 

- Locke !'orcelain~OO 

! Street R ailwn,11 J,mnrnl 

DE1 A ILS OF TRANS:\'IISSION POLE 

lamps and targets. At a number of dangerous road crossings 
the company has installed Parish gong signals. These start 
ri ng ing when the car is within 1200 ft. of the crossing, and are 
oper ated by the trolley wheel tripping a switch attached to the 
trolley wi re. T here are few cuts or fill s but there are several 
very good bridges, two of which, a double girder and a long 
trestle, are illustrated herewith. The trestle, which is 990 ft . 
long and 65 ft. hi gh , is an un fo rtunate structure owing to the 
peculi a r Janel fo rmati on of slate shale. The bank slides con
ti nua lly, and although the company has spent a large amount 
of money in driving piling and filling the bank it is impossiule 
tc• keep the bridge in line. The trestle is ,,veil uuilt, and of 
course perfectly safe, but the company has abandoned hope of 
keeping it in shape fo r high speed and will fill the entire ravine, 
requiring something like 300,000 ft. of dirt. O ki settlers claim 
that the large tree to the left of the bridge shown in the cut has 
slid 50 ft. in as many year s. 

OVERHEAD 

T he pole line over the majority of the road is 35 ft. tall, 
spaced 100 ft. apart. The poles between North Columbus and 
\Vorthington ar e 40 ft. tall. with a 6-ft. cross arm near the 
top, carrying the lines of the Columbus Citizens' Telephone 
C'onmany, under an arrangement which was inherited from the 
old Columbus, Clintonville & Worthington road. All poles are 
painted black to a height of 10 ft., with the balan (:e white. 
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This featme, together with the white rock ball ast, g ives the 
line a very clean appearance. 

Detai ls of th e overhead work a nd high-ten sion line as well 
as track are shown. Side arms are of 1,½-in. pipe, 9 ft. long, 
guyed to the pole. Two 0000 grooved trolley wires a re used. 
T he west wire is continuous from one end of the road to th e 
other without connecti ng with switch pans, a ll switch es being 
0 11 the east side of track. This leaves the line open for high
speed limited ca rs. The east line is continuous ove r the mai n 
track, but contains switch pans fo r sidings. Great care has 
been exerci sed in th e construction of the hi gh -tension lines, as 
33,000 volts are used in transmiss ion. A bsolutely no iron is 
used at the top of the pole. except the through bolt which 
holds the cross arm. This cross arm is ..J. in s. x 5 ins. and 4_½ ft. 
long. Pi ns are 16 in s. long and No. 100 Loche porcelain in su
lators are used. Two of these are mounted on th e ends of th e 
cross arm, while the third is on th e ridge pin, fo rmin g a 35-in. 
triangle. The top of the pole is cone shaped, a nd in thi s is 
bored a 2-i n. hole 5¼ ins. deep. The pin is driven into thi s 
and is seem ed by a ;Vs-in. round oak pin 5 in s. long. A 5-in. 
porcelain plate is placed around the base of the pin, and is 
provided with a raised groove, which prevents the dampness 
from getti ng into the top of the pole around the pin. Trans
mi ssion wires are copper, No. 2 and No. 3, as required. Braces 
for the cross arms arc oak. pinned with oak pin s to cross arm 

ST.\ N ]).\l{D C. \R 

and pole. Two Garton-Daniels lightning arres ters a re used 
to the mile. 

POWER EQUII',l'IEXT 

T he power equipment and methods of di stributi on are en
tirely on a temporary basis. In anticipation of extensions 
north of Marion it has been decided to erect th e main generat
ing station at that point, which wi ll eventually be the center 
of the system. P lans for this station are being prepared and 
contracts will shortly be let . It has been settled that the 
criginal installation will comprise three 2000-kw steam tur
bines. 

The present power station is located at Stratford at the falls 
in the Olentangy River. The company purchased the ruins of 
an ancient paper mill, and from the solid stone walls recon
structed the building into th e present plant. The building faces 
the ri ver and the old mill was former ly operated by a water
wheel in the race near the falls. The company is not at present 
operating the water power Lecause of its varying effici ency. 
It is claimed, however , that in the wet season 500 hp can Le 
derived, and an average effici ency the year round of 200 hp. 
The company owns the water right and proposes to utili ze it 
later. The engine room of the building is 40 ft. x 80 ft., and 
the boiler room 46 ft. x 56 ft. A trestle has been erected at 
the side of the boiler room, and coal is dumped in bins below, 
having a capacity of twenty-fiv e cars. 

Three 250-hp H eine boilers are in use and two more are 
being installed. The boilers are hand fired, and they use 
Hocking Run of mine coal. Safety valves are se t at 140 lbs. 
T he present power equipm ent was intended for temporary ser
vice. only, and includes several types of apparatus. There 

i'> a McIntosh & Seymour twin tandem-compound four-cylinder 
engine, turning at 127 r. p. m., and belted to a four-pole 
General E lectr ic rai lway generator of 400-kw capacity. On the 
other side of the room there is a l'orter -Allen single cylinder 
engine, turning at 150 r. p. m., deve loping 500 hp normal, 
direct connected to a six-pole General E lect ric 400-kw machine. 
Then there is an A rmington-S ims hi gh-speed ver ti cal eng ine 
turni ng at 260 r. p. m. , and developing 250 hp, whi ch is belted 
to a four-pole \Vestinghouse genera t() r of zoo kw capac ity. 
In the engine room there is also a Cochrane heater and Sorg 
pu ri fier , rated at 1200 hp. In the basement below, and con-
11 e: ted to the two large engi nes, is a 500-hp Dean condenser of 
the jet type. There are also two pumps, one operat ing the 
condensing sys tem and the other the feed-water heater and 
pur:fier, and they are arranged to pump either way. 

ELECTH l C:\L DlST R1 fl UTI ON 

Of course the feeder system is at present on a temporary 
basis. T he company is Luildin g suL-s tat :ons at \Northin gton, 
Stratford and Prospect, which eventually will Le operated from 
the Marion power tation through th e 33,000-volt lines. Just 
now the entire line from Columbus to Delaware, including the 

:\JOTOR MAN'S CAB AND END CAR. SHOWI NG TURN-UP SIDE 
SEATS, LEAVING SPACE FOR B.\SKETS 

Delaware city lines, is being operated by a single 500-hp unit. 
T he sub-stations will be completed as soon as possible. The 
station at Stratford will be equipped with two 300-kw rotary 
converters, which will be run invert ':!d and will furnish alter 
nating current to the sub-s tations at 'Northington and Pros
pect, which in turn will feed their po~t:ons of the line each way, 
while the central section, including the Delawa re city lines, will 
be fed directly from the power house. The high-tension line 
north runs entirely around Delaware. 

Under the present arrangement there are three feeder panels 
on the switchboard. One panel feeds two 0000 trolley wires 
and one 0000 aluminum feeder south of Stratford; ultimately 
this wi ll feed only half-way to Worthington, Lut at present 
i• supplies clear to Columbus. The second panel feeds two 0000 
trolley wires and one 0000 aluminum feeder from Stratford to 
the North Delaware line, including the city system. By means 
of pole switches in Delaware any line or any loop of the city 
lines can be cut out, should it be necessary a t any time to turn 
the full pressure into the main line. The thircl feeder panel 
controls a No. 3 aluminum wire around Delaware , extending 
half-way to Prospect. Under the ultimate arran gement the 
Stratford water power will be utili zed with a direct-connected 
generator to supply a battery of 264 cells to be installed in the 
present power house, and the present generatin g ecjt1ipment will 
then be dismantled. The storage battery will feed in series 
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with the direct current side of the Stratford sub-stat ion, and it 
will be of great advantage in handling heavy loads to and from 
Stratford Park or in event of heavy loads on the city lines. 

C \R l!O uSE A N D l, E P .\IR S H OPS 

A djoining the present power house the company is preparing 
to build a large car house and repair shop. The building will 
have ston e walls with steel-trussed roof, and w ill be 127 ft. x 
140 ft. , with eight parallel tracks provided with pits and other 
necessa ry appliances. The company is now closing contracts 
for machine tools and other equipment neces sary for handling 
a ll the repair work of th e system. 

ROLLI J\"G STOCK 

At present the company has in regular operation six very 

GG-FT. EXCURSI < >I\ CA R 

fine passenger coaches; four were built by the G. C. Kuhlman 
Company, of Cleveland, and two by the J ewett Ca r Company 
at Newark. One o f these J ewe tt cars was di splayed at the 
Detroit c(lnvention last fa ll as the lates t product of th e Newark 
company\ factory. T he cars a re of the same general pattern. 
T hey are 50 ft. over a ll , 38-ft. body, 8 ft. 6 in s. wide and 9 ft. 
high. They seat fifty-four pa ssenger s; six teen in the smoking 
compartment. T hey have H ale & Kilburn walk-over seats 
fini shed in 1·attan in the smoker and plush in the passenger 
compartment ; the Kuhlmans have green seats and the J ewetts 
blue plush. Toi let room and water cooler a rc located between 
the compartments. T he cars a re h eated with Consolidated 
electr ic heaters. The interior fini sh is solid mahogany. \Vin 
clows are the double P ullm an type. They have Chri stensen a ir 
brakes equipped for multip le control. Mosher a rc headlights. 

I NTE RIOR EXCURSION CAR, S IIO\\' ING WID E CRO SS SEAT S 

1\'ichols-Lintern a ir sanders, high speed Providen ce fenders , 
and are equipped with the General E lectric type-M train con
trol sys tem. The "dead man's" handle is fitted with a special 
shroud, so that it is impossible to plug the switch. They are 
mounted on Peckham M. C. B. No. 32 truck, which has a 7-ft. 
wheel base. The Kuhlmans have four \i\Test inghouse No. 76 
motors and the J ewetts four General Electric No. 73. 

For the suburban service from Columbus to \i\Torthington 
there are three 42-ft. Jewett cars with 32-ft. bodies. They have 
St. Louis M. C. B. trucks and are equipped with four 35-hp 
General Electric motors and K-12 controllers. For summer 
traffic and excursions th ey have just received from the Jewett 
shops two of the largest cars ever built for electric service. 
They seat eighty-four people, two in a seat. The end seats are 
placed lengthwise and can be raised when it is desired to carry 
picnic baskets. Interior finish is of oak and seats are all 
rattan. The windows drop level with the seats, making them 
practically summer cars. They are fitted with the same general 
equipment as the regular passenger cars. Interior and exterior 
views of these cars are presented herewith. 

For freight service the company has provided two 55-ft. 
express cars, built by the Kuhlman Car Com
pany. These cars are of unusual weight and 
are very strong. They have steel sides and are 
provided with two large doors on each side. 
The side sills are 8-in. channels running the 
whole length of the car. Bumpers are ¾-in. x 
12-in. steel plates. Cars have double floors and 
are open from end to end. They are to be 
heated with Smith hot-wate r heaters in order 
that they may handle perishable goods. 

In its cityservice the companyoperates seven 
closed cars and six open cars. They are of 
the small single truck pattern, and have two 
\Vestinghouse 25-hp motors each. 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS 

It is believed, and with good reason, that the package freight 
business w ill form a very heavy part of the gross receipts when 
the service is iu full operation. There is a large amount of 
truck farming in the district between Delaware and Columbus, 
and the steam roads give very poor service. Deliveries are 
seldom made the same clay, and in winter goods frequently 
freeze over night. This is the reason for the electric company 
heating its express car s. The company has a contract with the 
D elaware & l\lagneti c Springs Railway to run its freight car 
over to Magnetic Springs, where there is a famous spring of 
minera l water. Columbus is to be made the main distributing 
point for the water, and a carload per clay is guaranteed the 
Columbus, Delaware & :Marion. Freight is to be handled under 
the standard steam classification , but the rates are somewhat 
higher than ord in ary steam freight. Milk is to be handled on 
a sliding scale as fo llows: One mile to 15 miles, 1.2 cents per 

STR .\ TFORD P .\RK PAVILION 

ga llon ; 16 miles to 25 miles, 1.5 cents per gallon; 26 miles to 45 
miles, 2.5 cents per gallon ; 46 miles to 70 miles, 3 cents per 
~allon ; cans returned free. 

PARKS AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS 

As a route for pleasure seekers the Columbus, Delaware & 
Marion will probably secure more of this class of business than 
any of the roads out of Columbus. Between Columbus and 
Delaware the line follows the Olentangy Valley, while between 
Prospect and Marion the road skirts the Scioto River, both 
affording much beautiful scenery. Aside from this the road 
is rich in pleasure resorts. At Olentangy Park, North Colum-
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bus, a popular resort for Columbus people, the company has 
aranged to run a spur line into the grounds, and will force the 
Columbus Railway Company to divide the business to and from 
the re sort . 

At the north end of the S late Hill trestle, whi ch is illustrated 
herewith , the company has secu red fifty -four acres, and is 
planning to make extensive improvements, with a view to 
making it a picnic ground fo r Columbu s people. Shelter 
houses, platforms for games or dancing, sw ings, tables, benches, 
croquet grounds and other features will be installed. Not far 
lrum thi s park is a tract of 2000 acres whi ch the government 
is seriou sly considerin g with a view 
tc es tabli shing a military post. 

A t Greenwood Lake, north of 
Delaware, the city line connects with 
Greenwood Park, a pri vate enter
prise. There are forty acres of 
\\ooded ground with shelter houses, 
stage, bowling alley and other at
tractions. This park is very popular 
with Delaware people. 

Still another reso rt on thi s line is 
Gas t Grove, nea r Prospect, which is 
a favorite camp meeting and picnic 
grounds for that section of th e State. 
Heretofore the railroad s have had 
heavy summer t raffic to and from 
thi s point, but this sprin g the electr ic 
ca rs wi ll nm direct ly through the 
grounds. 

stalled a number of steel boat s, built by the M ichi gan Boat 
Company, and these a re mu ch in use. T he pi cni c g rove is 
located across the river, and this is reached by a fe rryboat, 
which is operated by a cable and hand windless. A res taurant 
is conducted by a competent caterer , and arran gements may be 
made for anything from a simple luncheon to an elaborate 
dinner. Tf desired the company arranges to se rve supper or 
refreshments on the car. T he Olentan gy River at thi s point is 
especially picturesque, al1(l is rell(lere<l doubly interes ting by 
the fa lls which are within a stone's throw of th e pav ilioJ.1 , as 
will be seen in the accompanying illustration. The picnic 

The most popuiar resort on the 
road is Stra tford Park, located nea r 
the power house, 3 miles south of 
Delaware. T he company own s 
twenty-two acres on both sides of 
the ri ver, and has erected th e hand
some pavilion herewith illustrated. It 

\'fE\V OF PAVILION AT OLENTAKG\" FALLS 

has a large dance floor, stage, dressing compartment s, restau
rant and other features. T hese are divided by glass partitions, 
and it maybe closed and heated in wi nter. T he pavilion is given 
free of charge,' with heat and light. to parti es guaranteei ng a 
special car at $35 , or it is r ented for $10 an evening to Dela
ware parti es who pay a 5-cent fare. T he company has in-
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grove is furni shed with benches, tables, swings and other fea
tures which will acid to the comfort of guests. 

ORGANIZATIO N 

The Columbus , Delaware & l\farion Railway Comp any has a 
capita l stock of $1,500,000, of whi ch $500,000 is 6 per cent 
cumulative preferred and the balance common. T here is an 

issue of $1,000,000 5 per cent gold bonds covering 
the entire property. 

The organiza tion of the management ha s been 
compl eted in a ll departments. The 'o ffi cer s are: 
John G. \\'ebb, president ; T . . r\. Simons, vice
president ; J. M. Lorens, sec retary; \V. A. Black, 
treasurer: H. A. Fisher , general manager : Lee 
D. Fisher, chi ef engineer ; G. (~. Crane, master 
mechanic: E. \V. Chandl er, purchasing agent ; A . L. 
Nee reamer , general passenger and freight agent . 
Mr. \ Vehb was one of the chi ef promoters of the 
Dayton, Springfi eld & Urbana Railway and of the 
Columbus, Lonclon & Springfi ekl Railway. Mr. 
Fisher wa.s a lso one of the chi ef promoters of the 
Columbus , London & S pringfie ld Railway and the 
Ce ntral Market Street Railway. and for two years 
was general manage r of the t\vo lines mentioned. 
He sold out hi s interests in these roads to take up 
the Columbus, Delaware & l\ larion proposition. Lee 
D. Fi sher was prominently identified with the build
ing of a ll the lines mentioned here as well as th e 
Columbus, Buckeye Lake & Newark road. li e has 
ent ire charge nf the engineering and constru ction 
work on the Cnlumln1s, Delaware & l\hr ion . The 
wr it er is indebt e<l tn him for much of the informa
ti on presented herewith. 
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WESTINGHOUSE MOTORS FOR THE RAPID TRANSIT 
SUBWAY, NEW YORK 

As stated in the last issue the motor equipment contract for 
the cars of the lnterborough Rapid T ransit Company, more 
popularly known as the New York subway, was divided be-

T he motors to be suppli ed by the Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing Company were designed especially for this 
purpose, and were made to fit the particular conditions and re
quirements involved. One of these requirements, and perhaps 
the most difficult, was that of designing of a motor of large 
capacity to fit into a limited space. As a result the present 

motors are probably of smaller size for their 
output than any eve r built heretofore. 

These motors, known as "~o. 86," are of 
fre heavy railway type, similar in general ap
pearance to the well-known \Vestinghouse 
"50-C" motor. They will be supported on the 
tru ck by nose suspension. The normal capa
city of the motor is 300 amps. at 570 ,·olts, 
or 200 hp for one hour. \Vith thi s current 
and voltage a tractive effort of 4150 lbs. is 
developed at the periphery of a 33-in. wheel, 
at a speed of 19 miles per hour. Although 
des igned for an average voltage of 570, the 
motor will operate sa ti sfactorily with voltages 
up to 625. It will carry loads up to 500 amps. 
w ·thout injuriou s sparking. 

\\'ESTINGHUllSE NO. 86 i\IOTOR MOUNTED ON TRUCK FOR SUB\V A Y TESTS 

T he motor has a fi eld frame of cast-steel , 
di vided into hal ves on the line of the centers 
o f armature and axle. and completely sur
ro:· nding the axle. T here are thu s no separate 
ax le-bearing caps, and the number of pieces 
is consequ ently reduced to the least number 
possi ble for an easi ly ac :essible motor. The 
two halves of the fi eld a re held together by 
eight bolts, and by removing these the top 
half of the fi eld, can be readily lifted off 

tween the \\'es tinghouse E lectric & l\Janufac turin g Company 
and the General E lectric Compan y; 

T he subway company wi1! opera te two classes of train ser 
vice. The fir.st will consis t of fi ve-car lucal trains, composed of 
three motor cars and two tra ilers, making an average speed of 
approx imately 16 mile s per hour. The second wi ll be eight-car 
express train s, compri sing fiv e motor ca rs and three tra ilers, 
and the requirements of th e franchi se include the maintenance 
of an av erage speed of 30 miles per hour. T he same motors and 
geari ng will be used for both classes of service. Each motor 
car will be equipped with two motors. 

r 

2. ncl access ga:ned to th e interior for inspection, repairs or the 
remo val of the armature or fi eld coils. When the top field is 
removed the lower ha lf remains suspended from the axle by 
stirrups, whi ch a re permanently attached to the axle bearings. 

T he four-po le pi eces a re made of laminated steel punchings, 
held between heavy encl plates and secured by rivets. Ea~h 
pole piece is bolted to the field fram e by three bolts. These 
bolts do not pass through the pole pi eces but terminate in a long 
nut inside, t hu s affording a smooth unbroken surface and 
absolutely rigid poles. 

T he field coils are made of copper strap wound on edge. All 
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VERTICAL SECTION OF WESTINGHOUST.; NO. 86 RAILWAY MOTOR 
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fo ur coils are exactly a like in fo rm and in number of turns. 
T he in sulation between turns consists of asbestos and mica, 
held in place by shellac and baked a t a hi gh temperature under 
heavy pressure, so tha t th e coil and insulation make a solid 
mass. The completed coil is sealed in a curved metal case, from 
which it is insulated by molded mi ca made like the V-ri ngs of 
a commutato r . T hi s constru cti on g ives a coil whi ch is abso
lutely fireproof. moisture proof and practica lly indestructible. 
E ach coil is helcl in place by the metal case or 
shell , whi ch is securely bolted to the frame. 

mica of a hardness that insures its wearing at the same rate 
as copper . T he mica separating the bars from the rings is 
1-16 in . thick, and the mica rin g also separates the bars from 
the commutator spider. The wea ring surface of the commuta
tor is 16¼ in s. in di ameter and 9¼ in s. long. T he bars are of a 
dep th which a llows a reduction in diameter of 2 ins. 

T he brush holders consist of two cast-brass arms, each 
secured inrlependently to the commutator encl of the upper 

,. 
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The a rmatu re is 20 in s. in di ameter and 
weighs 1930 lbs. l t is of the slotted-rlrum 
type, and is compo sed of sheet stee l punchin gs 
assembled on a cas t-iron spider. T he cnm
n •utator is a lso carried on the same spider , and 
sha ft may tlrns be removed and repl aced, 
should thi s ever become necessary, without 
d:s turbin g the a rmature winding or it s con
nection to th e commutator . T he wind ing is 
of th e two-circuit type, and is of ventilated 
constni'cti on. There a re fift y- three slots ancl 
159 coils, i. e., three coils per slot . Each coil 
consists of a single turn of copper strap. T he 
three coils whi ch rest in each a rmature slot 
are formed and insulated before bein g put in 

i\'U. ~G MO.TO HS \\' ITH BALDWIN-W ESTI NG HOUSE SUSPENSIO N
l'PPER FIELDS R EMOVED 

place. They are placed in the slots with out bendi ng or ham
mering, ancl a re carefully insulated from each other and from 
the core. E ach conductor is continuous between commutator 
bars, thus giving minimum resistance anrl a llowing the most 
effective in sulation on a ll parts of the condu ctor. 

The coils are held in the slot s by wedges of special un
shrinkable materi al, which will w ithstand a high degree of heat 
without injury. Thi s greatly fa cilitates the removal and re
placing of the a rmature coil s. 

The a rmature in sulation consists essenti ally of mica, which 
extends between turns a t all poin ts . T he mica is protected by 
a sufficient amount of fibrou s materia l to insure against de
te ri ora tion , clue to mechanica l vibrati on. This fibrous material 
is treater! with a moisture and oil-proof compound. An insula
ti on is tlrns fo rmed whi ch has fireproof material between turns 
and between coppe r and iron at a ll points, and is, therefore, 
capable of withstanding very high temperature without injury. 

T he commuta tor is composed of 159 rolled and hard-drawn 
copper ba rs. T hese bars have solid necks r aised above the sur-

frame casting by a special vulcabeston-headed bolt. The arms 
and bolts a re in sulated from the frame by fu ller-board and mica 
bushings. 

Each a rm carries th ree carbon brushes, ¾-in. x 3-in. in sec
tions. T he brushes sli de over fini shed surfaces and each is 
pressed on the commutator by a spring finger. The tension of 
these fi ngers is readily adj ustable and the brush-holder arm is 
a rranged for radia l adj ustment to allow for wear of the com
mutator. Copper clips are bolted to th e carbon, and these clips 
are connected by flexib le shunts, of ample capacity, to the body 
of the brush hokier, thus reli evi ng the springs from carrying 
the current. By this arrangement each brush holder can be 
easi ly removed through the opening above the commuta tor by 
loosening a single bolt. 

Field and armature leads extend 5 ft. out side the motors, and 
a re furnished with detachable connectors. The bottom field 
lead is brought out to the end of the lower fi eld frame and 
carried up through a leader on the end of the upper fi eld frame, 
etYoidin g necessity of di sconnecting it when opening the motur. 

T he completed motor will stand an insulation 
test between winding and motor frame of 4500 

volts, alternating momenta rily, or a test of 3000 

volts for one minute. 

NO. SG l\1O T O R S COl\IPLETE, \VlT lf J: .\LU\VI N- \V l·. ~Tl ~ <:lTOU S E 
S U SPE NS IU N 

T he armature bearings are contai ned in hous, 
ings, which are securely held between the ha lves 
of the field frame, being tongued and grooved to 
the frame and accurately boweled. At the pinion 
end the bearing is -1- ¼ in s. x JO in s., and at the 
commutator end 4 ins. x 7 ins. These bearings 
are provided with drip grooves, into which oil 
is thrown by wiper rings on the shaft. The bear
ing boxes are of phosphor bronze, li ned with 
babbitt metal well grooved for oil. The axle 
boxes are made to suit a 6½ -i n. axle and are 12 

in s. long. 
1\rmature and axle bearings are lubricated by 

face of the co111111utator with milled slots, in to which the arma
tu re bars a re ti ghtly soldered. T he bars are moun ted on a 
cast-iron spider and held in place by two steel V-shape ri ngs, 
one of which serves as an oil guard th oroughly to protec t the 
mi ca from oil or g rease. A low voltage between the commuta
tor bars is secur ed , dec reasi ng the li ability of fla shing from any 
ca use. The bars ..trc in sula ted from each other IJy sheets of 

oil feel to the journals hy waste, in accordance 
with standard railway practice. The nil boxes are formed so 
that the waste wi ll pack it self against the journals. The oil 
hox covers are lipped and hinged, and fitted with springs that 
keep the lids tightly closed or hold them open as desirecl. Drip 
Loxes are provided to catch all waste oil so that no oil can get 
in to the motor. 

T he gears are solid. of cast-s teel, with cut teeth. T he 
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diametri cal pitch is 23/2 per inch, and the face is S ins. The 
pinions are forged steel with cut teeth. They a re taper bored 
to fit the shaft and a re held in place by a nut and lock wash er. 
T he diameter of the shaft at the large encl of the taper is 

4YS ins. 
The gear case is made of malleable iron planed to a tight 

joint, with a suitable opening a t top, having a hinged cover. 
It is supported at the end s by horn s cast on the motor fram e, 
and so shaped that they support th e gear case without side 
strain, the weight being carri ed on its own plane. T he whole 
motor can be di smantled with great ease and despatch without 
the use of any special tools. T he total weight of motor , gear , 
gear case,. etc., is about 6600 lbs. 

It is safe to say that the per fo rmance of thi s motor in every 
particular wi ll uphold and acid to the world-wide and deserved 
1 epntation of \ ,Vestingh ouse moto rs for effic iency, durability 
and low cost of maintenance. 

---•♦.__ _ _ _ 

IMPROVEMENTS AT ST. JOHNt N. B. 

1 he St. J ohn Railway Company, which control s the street 
railway , gas and electri c lightin g business in the city of St. 
J olm, N. B., is planning extensive improvements in its present 
power sta tion, and is figuring on bu ilding about 6 mil es of new 
track. Contracts have been let to the Canadian General 
E lectri c Company for a new 650-kw direct-current railway 
generator, and for a 600-kw and a 300-kw a lternato r. T he 
present railway equipment will be retai ned as rese rve capacity. 

T he present system in ::t. J ohn consists of about 12 miles of 
track, 74-lb. T -rai l bein g used, except on curves. T he company 
owns 22 car s and wi ll purchase more. T he winter schedule 
now r equires thirteen ca rs, two of whi ch a re operated in 
shuttle servi ce on the present single-track line 011 Dougla;, 
A venue, and the remaining ten in the c;~y p :-c11er. 

Cars in St. J ohn run on the left-hand track. and the con
ductor s collect fares with a portable fa re box. T he equipments 
a re a ll two-motor \Vestinghouse 12-A's , the motors being rated 
at 30 hp, with the exception of one equipment, which is com
posed of two 50-hp \ i\Ta lker motor s. T h e wi nter cars are a ll 
vestibuled and are heated by stoves. T he fenders are of simple 
construction , arranged to fo ld up vertically against the dasher 
w hen not in use, and were made specially for the company's 
service. 

T he topography of St. John , which is a city of some 44,000 
people, is quite hilly, the grade on the K ing Stree t line, opposite 
the Royal Hotel, being about 8.5 per cent. 

T he company sells six ti ckets for 25 cents, and libera l 
transfer privi leges are granted. The time limit on the transfe rs 
a re punched out of a dial printed upon the ticket in two circles, 
one indicating the hour and the other the nearest five mi1rntes. 

T he company's power stat ion is located on Union Street, and 
the electr ic railway apparatus is composed at present of one 
200-kw, 4-pole, 425 r. p. 111., and one 225-kw, 6-pole, -J.25 r. p. m. 
550-600-volt Canadian Genera l E lectric generator, and two 
500-550-volt 200-kw \ ,Vestinghouse railway units. A McIn
tosh & Seymour hori zontal tandem compound engine drives 
each pair of generators by belt s. Each generator has its sepa
rate switches and ammeter at the switchboard, and the system 
is electr ically fed in two parts , about ten cars bei ng on one 
section and three on the other. On the main line a five-minute 
service is maintained. A bout fift een minutes are requi red to 
go from the center of the ci ty to the bridges across the St. 
John. No adve rti sing is d isplayed in the cars. 

Taken as a whole, the st reet railway situati on in St. J ohn 
suggests immediate expansion and improvements, and as the 
city itself is an important railroad terminus, with the excellent 
harbor facilities and enj oying an important commercial posi
tion. The officers of the St. John Railway Company are: James 

Ross, of l\fontreal. president; J. l'vl. Robinson, of St. John, vice
presiclent, and M. Neilson, secretary and treasurer. The act ive 
management is carri ed on by Mr. Ne ilson, to whose courtesy 
thi s paper is indebted for most of the abo ve information. 

----+ ◊<>- --- -

TROLLEY TRIPS FOR WHIST PARTY 

The interurban lines es tabli shed by electric railway com
panies in many part s of the country have done much to pro

mote good fe llowship between r esidents of nearby towns along 
these routes, and they have been utili zed for theater parties, 

WHI ST PARTY ON AN I NTERU RBAN CAR 

excursions and oth er pl easure trips. One form of recreation 
that promises to grow popular in the Vv est is a trip on a parlor 
car into the country by whist clubs. The accompanyi ng cut 
illustrates an expedition of thi s kind, showing a whist party 
given on one of the handsome interurban cars running between 
Oshkosh and Neenah, Wis., over the line operated by the Win
uebago Traction Company. The car was tastefully decorated 
with flags and bunting, the floor between the seats and in the 
a isle was covered with rugs, and a profusion of sofa cushions 
gave the car a very cozy appearance. 

T he party consisted of twenty-four ladies, who engaged in a 
delightful game of whi st. The time consumed in making the 
trip and side tracking, where refreshm ents were served, was 
about four hours. Buffet lunch was served from the express 
compartment of the car. Hot coffee was served from the rear 
ves tibule, where waiter s in white were in attendance. Carel 
tables were provided for by using heavy cardboard cut large 
enough for the purpose, and being supported in the laps of the 
players. 

The whole arrangement was very attractive in effect, and the 
party was pronounced most novel and entertaining. 

•• 
The Chicago General Rairway began selling six tickets for 

25 cents March 15. It a lso announced that it would issue and 
r eceive transfers to and from intersecting lines of other com
panies ; but evidently no traffic agreement has been made, as 
transfers to the Chicago General cars were not issued by other 
companies, nor were Chicago General transfers accepted on the 
fo reign lines. A simi lar move was made by this company 
several years ago with similar results. 
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NEW SUBWAY IN PHILADELPHIA 

Bids for the construction of the first sec tion of its new sub
way on Market Street were r eceived by the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit, Company on March 16. T he bids are now being con
sidered by the executive committee of the company, consisting 
of President John B. Parsons, George D. Widener, William H. 
Shelmerdine, John M. Mack and Michael Murphy. It is 
thought that the contract will be awarded within a few days, 
to allow the contractor to commence 
construction before A pril 9, the time 
limit fixed by the franchise ordi 
nance. 

The fir st sec tion to be built is that 
from Fifteenth Street to Twe nty
Se:ond Street. in which there will Le 
four tracks, besides a central drain
age chamber. A section of the con
struction proposed is presented here
with, but detailed drawings will be 
publi shed la ter. The point at which 
the section shown on this page is 
taken is a t the corner of Nineteenth 
Street, at which there is a way 
station and where the subway is 74 
ft. 4 ins. wide between walls. Special 
a ttention is given to both ventilation 
and drainage; four exhau st fans will 
be located at. thi s station, while two 
pumps will di scha rge the dra inage 
water from a pump well to the 
Market Street sewer. 

LAYING TRACK IN THE NEW YORK SUBWAY 

On the afternoon of March 14 Mayor Low, of New Yo rk, 
drove the fir st spike in the track la id in th e New York subway. 
T he event was made the occasion of quite a large gathering a t 
the S ixt ieth Street or Columbus A venue Circle stati on of the 
subway, whi ch has recently been completed. 

A mong those present were a ll th e Rapid T ransit Commis
sioner s, including P residen t A. E. Orr. John H . Starin, W ood-

It is the intention of the compny 
when the entire system is in opera
tion to run both express and accom
modation cars on separate tracks. 
The last express stops going west 
will be a t Fifteenth Street, and after :\ JA VOR L()\V D RIV ING F IRST SPIKE IN SUBWAY TRACK, :MARCH 14 
the cars leave that station no stop 
will be made until Thirty-Second S tree t is r eached. T he 
Schuylkill River will be crossed by means of a new bridge. 

In width and depth the western secti on of the subway will be 
very large. From the top of the str eet g rade to the bottom of 
the drainage well th e di stance will be about 48 ft. T he distance 

y 

{"Hlf/f~ER 
.W-//Y 

TRIJINf~~====~"'-;:=:::::.;::::::::,:i 

SECTlO N OF SU ll\Y AY AT N I NETEEN TH STRE ET , 

PH I LADELPITI A 

between the subway roof, w hi ch w ill Le built uf steel and lined 
with concrete, and the street grade will va ry from 3 ft. to 6 ft '. 
T he chambers fo r the ex press tra ins, whi ch like the r e'.'> t nf th e 
subway will be lined with concrete, w ill be 15¼ ft. hi gh and 
IT ¼ ft. wide. The two chambers fo r the way tra in s wi ll 
occupy 26 ft. of space in width and be about 14¼ ft. high. 
The pla tform and waiti ng station wi ll be cumnwdi ous, occupy
ing in wid th about 20 ft . 

bury Langdon, a lso Contractor John B. McDonald, Secreta ry 
Evans, President of the Borough Jacob A. Cantor, Corpora tion 
Coun sel George L. Rives, President of the Board of A ldermen 
Fornes, John \Vha len, \ Vi lli am Barclay Parsons, R. A. C. 
Smith and man y other s. 

Contractor McDonald led the uffi cial party to t he spot 
~elected for the fir st spike to be dri ven. A handsome hammer, 
g ilded with silver and decorated with the national colors, was 
ready, and was handed to the :Mayor. Contractor 1\IcDonald 
ti. en took a sil ver spike from hi s pocket, sayi ng : 

"Mr. Mayor, this is the fir st spike to be driven for the tracks 
of this· railroad." 

T he spike was then i11 sertecl by Super intendent C. \V. \Vil 
~on, of Naughton & Company. contractors fo r that sectio11 of 
the tunn el, in the hole drilled i11 the ti e to receive it. T he 
Mayor then g rasped the hammer and sent the spike home. T he 
!--pike was then wrenched out and the ceremony was over . Mr. 
l\fcDonald is to present the spike to the :;\-[ayor a ft er it has been 
suitably in scribed. 

---♦♦.-----

THE DETROIT UNITED RAILWAY TRADE MARK 

T he Detroit United l{ai lway Company recently conducted a 
p1·ize competition for the best cle~ ign for a company t rade mark 
I<' be used nn a ll the company's sta ti onery ancl cars. A pri ze 
of $2,S wa s offered for th e acce pted design . There were 500 

designs sub111ittccl . T he one fi na lly eho.c;e n was sugges ted by 
\V. J . Rya 11 , of Dctruit , and will be reproduced in an early issue 
of thi s papeL 
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TEST OF SUBWAY MOTORS 

Befo re selecting th e car equipment for the sub way the 
I nterborough Rapid Transit Company, of New York, con
ducted an investigation into the merits of the apparatus sub
mitted by the Genera l E lectric and \ Vestinghouse Companies, 
based upon the requi rements of the se rvice in whi ch they were 
to be employed. As has a lready been announced the contract 
fo r motor equipmen ts was divided between the compani es 
named, the \ Vestinghouse No. 86, which is de scr ibed elsewhere 
111 th is issue, and the Genera l E lectri c 69. which was described 
la st week, being selected. Both motors were espec ially de
signed to meet the requirements of the subway specifications. 

T he tests were th e most extensive and exacting that have 
ever been made in electri c r ailway pr actice, and comprise a 
most complete scient ific in ves t igation of the performance of 
thi s class of apparatus. T he care exercised by the Interborough 
Company, through its engineering department, in th e selection 
of appara tus, as exempli fi ed in this invest igation , shows an 
appreciation on the part of the management of the di ffi culties 
whi ch wi ll be met in the service proposed, and the necessity for 
adopting a h igh standard fo r the equi pment of the line. 

T he specifi cati ons for the motor equipments, as well as other 
elec tr ical feature s of the insta ll ati on, were prepared by L. B. 
S tillwell , the electr ical director of the company, and the tests 
were conducted under his supervision and in accordance with 
plans prepared by him. 

T he tests may be divided for the purposes of classification 
und er two general headings, namely, shop tests and actual 
running tests under ordinary conditions of ope ration. T he fir st 
were made in the facto r ie s of the General E lec t ric and \ Vest
inghouse Companies, at Schenectady and P ittsburg, and the 
latte r on a h alf-mile cou rse of the Manhattan E levated 
sys tem. and also a few test s on the exper imental t rack of th e 
Genera l Elect ri c Company a t Schenectady. T he ca rs used 
were simila r in design , construction and weight to those whi ch 
wi ll be (lpera ted in th e subway. 

T hi s investi gation has extended over severa l months. includ
in~ the prel iminary shop tests, anrl have been watched with 
keen in terest not only l1y the subway offi cial s and the engineers 
of the manufacturi ng compani es interested. but by all who a re 
engaged in heavy elec tri c ra il roadi ng or a re giving the subj ect 
ca refu l study. l\fr. S till well 's preli mi nary report shows that 
shop tes ts were mad e under fo r ty-three separate headings , 
some of them requiring an elaborate se ries of operations ex
tend ing over c()nsiderabl e periods . An idea of the comprehen
sive nature of these inves tigations and the methods empl oyed 
in making the te sts may be gai ned from the fo llowing sum
mary of the work p erformed : 

S P EED CU R\'ES 

Speed curves were taken at 570 volt s and 285 volts, in both 
directions of rotati on. 

SEP .\R.\T E U SSES 

Under thi s headi ng records were made of resistance of a rma
ture, of fie ld and of separate fi eld coil s; also of brushes at di f
ferent commutator speeds and cur rent s, and with 2-lb., 4-lb. 
and 6-lb. pressure per brush. 

Core loss was determi ned wi1en the motor was driv ing it self 
with the armatu re shunted or with separate ly excited fi elds, and 
also by dr iv ing with a separate motor. 

Iron loss of a rmature w ithout windings was dete rmined by 
driving with separate motor . 

F rict ion without gears was dete rmined with the motor 
driving itself, and a lso by dri ving with a separate motor. 

B rush fri ction was separated from other fr ict ions, and gear 
fri ction was calculated from brake tests, while load losses we re 
de termined from input-output tests. 

E FFICI ENCY 

I n these tes ts calculations we re made fir st from losses. 

E ffici ency without gears was determined by measuring the 
input and output of two motors coupled together, one being 
driven as a generator; and also by running two motors in 
series coupled together and supplying the losses. Efficiency 
with gears was determined with prony brake. In all cases cur
rent was furni shed at 570 volts and 285 volts. 

COMMUTATION 

Potenti al curves were made ac ross the commutator, with 
loads of 100 amps. and 300 amps.; also with fields separately 
excited and only enough arm ature current to drive the motor. 

The commutation w as tested up to 600 amps. and 570 volts, 
and 450 amps. and 625 volts in both direc tions; likewise up to 
600 amps. and 570 volts with ¾ -in. brushes. 

INSULATT ON 

A n insulation test with 4500 volts alternating-current was 
applied to the connected and disconnected parts of the motor 
fo r fi ve seconds, and th e leakage was determined by voltmeter 
readings. 

R ADI US OF GY R ATIO N 

Experimental determination of the radius of gyration of 
a rmature from fricti on curve was made. 

CENTR IFUGA L TEST 

Rotation of the armature at a speed 50 per cent greater than 
acquired in service was required. 

T E MPERAT URE TEST S 

T he rating of these motors w as 200 hp, and current of 295 
amps. at 570 volts was passed through th em for one hour with 
all covers off . T emperatures were taken by thermometer and 
res istance, the thermometers being heated to 60 degs. C. before 
being appli ed. A dditi onal temperature runs were made as 
fo llows : 

At 100 amps. and 350 volts, all cove rs off, 12 hours. 
A t 136 amps. and 270 volts. with ¾-in. mesh screens on top. 

open at bottom and ends. 12 hours. 
A t 157 amps. and 300 volts, with ¾-in. mesh screen on top, 

open at bottom and en<ls, 12 hours. 
At 162 amps. and 360 volts, all cove rs off, 12 hours. 
A t 162 amps. and 360 volts, all screen covers on, ¾ -in. mesh, 

12 hours. 
At 162 amps. and 360 volts, all solid covers on, baffle plates 

out, asbestos lining under the commutator cover, 12 hours. 
At 176 amps. and 350 volts, all covers off, 12 hours. 
At 176 amps. and 350 volts, all screen covers on, ~/g- in. mesh, 

12 hours. 
A t 176 amps. and 350 volt s, all solid covers on, asbestos lining 

und er commutator cove r , baffle pla tes out. 
At 250 amps. and 350 volts, all cove rs off. 
A t 450 amps. and 350 volts, all covers off. 

COO LI NG CFR VES 

A cooling test was mad e with motor standing and all covers 
o ff, and also with motor being driven at 480 r. p. m. , all covers 
o ff, brushes on and no current in motor. 

FLASHI NG OV E R TEST~ 

F lashing over tests were made of both motors with ampere 
loads and a rmature speeds corresponding to the local, express 
and compromise gear ratios at 570 volts and by -s teps up to 700 
volts, with circuit interruptions of l, 3 and 5 seconds. The 
speeds were allowed to increase as the voltage increased, the 
amperes being kept constant. 

R OA D TESTS~ P OWE R CO NS U MPTIO N 

· T ests w ere made of the power consumption in a train with 
one-third of the motor equipment of a full local service train, 
that is two motors , and one-third of the weight. The typical 
local service run was made over 2030 ft. in 70.5 seconds, 1.5 
mil es per hour per second acceleration, full multiple reached in 
11 .4 seconds . The average of eight runs was taken. The same 
automatic recording instruments for voltage, current, distance, 
speed, acceleration and braking were used on both motor cars. 
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l<.uAD TESTS- HEATI NG 

H eat runs were made on both motor trains with one-third the 
motor equipment and one-third the weight of the local service 
trains. 

The conditions under which thi s tes t was made were as fol 
lows: Distance, 2030 ft.; schedule, 85.5 seconds, with 1.5 miles 
per hour per second acceleration; control, full multiple in 11.4 
seconds ; braking not exceeding a maximum of 2 miles per hour 
per second, and a 15-second stop at stations. The runs were 
continued until the temperature measured by resistance became 
constant. 

CONTROLLER T ESTS 

Controllers were tested under overload conditions for dura-. 
bility, reliability, rever sing and smoothness of acceleration as 
well as the serviceabi lity of their automati c features. 

MECHANICAL FEATURES 

Both motors were exar~1ined as to their mechanical details 
and durability and their factors of safety calculated. 

METHODS EMPLOYED IN MAKING TESTS 

RESISTANCE 

A rmature-The resistance of the Westinghouse No. 86 
armature was obtained by substituting a single beveled copper 
brush for the carbon brushes in each holder, the edge of the 
copper brush making contact with the first and forty-fi rst com
mutator bars. A current of 40 amps., 50 amps. and 60 amps. 
was then sent through the armature, and the drop measured 
with a voltmeter on the ears of the same commutator bars. 

The resistance of the General E lect ri c No. 69 armature was 
measured by screwing a plug into the first and fo rtieth commu
tator bars, taking out the carbon brushes and sending a cur
rent of 60 amps., 80 amps. and 90 amps. through the armature, 
and measuring the drop with a voltmeter on the ears of the 
same commutator bars. 

In both cases thermometers were placed on both the iron 
and the coils of the armature to obtain their temperatures. In 
neither the \Vestinghouse nor the General E lectric motor was 
allowance made for the difference between the resistance as 
obtained across forty bars of the commutator in the Westing
house, and thirty-nine in the General E lectric motor and the 
exact electrical center of the armature. 

Field-The resistance of the fields was measured in the same 
general manner . With the \Vestinghouse motor currents of 
40 amps., 50 amps. and 60 amps. were used, and 60 amps., 80 
amps. and 90 amps. with the General Electric motor. There 
was no special reason for using different currents in the two 
cases, the scales of the instruments used 'governing the selection 
of those employed. 

In both cases the potentia l drop was measured by a volt
meter with contacts inser ted into the cable at its exit from the 
motor, thus cutting out a ll outside cable, but including a ll in
ternal cables in the resistance of the field. 

Field Temperature-In obtain ing the fi eld temperature while 
running the same contact points as mentioned were used, the 
current being held steady for the potential drop reading. 

Brush Resistance-The brush d rop, including the brush 
holders and armature cables, was measured by heavily short
circuiting the commutator at its ears and measuring the poten
tial drop with different currents up to the capacity of the motor, 
and at all commutator speeds within the range of its operation. 
T he results, while vari able, were satisfactory and check. 

CORE LOSS 

T he core losses of both motors were measured by driving 
them as motors with separately excited fi elds or w ith shunted 
armatures and also by dri vin g them with a separate motor. 
T he results agree very closely. T he results were plotted in 
te rms of the voltage impressed on the motor, allowance being 
made for C2R drop in armature, fi eld and brushes. 

FRJCTION 

The friction losses of both motors were obtained by measur-

ing these losses with the motors driving themselves and also 
when driven _by a separate motor. 

LOAD LOSSES 

The load losses without gears were obtained in both motors 
by the input-output method, the two motors being coupled to
gether with one motor driving the other as a generator. T he 
difference between the input to the motor, after deducting the 
known C2R losses of the armature, field and brushes and the 
core loss and friction, and the output of the generator, after 
adding to the measured output the known c~R losses of the 
armature, fi eld and brushes and its known core and friction 
losses, being the stray or load losses of the two motors com
bined. It has been assumed that thi s difference belongs pro 
rata to each motor. Any difference that existed between the 
friction of the combinat ion and that of the sum of the friction 
of each motor, as determined separately, was added to or sub
tracted from the output as the case might require. T he re
sistance, core, brush and friction losses of the second motor 
were determined before the test. 

SPEED CURVES 

The speed of the motors was determined in different directions 
and corrected to a temperature of 75 <legs. C. The speed curve 
used in working up results was taken counter clockwise, th is 
di rection of rotation being observed in all the schedule tests of 
both motors. 

BRAKE T EST WITH GEARS 

Brake tests with gears were made on both motors, the speeds 
1,eing taken from the speed curve at 75 <legs. C., as being more 
accurate than any possible determination during the test. 

GEA R F RICTION 

T he difference between the efficiency as determined by the 
input-output method and that determined by the brake test, 
was assumed as representing the gear friction. In making all 
brake tests the gears were allowed to run for from twelve hours 
to fifteen hours before making the test. 

COMMUTATION-POTENTIAL CURVES 

To assist in the determination of the commutation merits of 
the two motors potenti a l curves were made by the step by st.ep 
process across from one brush holder to the other. T hese 
measurements were made at 230 volts approximately, and from 
th ese results were calculated for 570 volts. Tests were made 
,v:th 100 amps. and 300 amps. in the field , and only enough 
current in the armature to drive it, and also with the motor 
operating as a full seri es motor with 100 amps. and 300 amps. 

The motors were fur ther tested for commutation up to 600 
amps. and 570 volts in both directions of rotation, and up to 
450 amps. and 625 volts in both d irections. 

EFFI CIENCY 

T he efficiency of the motors without gears was determined 
from the input-output tests, as checked up by the separate 
a rmature and field C2R losses and the brush, core, friction and 
load losses. 

T he efficiency of the motors with gears was determined from 
t' ·e brake tests. 

TEMPERATURE 

T he temperature runs serve to compare directly the \Vesting
bouse and General E lectric motors at those points selected by 
them respectively, as representing the equivalen t heating 
effects of the express and local schedules as outlined in the 
specifications. Each motor was tested not only on its own 
equivalent but also on that of its competitor. 

In these tests the temperatures at the start and also at the 
end were determined by both thermometer and resistance. T he 
curve of the rise in temperature was determined by measuring 
the fi eld drop at half-hourly intervals. T hermometer read ings 
were also taken of the frame and room temperature during the 
progress of each test. In all cases care was taken to prevent 
unusual draughts from striking the motors. In arriving at the 
final temperatures a llowance was made for the time elapsing 
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between the end of the run and the determination of the 
temperatures of the a rmature and field by resistance and by 
thermometer. Cooling curves were prepared to ascer tain the 
amount of di ffe rence caused by this interval of time. The 
temperatures, as indicated by the fi eld resistance during the 
rm;, have in all cases been given predominating value. 

CAL IB RATION S 

A carefully calibrated voltmeter and ammeter were carried 
from the W eston Instrument Company's factory to both the 
Westinghouse Company and to the General E lectric, and com
pared with their working standards. After the tests were made 
the instruments were again calibrated by the Weston Instru
ment Company and found practically the same as when fir st 
issued. T hese instruments were not used in making any tests. 

•• 
ENGINEERING PRELIMINARIES FOR AN INTERURBAN :: 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY- ill. 

L BY E RNEST GO N ZENBACH 
I f" 

ELECTRI CAL CA R E QUIPME!\ T 

In orde r to determine the details of car equipments it is 
necessary to again refe r to the run sheet, F ig. 2, in the first 
chapte r (STREET RAILWAY Jo u RNAL, March 7, 1903). There 
are two conditions wh ich must be met by one type of cars and 
the cars must be used interchangeably. T he local cars call for 
a schedule speed of 21 miles per hour, and the fast or " limiteo" 
cars for a schedule speed of 34 mi les per hour. T he only ac
curate method of determining the size and nature of the pro
posed equipment is by a system of " speed-time curves," and 
from these curves obtain the squa re root of mean square cur
rent per motor and the maxi mum cur rent. W hile such a set 
of curves may l>e scoffed at as "theoretical" by some " practical" 
ra ilway men, it may be remarked that a little of this theory 
applied in the r ight place might have prevented the investment 
of thousand of unnecessary dollars in many cases, and in 
others might point to profitable investments of larger sums in 
motors. 

T he status of the D, E & F Railway, however, being as yet 
somewhat prelimina ry, a more rough a nd ready method had to 
be used to arrive at a preliminary estimate of the equipments to 
be installed. T he route was divided in to sections of varying 
length, and the stops to be made by the limi ted cars were noted 
and marked. All points requir ing a slowing down of speed 
were carefu lly noted, and the result tabulated as fo llows: 

A Yerage ~peed T otal di stance Time r equired 
m. p. h. miles minutes 

IO 3.6 2I.5 
13 1.8 8.3 
18 2.5 7.0 
25 1.9 5.3 

As there is a street mileage of but 5-4 miles the schedule is 
not seriously interfered with. T he allowance of 3.6 miles at 10 
miles per hou r is exceedingly liberal. and in actual service 
should be bettered. Deducting the mileage and t ime noted from 
the totals we have 52.7 miles which must be covered in 67.9 
minutes to make the schedule proposed. T hi s gives an average 
maximum speed of 46.5 miles per hour, whi ch is rather low in 
the light of recent installa tions. 

As a check on these figures we may deduct the strictly street 
operation of the cars at IO miles and 13 miles per hour, and we 
have a balance of 57.1 miles to be made in 80.2 minutes wi th six 
stops, or a schedule speed of 42.5 miles per hour with stops 9.5 
miles apar t. I t should also be r emembered that there is a ten
minute lay over provided so that cars may make a schedule 
speed outside of the towns as low as 38 miles per hour and 
st ill commence the return trip on time. Limited cars are to 

make only one stop in each town along the line, and in two 
towns only do they enter the streets, at all other places they are 
on their own right of way. The speed proposed is, therefore, 
easily within reach without excessively heavy equipments. 

The tests published by Clarence Renshaw in the Oct. 4, 1902, 
issue of the STREET RAILWAY J 0URNAJ, are of the greatest 
valu e, and the Union T raction Company, of Indiana, and the 
Vv es tinghouse Company deserve the thanks of all railway 
engineers fo r their liberality in publishing the results of their 
investigations. 

W ithout going into the details of Mr. Renshaw's paper it 
appears from hi s figures that fo r our servi ce on the D, E & F 
Railway a motor having a square root of the mean square 
ampere capacity of about 45 amps. should be adopted. There 
should be four of these motors per car, and they should be 
geared to a max imum speed of 48 miles to 50 miles per hour, 
with an average line potential of 500 volts. 

T he selections of a suitable motor of this rating lands the 
engineer in the middle of the controversy as to railway motor 
rating. U nfo rtunately motors are still made and sold by their 
rating in "horse-power." The method of testing motors on the 
stand with covers off serves an admirable purpose in com
paring the performance of one motor with another, and that is 
all. It is difficult to see what rela tion such a test can have to 
service conditions. E ven the method of reading temperatures 
is in doubt. A motor may run for one hour at a certain load 
and a thermometer will then be placed at some point of its 
surface. Sometimes the thermometer has to be read at a most 
2cute angle to make the results agree with expectations. A 
temperature reading by the resistance method might reveal 
some of the hot secrets whi ch the thermometer conceals. 

I t is only necessary to mention as a case in point the well 
deserved reputation which the General E lectric 57-motor en
joys among railway men. Its popularity is no doubt due in 
good part to it s ability to radiate heat, yet a one-hour stand test 
gives absolutely no clue of what it has been able to accom
plish in service. For our purpose, therefore, we will select a 
motor hav ing the capacity to carry without excessive heating 
45 amps. to 50 amps. fo r a run of six hours to eight hours and 
not call it by any particular horse-power. Commercially its 
rating may be anything from 50 hp to 75 hp. 

A car equipped with four motors of thi s size will give most 
excellent sati sfaction, but will not permit the acceleration which 
is being so much exploited of 1.5 miles to 2 miles per hour per 
second, and there is no particular reason why such an accelera
tion should be demanded on a road which is not expected to 
earn over $6,000 per mile of track. In cases like elevated roads, 
with their gross receipts from $40,000 to $90,000 per mile, any 
acceleration, posi tive and negative, which the passengers will 
stand, is war ranted almost regardless of cost. When the head
way between tra ins is thirty minutes to six ty minutes there is a 
good oppor tunity fo r sandwiching a " limited" car between the 
locals. To do so, however, it is necessary to employ the methods 
which have enabled steam railroads to accompli sh the same 
thing. T heir system is the outcome of years of experience and 
has cost them millions of dollars. It is free to be adopted by 
any elect ric road. Some of them have adopted it, others are 
paying fo r not having adopted it. 

Local service is to be given by the same type of car exactly 
as the limited service, and as the cars are not geared very high 
the numerous stops of such a service maybe made economically, 
as is shown in M r. Renshaw's figures. In not gearing the cars 
as high as has become customary we have in mind the fact that 
all limited trains will consist of two cars each. If we accept 
the train resistance figures as published by W . J. Davis, Jr., in 
the STREET RAILWAY Jou RNAL of May 3, 1902, as a result of 
tests on the Buffalo & Lockport road, then it appears that a 
35-ton car at 47.5 miles per hour has a train resistance of 35 
lbs. per ton, and a multiple-unit train consisting of two such 
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cars should, according to the same figures, be able to make a 
speed of 62 miles per hour with approximately the same power 
consumption per car. Mr. Davis' figures, whether uncon
sciously or not, furnish a pretty good argument for operation 
of cars in trains. 

Having already decided on using the multiple-unit system of 
motor control, there remains only to choose between automatic 
and hand acceleration. This can best be decided by referring 
to a certain well-known road using the multiple-unit, hand 
control system. Its cars are supposed to take 800 amps. per 
car when accelerating, yet, in the face of all attempts to check 
motormen, the accelerating current is much more frequently 
1200 amps. than 800. Hand control introduces a factor of 
human unreliability which can bes t be met by automatic feed 
of the controller, independent of the motorman's judgment or 
lack of judgment. 

To sum up we have determined on ca rs of a length of say 
56 ft. over bumpers, width, 8 ft. IO ins. , which, with equipment, 
will weigh about 32 tons each. The schedule calls for ten cars 
in service. As we are not now preparing for any heavy ex
cursion business and the schedule adopted is liable to be the 
maximum service which will be operated for some time, it is 
not necessary to purchase a heavy excess of cars . Probably 
twelve cars will be sufficient to purchase at once, but in our 
estimates we have allowed for fourteen passenger cars, giving a 
reserv e of four cars above schedule requirements. 

In addition to the fourteen passenger cars, of which two only 
need to be combination baggage cars, it will be advisable to 
purchase one baggage and express car without seats for pas
sengers and with two side doors on each side and wide end 
doors; this car to be equipped electrically exactly like the 
passenger cars and geared for the same speed so that it may 
be attached to a local and used to pick up milk cans and express 
freight along the road, or it may be attached to a limited train 
for the transfer of through baggage or the scenery of theatrical 
troupes and similar services. 

There is also a locomotive to be provided, equipped with the 
same size of motors as passenger cars but geared for a speed 
not exceeding 25 miles per hour. This to be used for moving 
carload freight, as work car, wrecking car, etc. In the winter 
it can be fitted with a "nose" and used as a snow-plow. As 
already pointed out there are no cuts of any depth and no ad
ditional snow equipment will be needed. 

CA R SHOPS 

For the proper maintenance of cars and their equipment 
proper shop facilities a re absolutely necessary. As there is 
always much machine-shop work to be done during the con
struction period, a shop properly equipped before construction 
commences will pay for itself, and is then, when it is most 
needed, ready and in working order. It is, therefore, recom
mended that the D, E & F erect and equip its shop ahead of all 
other work. These shops should be located adjacent to the 
power stat ion for economical reasons, as will be shown among 
power station items. 

It is not necessary to erect expensive buildings of a capacity 
large enough to hold all cars. Shop room for four cars will be 
sufficient in our case. A separate room holding one car each 
should be provided for paint and carpenter shop, and the ma
chine shop should have room for two cars. On a road of thi s 
character the amount of car painting is very little, and the 
paint shop may be fitted up to serve as a washroom in th e 
winter time. In the summer the washing may be done out
doors. 

The machine shop should be provided with hyd raulic wheel 
press, wheel lathe, one or two small engine lathes, drill press, 
grindstone and emery wheels, universal shaper , power hack 
,;aw and overhead traveling crane of 2 tons capaci ty. Such a 
cr:me will not lift car bodies and it is not intended to cln so, 

as jacks are to be used for this purpose. The carpenter shop is 
to be fitted with a band saw, small planer and other pieces of 
the simpler woodworking machinery. The whole shop should 
be fitted up so that it may ser ve as a repair shop for the power 
house apparatus, and, in fact, do all the repairing and small 
construction required for the entire system. 

POWER STATION 

For a preliminary computation of the power required for 
the D, E & F Railway it is again convenient to refer to Mr. 
Renshaw's paper. His results show that it is cheaper to trans
port passengers with limited cars than with local cars, and 
from his results and similar figures obtained on other roads 
we are perfectly safe in assuming an average consumption of 
75 watts per ton mile in limited service and 90 watts per ton 
mile in local service. As there are six cars of thirty-two tons 
each on local service and four cars of the same weight in 
limited service it follows that the ave rage kilowatts per hour 
may be estimated very closely to be 690 at the cars. The 
average losses from power station to car, including third-rail 
losses, should not exceed r 5 per cent; for safety, we assume 
them as amounting to 20 per cent. This would give an average 
demand of 828 kw per hour on th e power station. 

It is quite well known that in power stat ions supplying inter
urban roads of few but heavy cars the momentary load factor 
or the ratio of average load to maximum load is very low. It 
is often as low as 50 per cent, and rarely over 65 per cent of 
the capacity of the apparatus in operation. To supply an 
average of 828 kw would, therefore, require at least 1200 kw 
of machines in operation, and would then at times heavi ly over
tax the apparatus. The boiler and engine economy is not as 
high as it should be in such a case, and in order to increase 
the station economy it is necessary to smooth out the load 
fluctuations, which is best accomplished by the use of bat
teries. In addition to their utility in this capacity batteries have 
in our case the advantage of practically furnishing a reserve 
unit at sub-stations, of enabling r epairs on the high-tension line 
to be made without stopping cars, furni shing all-night current 
for th e moving of carload freight by the locomotive before 
referred to and enabling a sati sfactory lighting service to be 
maintained ; also of furni shing power for the all-night lighting 
service. The chief di sadvantage of the battery is its high fir st 
cost, but this disappears when it is bought and installed as an 
integral part of the motive power outfit when the road is first 
being organized. It is not often realized that the cost of a 
properly proportioned battery or set of batteries is less than 
the cost of the additional boil ers, engines, generators and sub
station apparatus, etc. , which are made unnecessary by its use. 
It is a safe guess that it is thi s feature of the battery whi ch 
causes the representatives of most machinery manufacturing 
concerns to be so radically opposed to its use. On the question 
of maintenance there is now sufficient data avai lable so that no 
one need grope in the dark, and its effici ency, when used simply 
as a regulator of load fluctu ati ons, is ve ry satisfactory. 

\Ve may, therefore, proceed to organi ze our power house with 
the understanding that batteries shall be used as regulators and 
the batteries placed at sub-stations. \Ve have already deter
mined the average demand on the power stat ion with the ten
car schedul e, shown in Fig. 2, Chapter I (STREET RAILWAY 
JOUR NAL, March 7, 1903), and in order to have the 828 kw 
available it will be necessary to operate approximately 1000 
kw at the power sta tion. This is in excess of the average 
demand, but as there wi ll be a demand for lightin g and power 
servi ce at the small stations along the road if thi s business is 
properly followed, and there is an occasional extra car, th e 
rooo kw avail able will furnish a very convenient unit, and the 
occasional flucutuations in current, which are present even 
when a battery is used. will be easily met by the over-load 
capacity of generators and engi nes. 
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How should this demand be met- by I unit of 1000 kw or by 
smaller units? It is taken for granted that some sort of reserve 
capacity must be provided, and the problem would be met in 
many cases by install ing two 1000 kw units. The writer be
lieves that three of 500 kw each would be more advisable and 
so recommended. T he fl exibility of three units as against two 
is worth something, and the fir st cost for the three smaller 
equipments is less than the first cost for the two larger units, 
that is, the idle investment is reduced. There are also three 
to four hours each day when not all of the cars a re in service, 
and one of the 500 kilowatt units can then carry the load at high 
efficiency. 

The location of the power station is determined by the avail
able water supply, and in the D, E & F Railway has to be placed 
at one extreme end of the line. T heoretically the locati on 
would be more convenient near the center of the line in the 
neighborhood of E, but no suitable water supply was avai lable 
there. 

It was recommended that the car shops should also be located 
wherever power stations might be built. T he object of this 
is economy in operation. One master mechanic may have 
charge of station and shops. Steam, compressed air and water 
supply from the shops become easy and inexpensive, and the 
exhaust steam from station auxiliaries may be uti lized for heat
ing the shops in the winter time. For the same reason it is 
recommended to bu ild a general office bui lding in a convenient 
location near the station and shops. Aside from the savi ng in 
rent gained by a building of this sort its heating and lighting 
become inexpensive, as they are accomplished by by-products 
of the power station and the executive heads of the property 
are within reach of the "heart" of the road. 

In this as in many other cases the station and shops would be 
located outside of city limits, well in the country, where avail
able houses for occupancy by employees are few and rather 
undesirable. This is often the cause of dissatisfaction, and 
more often the most desirable class of empfoyees cannot be 
obtained at a ll when accommodations are scarce. Again this 
condition usually r esults in employees living some distance 
away from the station and shops or even in the heart of the 
city. \i\Then emergencies arise, as emergencies wi ll, and an 
extra force of men is needed, it is usually difficult to get the 
men together in anything like reasonable time. It would seem 
a good investment, therefore, for the rai lway company, as a 
company, or its stockholders as individuals, to build a suitable 
number of convenient small houses supplied with steam-heat, 
electric light and water from the station, and rent these to 
employees, charging a reasonable rent and allowing only em
ployees to occupy them. Wherever such a plan has been tried 
it has invariably been found to work to the advantage of the 
company as well as employees. Its chief advantage, in the 
writer's opinion, is that it furni shes a trained emergency force 
on short notice. A secondary advantage is the income derived 
from the station by-products, which is, of course, included in 
the rent received. 

P lanning a station with these objects in view one may with 
1Jrofit adopt steam-driven auxiliaries, and leave out many of the 
troublesome automatic contraptions which are supposed to add 
one-half or I per cent to the station economy, and actually 
entail an increase of 20 per cent to 25 per cent in the repair 
account. It is not within the province of this article to discuss 
the details of power station design; there is already too much 
controversy on that subject. A few engi neers seem to lose 
~ight of the fact that the station is a means of an end only and 
not the chief object of building a railway. As a general rule, 
and for the station as proposed by the D, E & F Railway, 
simplicity is recommended. A general specification would in
clude a gravity coal feed from cars to furnaces, automatic 
stokers, water-tube boilers, forced draft, steam-driven feed and 
vacuum pumps and electrically-driven rotary circulating pumps. 

At the present time one must consider carefully the installa
tion of steam turbine-generator sets in the engine room. No 
doubt their use is inc reasi ng, but as the prices asked at the time 
thi s report was written seemed to be out of proporti on to the 
size of the uni ts and their maintenance as yet an undetermined 
factor, three engines of 750 hp each were recommended. In a 
road of this character, whose fin ~nces promise to require care
fu l nursing in order to make ends meet, and whose power 
equipment is just large enough to meet the demands, it is best 
not to take large chances in vital part~ of the plan. 

T he generator s are recommended to be wound for 450 volts, 
three-phase 25-cycles, and the current ca rried to the switch
board and handled at that voltage. Several very modern plants 
of recent design have the switchboard on the high-tension side 
of the t ransformers, and there seems to be a tendency to follow 
this practice. I ts advantages are many when the current is 
generated at high voltage in the machines and it is desirable to 
take the current from machines to lines with a minimum of 
high-tension wi ring. W hen the line voltage is beyond the 
limi ts of generator voltage then it seems that the introduction 
of the switchboard in the high-tension side of step-up trans
fo rmers incurs a large amount of unnecessary expense and 
compli cation of apparatus, and it seems, moreover, that such 
practice is out of place in a plant such as we are considering. 
In order to simpli fy the station wiring it is also advisable to 
locate the switchboard on the station floor and avoid the 
annoying and expensive switchboard gallery, which has no 
" raison d' etre" except in the very largest power stations. In 
this connec tion it is well to observe the practice of handling 
high-tension currents in use in the power transmission plants 
on the Paci fic Coast, where longer experience has been had 
than elsewhere in that parti cular class of work. They handle 
cu rrents almost exciusively from the low-tension side, and give 
excellent reasons fo r so doing, and the practice of using com
plicated and expensive high-tension switching devices has few 
advocates among those concerns, which have made the business 
of power transmission what it is. 

As in our case the di stance of transmission is over 50 miles, 
it is advisable to step up to the highest voltage which has 
proven commercially prac ticable in thi s climate, approximately 
33.000 volts. The electr ical station plant then would consist 
of three 500 kw, 450-volt direct-connected units, switchboard 
at 450 volts. and three sets of step-up transformers, one set for 
each generator , connect-eel to a single 33,000-volt outgoing 
feeder through simple, hand-operated high-tension switches. 

•• 
PARCEL CHECKING AT TOLEDO 

lVJ ention has been made already in these columns of the 
unusually fine waiting room at Toledo and of the parcel check
ing system in vogue there. T he checking system has proved 
especially acceptable to interurban passengers, and was made 
great use of during the holidays. T he system is briefl y this: 

A large number of boxes are provided in a baggage room at 
the rear of the newsstand in the interurban waiting room. 
T hese boxes are built around the edge of the room in tiers, 
like the storage boxes in a store room. Each box is numbered. 
An interurban passenger, upon ar r iving in the city, can rent 
the use of one of these boxes for 5 cents a day. Upon payment 
of 5 cents to the attendant at the newsstand a check correspond
ing to the box number is g iven. Any purchases made around 
town may be sent to that box number at th e interurban waiting 
room. T he shopper, therefore, does not have to load herself 
down with small parcels which must be carried around _from 
store to store. She can have everything sent to her box in the 
interurban wating room, and when she goes there to take her 
car her purchases are in the box ready for her. 
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SOME INTERESTING WORK ON THE BROOKLYN ELEVATED 

An interesting piece of engineering work was recently done 
by the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company on its elevated lines. 
At the junction of Fulton Street and Hudson Avenue, near 
Flat bush A venue, the Fulton Street line, or old Kings County 
Elevated structure, crosses the Fi £th A venue Ii ne of the old 

SO UTHBOUND TRACK COMPLETED 

Brooklyn Elevated system, the Fulton S treet line being above 
the other. The distance from the head of the rail on the lower 
track of the g irders which fo rmed the bridging span, was fo r
merly about 13 ft., a sli ght grade making the southern end of 
the span a small di stance hi gher. Thi s clearance was amply 

PLACI NG ONE OF THE GIRD ERS 

sufficient for the operat ion of the steam locomotives on the 
lower track, but would not permit the equipment of the new 
motor cars with trolley poles. The result has been that the 
company has been obliged to fit the trail cars with trolley poles 
instead of the motor cars. It has been impossi ble, there fore, 
to nm on the Fifth Avenue line single motnr cars which were 
or igina lly intended to descend to the surface by means of the 
incline at the T hirty-Sixth Street station. T hi s made it 
necessary to change car s at thi s point fo r the Bath Deach, 
Bensonhurst and Coney I sland service. A n incli ne is now 
being constructed on the end of the former Sixty-F ifth Street 
terminal of thi s elevated line, and through electric trains 
may be operated to Fort Hamilton. In a11 the surface work of 

the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company overhead trolley wires 
a re used, so that it is necessa ry to have trolley poles on the 
elevated cars whenever they are expected to run on the surface. 

The lack of clearance at the junction of Fulton Street and 
Hudson Avenue, therefore, interfered with the operat ion of 
through trains to the suburban points mentioned above, and in 
order that such a serv ice might be started next summer the 
engineers of the road des igned a girder of somewhat novel type 
t e, replace the girder of the Fulton Street E levated at the cross
ing point. The method by which the substitution of one set of 
girders for the other was accompl ished is illustrated in the ac
companying engravings. The Fulton S treet line is double
tracked, and the span over the Hudson Avenue line is 63 ft. IO 

ins. on one side and 53 ft . 3 ins. on the other. T he girders for 
each track were changed separately, a ll trains using the op
posite track during the operati on. Cross-overs near the span 
on each side enabled the trains operated on the track where the 
subst itution was being made to cross the span on the other 
track. No interrupti on of servi ce, therefore, took place on the 
Fulton Street line. Two derrick cars were used in removing 
th e old girders and putting the new ones in place. A car was 
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placed at each end of th e span, and the new girder was easily 
substituted fo r the old one. 

The girders formerly used at thi s point were of the old lattice 
type used on the res t of the st ructure, but placed above the 
track. The bottoni of the girder , however , was about the level 
of the floor beams, so that a solid horizontal line determined the 
clea rance. The bottoms of the new plate-girders, on th e other 
!~and, are at the top of the floor beams, as shown in the engrav
ing in thi s column. In thi s way, a lthough the clearance between 
th e track ancl the bottom of the floor beam is still about 13 ft., 
the clea rance between the lower track and the girder is 14 ft. 
2¼ ins. The floor beams a re, of course, so placed that ther•_ is 
ample room between them for the passage of the trolley pole, 
and although the track of the upper structure remains at the 
same level, there is an additional clearance of 14 ins. obtained. 
T he constrttction of th e track supports is rather interesting. 
A channel is laid a long the floor beams th e entire length of the 
span, to which the rail is fastened by means of hook bolts 
placed at frequent intervals. To the turned-up edges of this 
channel are riveted angle-irons so as to form flanges along the 
side of the rail. This construction gives a solid steel trough 
for containing the rail , and not only furnishes a ri gid founda
tion but acts as a guard-r ai l along the side of the track. The 
third rail is not continued over the span, but the length of the 
train is suffici ent to take current from one iide or the other 
while the train is passing. 
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BROOKLYN'S SUBWAY PLANS 

The development of r apid t ransi t faci lities in the Borough 
of Brooklyn and the improvement of transportat ion methods 
between that borough and Manhattan formed the subject of a 
comprehensive report by Wi lliam Barclay Parsons, chi ef eng i
neer of the Rapid T ransit Commission, which was submitted 
to that board last week. 

T he plans, br iefly summarized, provide for the building of 
37 miles of new road and 120 miles of new t r ack, at a cost of 
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burg Bridge at Delancey Street, where, with but little ;ilteration in 
the bridge structure, the subway tracks can be connected with the 
elevated tracks on the bridge. 

T his will provide a loop fo r the elevated ra ilways of Brooklyn 
by way of the Williamsburg Bridge, and this second Brooklyn tun
nel. Wi th this subway a similar conn ection can be made with the 
elevated tracks on the Manhattan Bridge, when the latter is com
pleted, thus providing a second loop. This subway should have 
two tracks everywhere, except along Center Street, where there 
should be fo ur. Stations could be at William Street , Fulton Street, 
Brooklyn Bridge, Worth Street, Canal Street and Grand Street, 
and at Church Street and \,Vest Street on the Hudson Ri ver 
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about $52,000,000; a second East River 
tunnel, from Maiden Lane a nd \ iVilli am 
Street, through Center Street, connect
ing the Brooklyn, Manhattan and \iVil
liamsburg Bridges and r eaching to 
Orange Street and N assau Street, 
Brooklyn, the latter being the terminal 
g rade of the new Manhattan Bridge; a 
four-track subway from Flatbush Ave
nue and Atlantic Avenue to the Pros
pect Park Plaza and along Eastern 
Parkway, and a two-track subway 
through Flat bush A venue to East 
Broadway; a combination subway and 
elevated line from Flatbush Avenue 
and Atlantic Avenue along Fourth 
Avenue to Fort Hamilton, with a tun
nel connection from A tlantic Avenue 
to \ iVhiteh all street, Manhattan ; extra 
tracks for express trains on the Fulton 
Street, Broadway, Myr tle Avenue and 
F ifth Avenue lines; an extension of the 
F ul ton Street elevated road to near 
Holl is, in Queens, and a connection be
tween the Fulton Street and F latbush 
A venue lines in the shopping district ; 
a new elevated line from Franklin Ave
nue and Fulton Street, through Frank
lin Avenue to Wallabout, Gwinnett 
Street and Lorimer Street and Man
hattan Avenue to Long Island City, 
with connections for the \Villiamsburg 
and Blackwell's I sland Bridges. 

{il <t-
, I 1' 
'" ' t:;_ 

T he report urges the restoration of 
th e present bridge to its original pur
poses by the elimination of the elevated 
service from th is structure entirely, 
and transferring the surface tracks to 
the space now occupied by the elevated 
trains. The following abstract from 
the report contains the salient features 
of the r ecommendations: 

SUBWAY AT MAIDEN LANE 

-~'~, 
1 'I , ,, , ,, 
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Street R ait1NI/J Juu rnal In connection with the Brooklyn 
enu of the Manhattan Bridge, the 
city authorit ies propose to co nstruct 
a new thoroughfare along the axis 
of the bridge produced to the inter-

J\L\ P OF RAPID TRANSIT EXTENSIONS P ROPOSED FO R BOROUGHS OF B RO OKLYN 
AND QUEENS I N REPORT OF CHIEF ENGINEER PARSON S 

section of F ulton Street and Flat-
bush AYenue. Such a street intersects or reaches all th e 
elevated lin es now running to the Brooklyn Bridge. W hen the 
Manhattan Bridge is completed spurs from the elevated lines 'will 
be run over the bridge. T he topography of the ground in Brooklyn 
is such that a connection can also be made with every elevated 
line, so that it will run into a subway without serious interference 
with cross streets. Such a subway can be carried under Nassau 
and Orange Streets and the East Rive r to Maiden Lane in Man
hattan, with a station near Wi ll iam Street. From this station one 
line can run across the city via Cortlandt Street to Wes t Street, 
and another line along William Street, diagonally under the present 
bridge structure to Park Row, thence to Center Street, to Grand 
Street, and then under private property to the end of the Williams-

Proposed lines shown dotted; present lines shown solid 

branch. As the delays due to cross switching at the terminal would 
be done away with, more elevated trains and longer ones could be 
n m through the tunnel than on the present bridge, and by providing 
the above-named stations, or others equally convenient, Brooklyn 
travelers would be delive red at six stations, instead of one, as at 
present, and be distributed along the whole length of ~he east side 
of the commercial district in through train s at a single fare (also at 
two stat ions on th e west side) . 

BROOKLYN'S S UBW AY S YSTEM 

T his system now terminates, according to Contract No. 2, at the 
inte rsection of F labush and Atlantic Avenues, where a connection 
can be made by transfer or otherwise with the trains of the Long 
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Island Rai lroad, and by means of the A tlantic Avenue improve
ment, now in progress of construction jointly by the city and the 
Long I sland Railroad, and so provide means of reaching the 
easterly limits of the Borough of Brooklyn. From the present 
termi1111s th e subway system should be extended under Flatbush 
Avenue, with fo ur tracks to the Prospect Park Plaza. Around 
the outer limits of th e Plaza I propose a loop, and diverging from 
this loop a three-track lin e easterly along the Eastern Parkway to, 
say, East New York Avenue. Two of the tracks on Flatbush Avenue 
should be depressed at the Plaza, passing beneath the loop, so as 
to avoid grade crossing, and then be carried southerly along 
Flatbush Avenue to, say, East Broadway. It is interest ing to 
point out that th ese proposed subways, if constructed, will con
nect the great park systems of the city of New York, from Bronx, 
Pelham ancl Van Cortlandt Parks on the north, passing Central 
Park in the middle, and reaching Prospect Park on the south . An
other extension ·of the subway could begin at Flatbush and At
lantic Avenues, running south along Fourth Avenue to Fort Hamil
ton, probably becoming elevated at some point where the topog
raphy would allow. 

When these lines are carried into execution and the traffic that 
they would produce has been developed, it is obvious that some 
further connection will be necessary in addition to the Whitehall
} oralemon Street tunnel. It would seem that the best route for 

r-----------~ ....... ..,.,..~~-~~----~ 
\ •;.c_:·: --- ,,----tt,,..,..----... 
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transfluvial transit will in themselves provide the greatest single 
measure of relief that Brooklyn stands in need of; there remains, 
therefore, but to propose and to carry in to execution as rapidly as 
possible certain extensions of the rapid tran si t facilities in Brook
lyn, which will be rendered possible by the increase in the terminal 
facilities in Manhattan. These extensions should obviously be of 
two characters-one, the extension of the subway system wherever 
such extensions can be made economically, and become an integ
ral part of the railway system which the ci ty has already begun; 
the other, extensions on such terms as the board may determine of 
the elevated lines of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, in order 
that such company may more propertly fulfill it s obligations. The 
fir st of these extensions will obviously require time; the second, 
however, can be more quickly executed, and consequently is the one 
to furni sh immediate relief. 

•• 
COMBINED COLLECTOR SHOE AND SLEET CUTTER 

The accompanying illustration shows a new type of collector 
shoe for third-rail roads, designed and patented by George T. 
Hanchett, of New York city, and intended to fulfill the double 
purpose of a current collector and a sleet cutter. The working 
part of the shoe is made up of e ighteen sectors of hard steel, 
about 1-16 in. thick. These sectors are all of the same shape 
and are supported at one end only, being arranged alternately. 
The supported ends of the sector form two pivots of a four-bar 
linkage, and the common point where the sectors cross a r e 
bolted to a vertical rod which will permit motion in a perpen-

SLEET CUTTER FOR EXPOSED THIRD-RAIL OPERATION 

such a tunnel would be Atlantic Avenu e to \Vhitehall Street. Such 
a tunnel would pennit connec tions being made, not only with the 
South Brooklyn line, but the East and Southeastern Brooklyn 
lines, besides serving an already well populated di strict in Brootdyn. 
The Atlantic Avenue lin e could be connec ted with the line that I 
have proposed to the board, running south along Church Street, 
provided such a line is constructed. 

EXTENT i\ND COST OF IMPROVEMENTS 

The total number of miles of new road proposed by th is report 
is thirty-seven, ancl the total amount of new tracks proposed, 
whether in new road or as add itions to existing roads, is 120 miles. 
An approximate cost of these improvements, excl usive of abuttal 
damages, is about $52,000,000, of which about $3 r,ooo,ooo represents 
the approximate estimated cost of extending the subway and 
of con structing the second tunnel with its Center Street connection 
in Manhattan. If the board approves the suggestion that is con
ta ined in the report tha t the ex ten sions of t he subway and the new 
tunnel wi th its conn ections slwuld be undertaken as muni cipal con
struction, the lat ter figure wi ll represent the cost of so doing. 

Should the plan described be carri ed out, the Borough of Brook
lyn will then be connec ted with the Borough of Manhattan by three 
bridges carrying six elevated tracks and ten sur face tracks, and two 
tunnel s carryi ng four tracks, every one of which tracks wi ll have a 
greater carrying capacity than either one of the two eleva ted or two 
sur face tracks on the exi sting bridge. These increased fac ilities of 

dicular direction only. This Jomt is a loose one and will 
permit each sector to have an individual moti on of about ¼ in. 
Pressure is applied to th e four-bar linkage by means of two 
spiral springs, which bring pressure on a triangular extension 
of on e of the links and strive to open the linkage. \ Vhen the 
shoe is off the rail the spring pressure will succeed in opening 
the linkage to such a point as the nut and check nut on the 
central bar will allow the shoe to descend. T hi s is, of course, 
adjustable and fixes the lift of the shoe. 

The individual motion of the plates prevents the entire shoe 
from being lifted by a single pa rticle of ice, which is w hat 
happen s when the ordinary light, flat slipper is u sed. In 
other words, the sharp ed ges of the sector s enable them to 
cut through the sleet after the fashion of a se ri es of knives, 
thereby avoiding the ac tion o f the ordinary shoe in slidi ng up 
over such obstructions like a snow-shoe. 

The connecting lead can be bolted a nywhere on the casting, 
preferably at the point marked "1." No fl exi ble connections 
are r equired because the linkage joints are a ll held in tight 
contact by springs. T hi s shoe is now being tried on one of the 
c:i rs of the Manhattan Elevated Railway in New York. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

STORAGE BATTERIES IN SUB-STATIONS 
MI CHIGAN ELECTRI C CO MPANY 

Detroit, March 10, 1903. 
E DITORS STREET R.AILWA Y J OURNAL: 

My attention has been call ed to your edito r ial on fir st page 
of your issue of March, entitled " Storage Batter ies in Sub
sta tions." 

I beli eve th e subj ec t of storage batteri es for use in connec
tion with the inte rurban road using altern ating current t rans
mi ssion is not as thoroughly understood and considered as is 
wa rranted by the fac ts, but I question the initial investment 
being any less with machinery and batteries used in proper 
combinat ion than equipments consisting of machinery alone. 
T he total investment is generally, I beli eve, about the same; 
the operating expense, however, of roads using batter ies in 
combination with machinery is materially less than of roads 
using machinery alone, and the reliabil ity of service is greater. 

Regarding your assumed conditi on-a storage battery of 
100-kw capacity to be installed in a sub-station permitting the 
saving of a co rresponding capacity of ro tary converters and 
step-down transform ers-that is beyond question ; but going 
back to the powe r station, instead of the 100-kw battery at the 
sub-s tation permitting the reduction of engine, generator and 
boiler capac ity by ove r 100 kw, the reverse is true, as such a 
battery would not permit of saving even 100 kw, unless no 
rotaries were in the power house, and only one sub-station was 
connected therewith, in which event it would permit the sav ing 
of just 100-kw capaci ty in power house equipment. 

Where, however, as ord inari ly is the case, two, three or even 
more sub-station s are connected with the power house, the load 
on the power house shows less flu ctuations than th e sum of 
fl uctuati ons on the sub-stations. From average conditi ons I 
fi nd the sub-station machin ery equipment can be cut down from 
50 per cent to 66 2-3 per cent if batteries are used, and the 
main power house from 25 per cent to 33 r-3 per cent; the total 
saving of th e power house and sub-stat ions thus made by re
ducing machinery equipment is about ec1ual to the cost of bat
teri es required to take their place. 

I do not consider the importance of thi s question is any less 
than as indi ca ted in your edi tor ial. But as its effect in cuttin g 
down the machinery equipm ent is di ffe rent from what you 
state, I simply wish to call a ttenti on to that fac t, and to empha
size the point that the adva ntages deri ved from the use of 
batteries in connecti on with railways using alternating-current 
transmission, lie in the improved economy and reliability of 
c,peration rather than in any redu ction of initial cost. 

Jos. E. LocKWOOD, P resident. 
---•♦♦-----

BRAKING ON THE TREAD AND FLANGE 

A llegheny, P a., 1\Iarch ro , 1903. 
EDITORS STREET RAIL w A y J OURNAL : 

I have given considerable practical attention to the subj ect 
of brake-shoes and thei r a ttachment, and I believe that better 
results in braking would be secured if all the braking were 
done on the tread of the wheel instead of the fl ange. One 
effect of the use of a fl ange brake-shoe is that the sand which 
is carri ed up by the wheel collects at the root of the flange, 
causi ng unequal wear and hard braking. Another effect is 
that where the fl anges are chipped they will catch the shoes 
suddenly and cause th e brakes to buck. I believe th at if the 
flanged port ion of the shoe were omitted entirely this difficulty 
would be obv iated and there would be fewer flat wheels. If 
the flanged encl of the shoe is considered desirable for steadying 
the brake-shoe it can still be used but made with a deeper 
opening so that it will guide the shoe without braking the 
flange. 

WILLIAM E. STEINRAUSER, 

CAR SEAT COVERINGS 

Cleveland, March 17, 1903. 
E DITORS STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL: 

Mr. Gonzenbach's views on the most desirable material for 
car seat. coverings are evidently shared by a large number of 
managers of in terurban railway proper ties, but experience does 
not suppor t his claims. Just why plush should be selected for 
thi s service is beyond my comprehension, and the only ex
planation that suggests itself is the fact that it "gives the car 
the a ir of a P ullman," as was boasted by the superintendent of 
a line running th rough a section of the country where the 
natives were awed by the gorgeous elegance of sleeping-car 
por te rs. T here is no doubt that plush coverings catch and hold 
dirt and dust, and that they are harder to clean than rattan, 
leather or some such special composi tion as pantasote. It is 
equally t ru e that most interurban lines have dusty roadways, 
and that during the summ er particul arly women di slike very 
much to ride in cars with plush seat coverings, because of the 
damage to their dresses of light materi al, wh ich become easily 
soiled by contact with dusty seat backs. Then, too, plush 
coverings and heavy draperi es in car s, as in homes, make the 
compartment look hot and stuffy and altogether · uninviting
conditions which should be studiously avoided by transporta
t ion managers where pat ronage is so easily a ffec ted by ad
ve rse conditions. 

T he small boy is much more likely to climb upon a seat to 
look out of the window dur ing a long r ide in an interurban 
than in a short t rip over a city line, and he is li able also to 
leave the imprint of hi s muddy shoes upon the plush seat. On 
the other hand it must be admitted that the tendency to cut a 
sli t in a leather covered seat seem:: to seize many patrons of 
interurban lines whi ch are fi ni shed in this manner. There are 
some obj ect ions to the adopti on of any of the coverings now 
on the market, but the drawbacks to the use of plush s-eem to 
outweigh those that apply to other fo rms. 

I NTERURBAN . 
---•♦+------

THE STREET RAILWAY SYSTEM OF HAVANA 

T he H avana E lec tric Ra ilway Company is the largest street 
railway company in Cuba, and contro ls all the elect ri c lines 
in operation in Havana. Under its Spani sh charter it has a 
monopoly of the stree t rai lway transpor ta ti on in the city. It 
charges 5 cents Spa ni sh silver for fa re and gives free transfer s. 
It operates twelve lines of ca rs and has 36 miles of t rack, not 
including 2 miles in switches and car houses. It has 400 em
ployees and operates r 10 cars. F ifty new ca rs have just been 
secured from the N iles works, and the company is planning to 
build some more in its own shops. The new cars are mounted 
on McGui re t rucks and a re equi pped with General E lectric 
motors. 

The company has made no extensions since the publication 
of an article on the system in the STREET RAILWAY Jou RNAL 
of Aug. 4, 1900, except at J esus de l Monte, where 2 miles of 
tracks were added last year at V ibora, where a steel frame car 
house was built, with corrugated iron roof, and a section of 
2 mi les on the Twenty-T hird Street line. Extensions are 
pl anned in the city of Havana, however, 6 miles in length. 

T he system of the Havana E lectri c Railway Company is 
operated by the double trolley, and the cars are equipped with 
Gene ral E lectri c motors. 

Across the Bay of Havana are the suburban towns of Regla 
and Guanabacoa, which were great resorts during the Spanish 
regime. At the entrance to the ferry that connects them with 
the city is a trolley line named after the cities through which 
they run. T he line has the double overhead trolley, is 3 miles 
long and has eight cars in the service. The fare, including 
ferriage, is IO cents Spanish silver, and the time consumed 
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from Havana to the end of the line is fo rty minutes. The 
general manager of the company is George F. Greenwood, who 
is also manager of the Havana Electric Railway Company, but 
the company has its own power station and is distinct in every 
way from the Havana company. This line runs through a fine 
section of suburban country near Havana, and is said to be 
making money. 

A third line which might be mentioned in this connection is 
that of the Concha & Marianao Railroad Company. This is a 
steam railroad, which runs from Principe in the city of Havana 
to the town of Marianao, some 8 miles away. It has also a side 
line from Marianao to the Playa, a great resort for the Havana 
people, as it has a fine bathing beach in a sheltered bay. Some 
time ago the company obtained permission to install electricity 
as a motive power, and the subject is now under consideration . 
As the Havana Electric Railway Company, however, has a 
monopoly of the city business under its charter, the introduc
tion of electric power on this line is problematical. The fare at 
present is for first class 20 cents, and third class IO cents, 
Spanish silver. 

A new trolley line known as the Havana & J aimanitas Rail
way Company was organized about a year ago, but construction 
has not yet been commenced. This company was organized by 
capitali sts from Youngstown, Ohio; Cleveland, Cincinnati , 
Chicago and New York. The capital was originally $2,500,000, 

but this has been increased. The carrying out of its plans 
would mean the opening up of some of the finest cane and 
tobacco lands in the western end of Cuba, in Havana and P inar 
Del Rio Provinces. 

Another interurban system projected is that of the Insular 
Railway Company, which has been organized ttnder the laws 
of the State of New Jersey, with a capital of $2,500,000, and 
is controlled by the same persons who ar e interested in the 
Havana Electric Railway Company. This company is 
planning to build about 170 km ( about roo miles) of track to 
serve as a light railway throughout the province of Havana , 
and to connect that city with Mariel, Guines and other im
portant places. The line will be equipped with a double trollev. 
and through cars will be run from Havana. Six miles of track 
have already been graded. The road will be built on its own 
right of way, for which a width of 30 m ( 100 ft.) have been 
secured. A draw-bridge over Almendares River has already 
been built . 

A NEW THIRD-RAIL INSULATOR 

A simple, reliable and sat isfactory insulating support fo r the 
contact-rail on third-rail roads is one of the details in con
struction work that has attracted the attention of engineers 
engaged in that line of railway constructi on. Several devices 
of this kind have been described in these columns, but no ex
tended particulars have been published of the insulator de
signed for the A urora, E lgin & Chicago Railway Company by 
Ernest Gonzenbach, constructing electrical engineer of that 
line, and which is a radical departure from all previous efforts . 
Illustrations of this device are shown in this article, and it will 
be noted that it embodies several new featm;es. 

It consists of but three pieces, which are not fa stened to
gether in any manner, but they arc kept in their relative posi
tion by the weight of the contact-rail. For an insulation Mr. 
Gonzenbach employs a standard compound, which is practically 
the same as that used on regular overhead troll ey fixtures. 

The principal difference in this compound is that it is much 
tougher and of greater tensile strength, due to the introduction 
of a specially prepared fibrous material. T his insulation, which 
is in the form of a ring or inverted cup, is so placed that it is 
out of reach of all mechanical injury, shocks or strains. The 

shape of this insulating ring is such that there can be no shear
ing strain on any of the insulation, and the only strain it is 
subj ected to is that due to the weight of the rail , which does 

THIRD-RAIL INSULATOR 

not exceed 5 0 lbs. per square inch 
even with the heav iest ra il. 

In view of the fact th at com
pound insulations of thi s charac
ter are used in overhead work 
under constant strains of about 
1000 lbs. per square' in ch and 
over, the margin of sa fe ty is 
very large in this third rail sup
port. The base casting and the 
insul ating ring, being both of 
considerable diameter and ex

tending over almost the entire sur face of the rail base, it will be 
seen that movement of the rail over this support, due to ex
pansion and contraction, cannot exert any leverage or strain 
tending to break the insulation, as is the case in other types of 
supports. As the three parts of the device are entirely separate 
and not held together by anything but the weight of the rail, 
there is no tendency for the contact rail to drop with any slight 
sinking of the ties as the car passes. The result is that there 

PARTS OF THIRD-RAIL INSULATOR 

is no corresponding strain upon the insulating support, as the 
metallic rail -cap holds fast to the rail and the under portion of 
the support follows the si nking motion of the tie. Provision is 
made in the insul ato r for a ¼ -in. movement of this character , 
and this can be made even greater if desirabl e. T he top cap 
has the usual lugs, which are bent over the heel of the rail with 
sufficient clearance to allow the rail to move without straining 
the cap longitudinally. The base shell and the rail cap are made 
of malleable iron. 

The arrangements of skirts or petticoats on the insulating 
portion, as ·well as the rail cap, is one of the most important 
features of this device, producing, as it cloes, a third-rail sup
port that is absolutely impervious to salt or lime commonly 
used to cut sleet and ice from the contact-rail during the winter 
season. That the insulator is not affected by this was shown 
during the winter just past on the Aurora, E lgin & Chicago 
Railway, where these insulators are now in use in large quanti
ties, there being no trouble whatever on this road on account 
of salt or lime applied to the rail. 

This insulator is being manufa<.tured and sold by the Mayer 
& E nglund Company, Philadelphia, and wil l be known as the 
"Keystone" third-rail insulator. 

---••♦-----

T he law of negligence governing the standing on a pla t fo rm 
of a moving street car in a municipality is not applicable to th e 
case of standing on a platform movi ng of an interurban car in 
the open country, says the State Supreme Court of Ohio. The 
case was one in which George J. L ake recovered in the Lower 
Court from the Cincinnati, Lawrenceburg & Aurora Traction 
Company for the death of his son. The Supreme Court re~ 
verses the decision. 
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

CONDUCTED DY WILBUR LARREMO HE, OF T HE 

NEW YORK BAR 

FREE RIDES FOR POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN 

In the year 1895 a statute was passed in New York State 
providing that the Mayor of each city in the State, and th e 
president of each incorporated vi llage, might issue to policemen 
and firemen appointed by the duly constituted authorities of 
such city or vi llage, a certificate of appointment and qualifica
tion, specifying the durat ion of the term of office, and that "it 
sha ll thereupon be the duty of every street surface and elevated 
ra ilroad company carrying on business w ithin such city or 
village to transport every such policeman or fireman free of 
charge while he is traveling in the performance of the duties of 
hi s office." In \Nilson vs. U nited Traction Co. ( May, 1902, 
72 A pp. Di v., 423) , the A ppellate Divi sion of the New York 
Supreme Court, T hird Department, held that such statute was 
unconstitutional and void, as involving a taking of property 
without due process of law. The cou rt reli es to quite an extent 
upon Beardsley vs. N. Y., L ake Erie, etc. R. R. Co. ( 162 N. Y., 
230) and Lake S hore, etc., Ry. Co. vs. Smith ( 173 U. S., 684) . 
\Ve think, however, there is a perceptible difference, if not a 
lega l di stinction, between the street railroad case and the 
authorities cited. In th e latter , steam railroad companies were 
r ec1uired to issue mileage books at a reduced rate of fare to 
those willing to purchase a designated number of miles at a 
time. It was held that such legislation was void, as depriving 
the railroad companies of property without clue process of law. 
It wi ll be noticed, howeve r, that the sta tutory provision was 
fo r the benefit of the community at large; there was no element 
of public offic e or public servi ce on the part of the passengers 
concerned. T he Appellate Divi sion, therefore, w isely considered 
the question whether legislation requiring street railways to 
carry policemen and firemen fre e was w ithin the police power 
of the State. Upori this point the following language from the 
opinion of the A ppellate Divi sion , by Parker, P . J., may well 
be quoted: " It is sufficient to say that, in our judgment, the 
statute in question cannot be susta ined as a valid exercise of 
that (the police) power . Its evident purpose and effec t is to 
relieve th e municipaliti es referred to therein from a portion of 
the burden of mainta ining their police and fire departments at 
the expense of the several street railway companies within 
their limits. Concede that the public safety requires that the 
public offi cers mentioned be carried upon such r ai lroads, it is 
not apparent why, in order to promote that safety, they should 
be carried free of charge. There is no pretense that the act 
is necessary to secure their right to ride upon such roads. T he 
sole purpose is to secure their righ t to ride free . Thus the only 
advantages secured by the act to the publi c is that the rai lroad 
company instead of the municipality pays the fare . Such an 
advantage may be a publ ic convenience, but the right to take 
the property of the individual citi zen. or of a class, for the sole 
reason that the proceeds of it would be convenient to aid the 
m,tnicipality in defraying its general expenses, has not yet been 
conceded as a legitimate exercise of the poli ce power, and we 
are not disposed to concede it now." 

It is qu ite ev ident that such view was necessary to prevent 
gross oppression of the compani es. The obliga tion to carry 
firemen and policemen woulcl in itself constitute a very serious 
burden. and if such a law had been held valid we see no reason 
why it could not be extended to take in any person in the public 
service. T he pract ica l result is th at, in the absence of actual 
prohibition or regul ation, stree t rai lway companies may, in 
their d iscret ion , allow a certain numbe r of policemen or fire
men to ride free, but that they have control of the pri vilege. 

In the State of New York another feature enten into the 
problem, as Section 5 of A rticle 13 of the New York Consti
tution prov ides: "No public officer. or person elec ted or ap-

N OTE.- Communications relating to th is depa rtment should he addressed to 
~Ir. La rremore, 32 Na ssau Street, New York City. 

pointed to a public offic e, under the laws of this State, shall 
directly or indirectly ask, demand , accept, receive or consent 
to rece ive for his own use or benefit , or for the use or benefit 
of another, any free pass, fr ee transportation, franking privi
lege or disc riminati on in passenger, telegraph or telephone 
rates, fo r any person or corporation, or make use of the same 
himself or in conjunction with another." The section further 
makes it a misdemeanor fo r any corporation, or officer or 
agent thereof, to offer or promise to any public officer any such 
free transporta tion, etc. It was held in People vs. Rathbone 
( L.t-5 N. Y., 43--1- ) that this constitutional provision covered 
notaries public. T he opinion of the court insists upon the 
broadest interpretation of the language. The court remarks: 
"The only assumption that we have any right to indulge in is 
that it wa s made as sweeping in its terms, in order to prevent 
doubts and to obviate refinements of reasoning as to its ap
pli ca tion to particular cases under the varying conditions of our 
poli tica l li fe." U nder this provi sion of the Constitution, as so 
interpreted, it would seem that policemen and firemen have 
been "appointed to a public office," and that the issue of free 
passes or the grant of free transportation to them by street 
ra ilway companies, as well as other corporations, is illegal. 

•• 
LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENCE. 

IO\,V A.-Street Railroads- Premature Starti ng of Car-Appeal 
- Verdict-Evidence to Support- Conflicting Evidence-Review 
- Instructions-Refusal of Requests-Nurs ing-Services of 
Da ugh ter-V al ue-Darnages. 

I. Where, in an action for injuries to a passenger by the 
premature starting of a street car, the evid ence warranted a find
ing th at the conductor knew plaintiff was attempting to alight, 
and, whi le seein g her in that attitude, permitted the car to start 
before she had safely alighted, a judgment for plaintiff will not be 
reversed 0 11 appeal for lack of evidence, though it also tended to 
show that the car had not stopped to discharge passengers, but 
in the middle of a block, to repair a wire. 

2. ·where, in an action for injuries to a passenger by the pre
mature starting of a st reet car, the evidence was conflicting as to 
whether or not the car was in motion when plaintiff attempted to 
leave it, a verdict in her favor would not be reversed on appeal 
because of her all eged contributory negli gence in attempting to 
alight while the car was in motion. 

3. Where plaintiff was injured by the premature starting of a 
street car, an instruction that if the car was stopped near the mid
dle of a block, and, whi le it was still , plain tiff attempted to alight, 
and was seen by the conductor either when she arose or when 
she was on the foo tboard, and whi le she was there the cars were 
started by the conductor , and she was thrown to the ground and 
injured. and the conductor, seei ng her about to get off the car or 
on the footboard, started the car, and did nothing to stop it or 
prevent the starting, if he saw her attempt to get off before it was 
started. that wa s negli gence, etc .. was proper. 

4. Where a physician stated that he knew the value of services 
for nursing, his evidence as to value was properly admitted. 

s. In an action for injuries, evidence of plaintiff's daughter that 
she would not charge her mother anything for nursing, because 
the mother had nothing, but , if she was to do the nursing for a 
stranger. she would want $200, "and that she did th at as a daugh
te r would do it for a mother," and did not expect her brother to 
pay for it , did not preclude the mother from recovering for the 
nursing, the value ol which was fu lly proved. 

6. \ Vherc requests to charge are fully covered by the charge 
of the court , a refu sal thereof is not error. 

7. ·where plaintiff suffered a fracture of the neck of the femur 
by the premature starting of a street car as she was attempting 
to ali ght, a ve rdict of $3.000 ,vas not excessive.-(Beringer vs. 
Dubuque St. Ry. Co., 91 N. \,V. Rep., 931.) 

KANSAS.-Street Railways-Injuries to Persons on Track
Instructi ons. 

I. In an act ion against an electric street railway company, by 
a party who was struck by a car and injured while attempting to 
drive over its tracks in a walk at a street crossing, the company 
introduced testimony that an approachin g car could be seen for a 
distance of 277 ft. by a person standing within IS ft. of the railway 
t racks. This contradicted the plaintiff, who testified that by 
reason of obstructions to her Yiew she could see in the direction 
the car came 80 or 90 ft. only, when she was IS ft. from the cross
ing. Held , that it wa s error to refuse an instruction tendered by 
the rai lway company to the effect that, if an approaching car was 
within the range of vision of the person injured, she was rharge-
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able with knowledge of its coming, notwithstanding the fact that 
she testified that she did not see it.-(Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. 
vs. Agnew et al., 70 Pacific Rep., 345.) 

MAINE.-New Trial-Newlv Discovered Evidence-Cumula
tive Evidence-Discretion of C~urt. 

I. In granting a new trial upon motion based on newly discov
ered evidence the true doctrine is that the newly discovered testi
mony must be of such character, weight and value, considered in 
connection with the evidence already in the case, that it seems to 
the court probable that on a new trial, with the additional evi
dence, the result would be changed; or it must be made to appear 
to the court that injustice is likely to be done if the new trial is 
refused. 

2. It is not sufficient that there may be a possibility or chance 
of a different result, or that a jury might be induced to give a 
different verdict. There must be a probability that the verdict 
would be different upon a new trial. But it is not necessary that 
the additional testimony should be such as to require a different 
yerdict. 

3. If it were true that such new evidence must be of such a 
character as to require a different verdict upon a new trial, as 
stated in Linscott vs. Insurance Co., 34 At!. 405, 88 Me. 497, 51 
Am. St. Rep. 435, and State vs. Stain, 20 At!. 72, Me. 472, then 
it would follow as a logical sequence that none but a different 
verdict would be allowed by the court to stand. 

4. The rule stated in those two cases is too strict. It would 
deprive a party of the privilege of having his evidence passed upon 
by a jury, whose peculiar province it is to decide controverted 
issues of fact, even in cases where the court is of opinion that the 
new evidence would probably change the result, or that injustice 
would be likely to be done if a new trial was not granted. 

5. It is not an absolute and unqualified rule that a new trial 
will not be granted under any circumstances upon newly dis
covered cumulative evidence. 

6. When the newly discovered evidence is additional to some 
already in the case in support of the same proposition, the prob
ability that such new evidence would change the result is generally 
very much lessened, so that much more evidence, or evidence 
of much more value, will generally be required when such evi
dence is cumulative; but if such newly discovered testimony, 
although merely cumulative, is of such character as to make it 
seem probable to the court that, notwithstanding the same ques
tion has already been passed upon by the jury, a different result 
would be reached upon another trial with the new evidence, then 
such new trial should be granted. 

7. The provisions of the statute (Rev. St. c. 89, Sec. 4), applic
able to petitions for review. that "newly discovered cumulative 
evidence is admissible and shall have the same effect as other newly 
discovered evidence," should have some effect upon the value of 
such testimony upon motions for a new trial; otherwise a party 
who had lost a verdict would have greater rights upon a petition 
for review after judgment than upon a motion for a new trial be
fore. 

8. While it is important to have general rules in regard to 
granting new trials upon this ground, which may be known to the 
profession, and by which the court will be governed so far as 
practicable, each case differs so materially from every other 
that the decision of the question as to whether or not a new trial 
should be granted in any particular case must necessarily depend 
to a very large extent, but, of course within the limits of such 
general rules, upon the sound discretion of the court. which will 
always be actuated by a desire, upon the one hand, to put an end 
to litigation when the parties have fairly had their day in court. 
and, upon the other hand, to prevent the likelihood of any in
justice being done. 

Linscott vs. Insurance Co., .14 Atl. 405, 88 Me. 497, and State 
vs. Stain, 20 At!. 72, 82 Me. 472, criticised.-(Parsons vs. Lewis
ton, B. & B. St. Ry., 52 Atlantic Rep., wo6.) 

MARYLAND.-Street Railways-Injury to Passenger-Negli
gence-Evidence-Instruction. 

I. A prima facie case of negligence is made out by testimony 
of plaintiff that, being a passenger on defendant's street car, she 
indicated her desire to leave it, which was stopped to enable her 
to do so. and that while she was in th e act of leaving, and before 
she could place herself safely on the ground, it started and threw 
her. 

2. Plaintiff having testified on her direct examination that on 
her signal the car came to a full stop, and she stepped on the foot
hoard. and as she was about to put her left foot to the ground, 
while having the other on the step, the car started, and she was 
thrown; and on cross-examination that she got on the footboard. 
and as she was putting her left foot to the ground the car started 
off; and on redirect examination that she had hold of the car, 
and it started and jerked her around and threw her on her left 
hip-she cannot be considered as affirming that when the car 

started she was in a firm and safe position on the footboard, and 
as matter of simple volition and from motives of saving herself 
inconvenience she left such place of safety and s tepped from the 
car while it was in motion, though on cross-examination, before 
testifying as above, she answered "Yes" to the question s, "You 
got down on the foot board?" "Then the car started ?" "And 
then you tried to step down?" and to the question, "There was no 
reason why you did not step back?" answered, '' It was not handy 
for me, I being crippled;" and to th e question, "You preferred to 
step off?" answered, "Yes;" and tu the question, "You thought 
it was going slow enough for you to step off?" answered, "It 
started off fast." 

3. A requested instruction that if the jury find that plaintiff 
signaled for the car to be stopped, and after it had stopped stepped 
on the footboard, but "voluntarily and without necess ity" stepped 
to the ground while the car was in motion, verdict shou ld be for 
defendant, is objectionable as leaving the jury to treat the ne
cessity that was to govern plaintiff's conduct under the circum
stances as an absolute necessity; the evidence showing she wa ;; 
crippled in her left limb from rheumatism, that when the car 
started she was in the act of putting her left foot on the ground, 
and that in the effort to alight she was holdin g to the handl e-bar 
of the car; she thus, by defendant's negligence, being put in a 
position of danger calculated to alarm and disconcert her and 
prevent exe rcise of clear judgment, and therefore being held only 
to ordinary care under the circumstances.-(United Rys. & Elec
tric Co. of Baltimore vs. Beidelman, 52 Atlantic Rep. , 913.) 

NEW YORK.-Mandamus- Railroads-Operation of Trains
Complaints to Railroad Commiss ioners-Certiorari. 

1. As the railroad law (Laws 1890, c. 565) places the responsi 
bility of determining how many trains shall be run, and at what 
intervals of time, on the board of direc tors of a railroad com
pany, mandamus will not lie in the first instance on the applica
tion of persons claiming to be aggrieved by failure of a railroad 
company to properly operate its trains to compel it to restore a 
continuous train service to a named station, which had been in 
part abandoned. 

2. Where the board of directors of a railroad company have 
abused the discretion committed to them by the statute as to the 
manner of operating trains on their road under the railroad law 
(Laws 1890, c.' 565, Sec. 161), complaint may be made to the 
board of railroad commissioners, which has express authority to 
determine, after hearing, whether the manner of operating the 
road is reasonable and expedient, so as to promote the security 
and convenience of the public. 

3. The determination of the board of railroad commissioners 
as to whether the method of operating a railroad is reasonable, 
as provided by the railroad law (Laws 1890, c. 565, Sec. 161) is, 
by Sec. 162, enforceable in the courts by mandamus. 

4. The Appellate Division, on review by certiorari of an appli
cation for mandamus to enforce the determination of the board of 
railroad commissioners as to the proper operation of a railroad 
company, has the power to examine the facts.-(People ex rel 
Linton vs. Brooklyn Heights R. Co., 64 N. E. Rep. , 788.) 

NEW YORK.-Carriers-Duty to Protect Passengers-Evi
dence-Dismissal. 

1. Plaintiff's evidence, if credible, established the facts that, 
while a passenger on defendant's railroad train, other passenger~. 
without provocation, began to insult and revile him and his com
panion, \Yho were talking in the German language. They took 
hold of the plaintiff's hat, and hustled him, and, on the conductor 
being asked to interfere, he said "he could do nothing; that if he 
asked them to stop they wouldn't do it." Afterward the conductor 
did ask them to "stop that fooling," at which they merely laughed, 
and he walked out of the car, when they resumed their boisterous 
conduct and insults. Just before a station was reached the other 
pa ssengers threw plaintiff's hat on the floor, st ruck him, and when 
he rose to regain his hat threw him to the floor, and then walked 
over him out of the car to the station. Held, that it was error 
to dismiss plaintiff's case for damages at the close of such evi
dence.-(Koch vs. Brooklyn Heights R. Co., 78 N. Y. Supp., 99.) 

NEW YORK.-Failure to Introduce Evidence-Instructions
Personal Injury. 

I. Where the evidence in an action for personal injuries shows 
that an alleged injury is not apparent from objective symptoms, 
but will be disclosed by an X-ray examination, and plaintiff in
troduces a physician who testi fies that he made such examination, 
but fails to show the result thereof, the defendant is entitled to an 
instruction that the jury may assume that the testimony of the 
witness, if given, would have been adverse to plaintiff. even though 
the fact of such exami nation was called out by defendant, who 
coulcl have examinecl th e witness as to the result of the exam
ination.-(Kanc vs. Rochester Ry. Co., 77 N. Y. Supp., 776.) 

NEW YORK.- Carriagcs of Passengers-Breach of Contract 
- Misconduct of Servant. 
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I. A bill of particulars, furni shed in connection with an oral 
complaint " for personal injuries" aga inst a common carrier, set 
out that defendant's conductor r efused to accept plaintiffs prop
erly t endered fare , and without cause assaulted plaintiff, and threw 
him off the car, and that thereby pl aintiff was injured. Held, that 
a bill of particulars being merely an amplification of the complaint, 
the cause of action was still founded on breach of contract by the 
misconduct of defendant' s se rvant , th ough such misconduct may 
have r esult ed in an assault ; and that hence jurisdiction of the 
municipal court is not prohibited by Greater New York Charte r, 
Sec. 1364, subd. 2, providing that such court shall have jurisdiction 
of actions " to recover damages fo r a personal injury, * * * 
excepting ac tions t o recover damage s for an assault," etc.-(Hines 
vs. Dry D ock, E. B. & B. R. Co., 78 N . Y. Supp., 170.) 

N E W Y O RK.-Railroads-Injuries t o P ersons on Track
N eglige nce-Question for Jury. 

I. The fa ct that defendant' s car wa s run through a fog, at the 
rate of 18 mil es an hour, wh en injuring plaintiff on the track, is 
sufficient to present , for determination by the jury, the question of 
defendant 's negligence.-(D enton vs. Brooklyn Heights R. Co., 
78 N . Y. Supp., 157.) 

N E W Y O RK- Pleading-Answer- Admissions-Special P lea 
- Effect of Admission. 

I. Wher e a defe ndant makes a ge neral denial , plaintiff cannot 
take advantage of any admission in a special plea as if it were 
made generally in the action . 

2. In an action against a stree t railroad the complaint all eged 
an assaul t by defendant's conductor on plaintiff wli.il e a pa ssenger. 
The answer was a general denial, and, as a special plea , that plain
tiff r efused to pay hi s fa re, and, on hi s refusal to leave the car, th .: 
conductor g ently laid hi s hands on the plaintiff and r emov ed him 
fro m the ca r, doing him no unnecessary violence. Pla intiff did 
not prove any assaul t. H eld, that there was no admi ssion in 
the answer o t which plaintiff could take advantage as showing an 
assault.-(De Waltoff vs. Third Ave. R. Co., 78 N. Y. Supp. , 132.) 

NEW YORK-New Trial- Practice-Settl em ent of Order 
D enying Motion. 

I. Th e court hav in g grant ed defendant' s motion for a new trial, 
made on the minut es on all the g rounds stated in Code Civ. 
Proc., Sec. 999, and this having bee n r eversed, and judgment di
rected to be entered on the verdict , defendant cannot thereafter 
have a se ttl ement of an order denying his motion for a new trial 
on the grounds that th e verdict was cont ra ry to th e evidence an<1 
the law-Grounds embraced in Sec. 999.-(Sidmo nds vs. Brook
lyn H eights R. Co., 78 N. Y. Supp., 129.) 

0 R EGO N.-R eference-vVhen A llowe d- Trover-Evidence
Agent-Collection of Money. 

I. Un der H ill' s Ann. Laws O r. , Sec. 222, subd. 1, providin g 
that the co urt may upon the applica tion of either party, or upon 
its own motion, d irect a reference, "wh en a trial of an issue of 
fact shall requi re th e exa mination of a long account o n either 
side," either an action in to rt o r cont ract may be referred, so long 
as there is a long account involved. 

2. \Vhere the conclusion can be fa irly drawn fro m fa cts di s
closed by affidavit, or upon th e face of th e pl eadin gs, th at so many 
separa te and distinct it ems will be li ti gated or examined that a 
jury cannot keep the evidence in mind in regard to each item, the 
case m ay be referred. 

3. Where there is a con fl ict in the evidence, or there is reason
ab le g round for co ntroversy, as to whether the is sue involve s th e 
examination of such an account , and the court below ha s decidefl 
to refer th e cause its conclusion will not ordinarily be disturb ed 
on appeal. 

4. W here an agent's contract of employment requires him to 
turn over t o his principal the identical moneys coll ected for the 
pr incipal, t rover m ay be m aintained by the principal against him 
for th e conversion of m oneys collected. 

5. I n trove r by a corporation for moneys collected by an agent, 
;t is not necessary to des cribe any particular money converted if 
th e aggregate of the conversion be given. 

6. H ill 's Ann. L aws O r., Sec. 691 , subd. 5, permits evidence of 
the contents of a writing wher e the original consists of numerous 
accounts which cannot be examined in court without great loss 
of time, and the evidence sought from them is only the general 
r esult of the whole. H eld, that where the accounts to be examined 
to determine whether an agent had converted moneys were num
erous, it was proper to allow an expert who had examined the 
books to t est ify as to the result of his investigations. 

7. Where an expert testified as to the contents of plaintiff's 
books, that th e books themselves were not offered is no ground 
for complaint on appeal ; the record indicating that they were in 
court, and the fa ilure to offer them not having been made a 
ground of objection to the expert's testimony. 

8, On appeal the court can only examine the testimony for the 

purpose of ascertaining whether there was any competent evi
de nce tending to support the conclusions of the trial judge. 

9. In trove r for the conversion of moneys collected by de
fendant as plaintiff's agent, the evidence showed that the books 
of account were kept under the direction of the defendant; that 
they indicated that certain moneys due the plaintiff were collected 
from the State and from the county, and not accounted for by 
him ; and that two false entries had been made therein by the de
fendant's direction, crediting one account with large sums and 
charging the same to stores, when in fact no stores had been pur
chased. The defendant gave no evidence on the trial whatever, 
and did not undertake to explain any of these circumstances, or 
account for the fa lse entries in the books. Held, that the evidence 
sustained a verdict for plaintiff. 

RHODE ISLAND.-Municipal Corporations-Proceedings of 
Coun ci l-Time of Meetings-Illegal Ordinance. 

I. Gen. Laws, c. 40, Sec. 3, provides that, when a quorum of 
the town council is not present, the clerk shall continue all busi
ness to the next regular meeting. An ordinance returned without 
the approval of the mayor was laid ove r to the next meeting, to 
be held at 9 a. m. on a succeeding day. The president was present 
at the hour appoint ed, and at 9.35 declared th e meeting off for lack 
of a quorum. At IO o'clock all the m embers except the president 
met, and passed the ordinance over the veto. Held, that the pass
age was illegal, as, no quorum having appeared within the hour 
named, the m eet ing expired by its limitat ion of adjournment. 

2. Under a city charter providing that th e Ci ty Council shall 
meet for organization on the first Monday of January, at IO a. m., 
and that officers shall hold their respective offices until their suc
cessors shall be elected and qualified, the old council had no au
thority to hold a m eeting after the time set for the organization 
of the new Coun ci l, except to act in an emergency in case the new 
members did not qualify.-(F itzgerald vs. Pawtucket St. Ry., 
52 Atlantic Rep. , 887.) 

RHODE ISLAND.-Street Railway Crossing-Negligence
Track-- Duty to Look. 

r. \ i\There a ma n driving a very gentle horse, hitched to a light 
wagon, in a locality with which he was familiar , on a street which 
crossed an electr ic railway, drove out of said cross street and up 
to the track at a slow trot, and without change of rate of speed 
until the in stant the horse was st ruck by a rapidly approaching 
car, which th e driver had not seen, though he could have seen it 
in ample time to have stopped had he looked, he was guilty of 
negligence , and could not recover for the injury so sustained 
even thought the motorman was also negligent in failing to 
rin g the bell; the rule requiri ng a man to look before crossing 
a st eam railway being equally applicable to an electric railway.
( Bcerrnan vs. Union R. Co., 5 At lantic Rep., 1090.) 

T E XAS.- Street Railroads-Ejecting Passenger-Instructions 
- Harmless Error- Acts of Conductor- Ratification-Exemplary 
Damages-Evidence. 

I. ·where it appears that a jury, by their verdict, did not allow 
double damages for humiliation and mental suffering in an 
acti on for injuri es to a passenger, that an in struction was erron
eous in that it authorized a recove ry for both humiliation and 
mental suffering, while humiliation was a fo rm of mental suffering, 
was not ground for reversal. 

2 . Wh ere, in an action for malicious assault and eject ing of a 
passenger from a street ca r, it was shown that the conductor 
was prose cuted before a justice, and that the railroad defended 
him by it s attorneys, and t hat its genera l manager was present at 
the trial, paid the conductor' s fine, and that he was retained in 
the company's employ after the assault, it justified a finding that 
the company ratified the conductor's acts. 

3. Where, in an action for wrongful assault in ejecting a pas
senger from a street car for non-payment of fare, it appeared the 
conductor was notified by plaintiff and his companion that he had 
paid his fare, but the conductor, notwithstanding this fact, made 
an unnecessary assault on plaintiff, striking him several times in 
the face, and causing blood to flow from his nose, and bruising 
and scratching his face, and the defendant ratified the acts of the 
conductor, the evidence justified the submission of plaintiff's right 
to recover exemplary damages to the jury.-(Denison & S. Ry. 
Co. vs. Randell, 69 S. W. R ep., 1013.) 

TEXAS.-Courts-Jurisdiction of Supreme Court-Courts of 
Civil Appeals-Conflicting D ecisions. 

I. In an action against a city and street railway company for 
a death caused by a rail in th e railroad track being allowed to re
main above the level of the street, in violation of an ordinance 
authorizing the street commissioner to fix the grade of the streets 
and requiring street railway companies to comply strictly with 
such grade and to keep the top of the rails flush with the surface 
of the streets, a court of civil appeals decided that an instruction 
that, if defendants permitted the $Urface of the street to become 
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lower than the ra il, so as to interfere with the safe crossing of the 
street with vehicles, and if deceased was thrown from his wagon 
and was kill ed while in the exercise of reasonable care, plaintiffs 
could recover, was erroneous, as taking from the jury the question 
of defendants' negligence. Held, that such decision is not in such 
conflict with the decisions of the Supreme Court and the courts 
of civil appeals that the violation by a railway company of statutes 
and ordinances is negligence per se, as to give the Supreme Court 
jurisdiction to review the case, the decision merely construing 
the ordinance so as to require the street railway company to 
exercise ordinary care only to keep the streets in the condition 
prescribed. 

2. A decision of the court of civil appeals which overrules 
a decision of the old court of appeals does not give the Supreme 
Court jurisdiction of the case, within Rev. St. art. 941, authorizing 
the Spreme Court to review cases in which a court of civil appeals 
overrules its own decisions or the decisions of another court of 
civil appeals.-(Gossett et al. vs. Citizens' Ry. Co., 6g S. W. 
Rep., 976.) 

NEW YORK-Street Railways- Accident at Crossing- Look
ing and Listening- Evidence-Sufficiency- } udicial Notice-Set
ting of Sun. 

I. In an action against a street car company fo r damages re
sulting from collision of defendant 's car with plaintiff's cab at a 
street crossing, evidence considered, and held insufficient to sup
port a finding that plaintiff was free from contributory negligence. 

2. The courts will take judicial notice of the rising or setting of 
the sun on any day, and may use the almanac where such question 
is material for the purpose of refreshing the m emory of the court 
and jury.-(Montenes vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 78 N . Y. 
Supp., 1059.) 

NEW YORK.-Carriers- Injury to Passenger-Negligence
Sudden Start-Question for Jury- Evidence-Admissions-Ac
quiescence. 

I. Where two witnesses testified that a stree t car came to a stop 
before plaintiff attempted to alight, and suddenly started with a 
jerk, throwing plaintiff to the ground, while defendant's witness 
testified that plaintiff attempted to alight while the car was in mo
tion, the question of defendant's negligence and plaintiff's con
tributory negligence was for the jury. 

2. Where a physician testified that, at the time of the statement 
made by a third person in plaintiff's presence, she was conscious, 
but was suffering from shock occasioned by an injury, and that 
he could not recall, from any indication by response or physical 
action, that plaintiff heard such statement, it was not admissible 
as an admission, on the ground that it was made in plaintiff's 
presence and hearing and was not obj ected to by her.- (Schilling 
vs. Union Ry. Co. of New York City, 78 N. Y. Supp. , 1015.) 

NEW YORK.-Carriers-Street Railways-N egligence-Evi
dence-Sufficiency-Resulting Injury- Evidence of Character
Hypothetical Question- Objections-Exception s. 

I. In an action for personal injuries against a street railway 
plaintiff testified that, after the car on which h e was a passenger 
had been stopped in response to his signal to th e conductor, he 
stepped down upon the running board, and from that position 
was thrown to the ground by a sudden starting of the car. An
other passenger corroborated his statement, except as to the car 
starting up again before he was injured, but she did not explain 
how he could have been injured with the car standing still. A 
third passenger t estified that plaintiff was injured by stepping 
from the car while it was in motion. Neither the conductor nor 
motorman was called, nor was th eir absence explained. H eld , 
that a verdict in favor of plaintiff was not against the preponder
ance of the evidence. 

2. In an action for injuries received in a stree t railway accident 
plaintiff testified that a hernia was produced thereby, and the phy
sician who attended him (an unwilling witness) testified that, on 
his first examination of plaintiff's groin, a day or so after the acci 
dent, he found a hernia, but whether of recent or long standing h e 
did not know. H eld, that th e hernia was shown to have resulted 
from the accident, so as to render competent t estimony as to the 
nature of the hernia as ascertained by an examination two and a 
half years after the accident. 

3. Where the plaintiff in an action for injuries received in a 
street car accident included in one of several hypothetical ques
tions certain injuries which had been eliminated from the case, 
and no objection was interposed on the ground that the question 
assumed unproved facts, an exception to the question did not pre
sent error in that regard.- (Muller vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. , 
78 N. Y. Supp., 106g.) 

NEW YORK-Street R ailways-Injury to P edestrians- Neg
ligence of Motorman- Evidence-Contributory Negligence. 

I. Plaintiff attempted to cross a double street car track, and 
waited for a southbound car to pass him, when he started to cross 

in front of a northbound car, about too ft. away, without looking 
for a second southbound car , which was fo llowing the fir st at a 
di stan.ce of about 75 ft. Plaintiff was just stepping from th e south
bound track when he di scover ed that the northbound car was aµ
proaching at a greater speed than h e had anticipated, when he at
t empted to retrace his steps, and h e was struck by the following 
southbound car. The motorman stopped the car within fiv e or 
six feet. Held, that since the motorman was under no obli gation 
to stop until danger appeared, and he had a right to assu m e that 
plaintiff would continue across th e northbound t rack, he was not 
guilty of negligence. 

2 . Plaintiff was guilty of contributory negligence, as a matter of 
law, in attempting to cross with out paying any a ttention to the 
foll owing southbound car.- (J ackson vs. U nion Ry. Co. of New 
York City, 78 N. Y. Supp. , 1096. ) 

N EW YORK- Street Railways-Personal Inj uries-Meeting 
of Cars-Negligence-Suit by A dminist rat rix-Damages for 
D eath of Intestate-Sufficiency. 

I. In an action for th e death of plaintiff' s intestat e, the evidence 
showed that deceased, on alighting from a westbound t ro ll ey car 
at a place much frequented by pedestrians, passed around the rear 
of the car and attempted to cross the opposite t rack, and in so do
ing was struck and killed by an eastbound car running at full 
speed and giving no warning of its approach. H eld, that his death 
was caused by the negligence of the m otorman in charge of t he 
eastbound car. 

2. A verdict of $10,000 in fa vor of an administratrix is full com 
pensation for the death of the intestat e, h e being thi r ty-five yea rs 
of age, earning $12 a week as a milk drive r, and leaving, besides 
hi s widow, two daughters aged nine and twelve yea rs, r espect
ively.-(Stilling vs. Union Ry. Co. of New Y ork , 78 N. Y. Supp., 
624.) 

NEW YORK- Street Railways-Negligence-Injury at Cross
ing- Evidence- Instructions. 

I. In an action against a street r ailway company fo r personal in
juries caused by being struck by defendant 's car at a crossing, 
plaintiff testified that he was in the middle of the t rack wh en 
struck. Two of his witnesse s testified that h e was between the 
first rail and the middle of the track, and another witness that the 
front of the car was about 7½ ft. from the crossin g when plaintiff 
was in the gutter, and that plaintiff was just stepping on the track 
wh en he was struck. The court had charged that if th e t estimony 
of plaintiff's witnesses was true, and the car was going so fas t that 
the motorman could not control it until plaintiff was struck, plain
tiff was entitled to recover. Held th at, as the jury might have 
found from the t estimony that plaintiff st epped on the track so 
closely in front of the car that it would have been impossibl e for 
th e motorman to have stopped in time, the refu sal of a char ge 
that, if plaintiff was struck as soon as he stepped on the t rack, his 
negligenc e contributed to his injury, was error.- (Muessm an vs. 
lVI etropolitan St. Ry. Co. , 78 N . Y. Supp., 571.) 

NEW YORK- Street Railways- P assenger- Injuries-Negli 
gence-Evidence-Question for Jury- Contributory Negligence. 

I. In an action against a street railway for injuries t o a passen
g er, evidence considered, and h eld, that the question of defend
ant's negligence was for the jury. 

2. In an action against a street r ailway for injuries t o a passe n
ger, evidence considered, and held, that the question of plai ntiff's 
contributory n egligence was for the jury.- (B erry vs. U tica Belt 
Line St. R. Co. , 78 N. Y. Supp., 542. ) 

NEW YORK- Street Railways- N egligence-E vidence-Tri al 
- V erdict-Setting Aside V erdict. 

I. In action against a street railway company fo r death of a 
child run over by a car , evidence considered, and held, that ques
tion of defendant's negligence was fo r th e jury. 

2 . A verdict may be set aside, and a n ew tri al g ranted, althou gh 
the case is one that was n ece ssa rily submitted on the facts to th e 
jury.- (Larkin vs. United Traction Co., 78 N. Y. Supp., 538.) 

NEW YORK.-Action for P er sonal Injuries-Examination of 
Plaintiff Befor e Trial. 

I. Code Civil Procedure, section 873, provides that in action for 
personal injuries the court m ay, if defendant apply therefor, direct 
that plaintiff submit t o a physica l examin ation by a physician ap
pointed by the court ; that, where defe ndan t sh all present to the 
court satsfactory evidence that h e is ignorant of the nature of the 
injuries, the court shall order that such examin at ion be made, etc. 
On the first trial of an action fo r personal injuries, an examination 
of plaintiff was made, with h er consent . by a physic ian of defend
a nt's own nomination, who was permi tted to testify with out ob
jection. H eld that , on a subsequent tri al of the same action, de
fendant was not entitl ed to a re-examination of plaintiff by a phy
sician appointed by the court.-(Whi taker vs. Staten Island Mid
land R. Co., 78 N. Y. Supp., 410. ) 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

The Money narket 
\VALL STREET, March 18, 1903. 

Some defi nite improvement has taken place in th e money situation 
during the week. \Vhi le the demands throughout the interior of 
the country continue active and do not yet admit of any con 
siderable fl ow of currency thi s way, the high local money rates 
are preventing furt her shipments from this to other cities. Last 
Saturday the New York banks reported a reduction in cash hold
ings of $4,800,000, all of which was taken out by the Treasury. Dur
ing t he fir st few days of the Clearing-House week, however, the 
d rain from thi s quarter has abrupt ly ceased, and, owing to the 
large di sbursements now being made by the government fo r pen 
sions and appropriations, the chances are good for the banks to at 
least hold their own fo r a time in the W ashington exchanges. 
Meanwhil e contraction of loans is likely to go forward pretty 
steadi ly. Las t Saturday's $15,000,000 decrease was, of course, un
usual, and resulted largely from the inpour of foreign capital to 
take advantage of the high premiums offered locally fo r the use of 
funds. The sharp recovery of the past few days in ste rling ex 
change seems to indicate that thi s fo reign lending is over , a t least 
fo r th e t ime be ing. But with syndicate bor rowers prudently 
holding a loof from the market, and speculation in stocks idle, the 
tendency is sti ll ra ther toward contraction than expansion in our 
city bank credit s. T he improved position is r efl ec ted in a loweri ng 
of th e ru ling rate fo r time advanc es from the 6 per cent of a 
week ago, to s½ per cent . Call money continues in rather scant 
supply on the Stock E xchange, and as high as 7 per cent was pa id 
0 11 Monday, when large sums had been withdrawn tempora rily 
from the market to pay the $20,000,000 Standard Oil div idends, and 
to meet one or two other similar requirements. But call loans 
are likely to be more easi ly obtainable from now on. In fact the 
money market movement promises t o fo llow the usual coUI se of the 
season with a g radual ga in in bank reserves becoming more rapid 
and r efl ec tin g it self in an casing of money rates during A pri l and 
May. 

The Stock narket 
The general stock market has been irregular and feveri sh dur

ing the week, with rapid and violent changes in both directions. A 
st rong bear party is undoubtedly at work, and \ i\Tall Street opinion 
is practica lly un animous in at tr ibu ting it s leadership and ir.. spiration 
to the interes t which is directin g the fight on behalf of the minority 
in the Southern P ac ific Company aga inst the management of the 
U nion P acific. That this contin gent is heav ily committed to the 
short side, partly as a hedge aga in st its huge commitments in 
Southern Pacific stock, and part ly in an effort to compel the large 
financial interest s to favo r their demands against the Union P acific 
offi cia ls, is a favo rite theory of the current speculation. Be thi s 
as it may, the contest in the affairs of this company seems to be 
the main di sturbing fac tor in the present market situation. \Vith 
the declin e in bank reserves arrested, and money gradually tending 
eas ier , the necess ity fo r fo rcing liquidation is obviously removed. 
Superfi cially viewed, stocks a re strongly held and are not coming 
out in any quantity on the decl ines. Prices. moreover, are at a 
corn parati n·ly low level, considering that outside commercial con
ditions have not changed for the worse during the past twelve 
month s. Nevcrthl ess the constant activity of a powerful specula
t ive fac tion on the bear side causes an atmosphere of uncertainty 
and uneasiness, which pervades all speculative circles of Wall 
Street. Unless these at tacks are opposed by more aggressive action 
in support of prices, it is hard to see how business is going to im
prove or how confidence is to be res tored. 

T he local t racti on stocks have fo llowed the gen eral movement 
very closely during the week. Manhattan se lling with the 1¾'. and 
the extra I per cent dividend off it s pr ice. has been rather well 
bought, and Brooklyn Rapid Transit has al so received a fair meas
ure of support . M etropolitan has been the weakest of the group, 
reaching the lowes t fi gures so far on the present movement. T he 
charges again st the offici als of the company and against the truth 
of its financial r eports are mainly responsible fo r th is weakness. 
Pending the invest igation n ow in progress before the Distr ict
Attorn ey, it is un wise to venture any comment on the subject. But it 
can be sta ted that the overwhelming maj or ity in Wall S treet is on 
the side of the Metropolitan company, and places en t ire credence in 
the denials whi ch the president and others conn ected with it have 
made in rega rd to the recent sensation al accusations. 

Philadelphia 
T he Philadelphia street rai lway stocks have shown very good 

resistan ce considering the disturbance in their local market from 
the h eavy break in Consolidated Lake Superior and other specula
t ives issues. Business has been very light, and there is absolutely 
no news bearing upon the individual traction properti es. But prices· 
have fu lly held their own at the prevailing figures of the previous 
week. U nion T raction has been particularly steady, rallying from 
46½ to 47, and holding the higher fi gure firmly. Philadelphia 
Traction also recovered a half point to 97½. American Railways 
seems to be taken readily whenever offered down to 50, and Rapid 
T ransi t continues to receive support around 13¼ . A hundred 
shares of Indianapolis S t reet Ra ilway sold at 83½ , and sales were 
reported in Consolidated T raction of New J ersey at 64¾'. , and in 
U nited T ract ion of Pittsburg preferred from 50 to 51. 

Chicago 
T he w eek in Ch icago has been stupidly dull, so far as the trac

t ion properties are concerned. Little news or gossip of any con
sequence has developd. In the stock market prices have pretty 
generally been di sposed to continue their recent decline, and in some 
in stances the lowest fi gures of the season have been r eached. Lake 
Street E levated hangs at its low point, s½. Metropolitan common 
dropped fro m 33½ to 33, and Metropolitan preferred was con
spicuously weak, selling down from 82 to So¾, later rallying to 
Sr ½ . South S ide was also off a point to ro8½ . T he sur face line 
shares held up no better. U nion T ract ion common fe ll from IO to 
9½, the preferred sold at 42, while City Ra ilway sank as low as 
210, later rallying to 212. N othing more is h eard nowadays about 
the "consoli dation deal." It is the general impression that such an 
enterprise wi ll make no fur ther progress until money market con
ditions are more propitio us. 

Other Traction Securities 
Boston E levated, under fu rther liqui dation , developed extreme 

weakness, reaching 144¾'., or 6 poin ts lower than two weeks ago. 
T his is a drop of nearly 30 poin ts since last summer. T he tendency 
to sell a h igh-priced securi ty in a tight money market is the only 
r eason assignable fo r the break. Massachusetts Electric common 
has been rather better supported, declining only frac tionally to 35, 
while all the preferred offering has been readily absorbed around 92. 
·west E nd issues have held well a t 97 for the common , and ns½ 
for the preferr ed. In Baltimore the week's trading has been lige, 
but with no fu rther evidence of sell ing pressure. U nited Ra ilways 
stock at 13 , the incomes at 67¼ to 67½ and the general 4s at 
93¾, represent substanti ally the same level of pri ces as a week 
ago. Other sales reported are Baltimore Traction s s at II7, 
City & Suburban (Washington ) s s at 97¾ , Anacost ia & P otomac 
s s at roo, and Charleston E lectric Rai lway 5s at ro6½ . Another 
sharp break in North American stock has been one of the fea tures 
on the New York Stock Exchange. T he selling has come from 
scattered sources, an d the movement has been significant, only as 
manifest ing t he absence of support in th e stock. Sales of traction 
issue on the local curb for the week, compri se American Light and 
Traction common a t 56 to 57½, the preferred at 98¼, Interborough 
Rapid Transit ( 70 per cent paid in ) at 109, St. Loui s T ransit a t 
28¼ , Brooklyn City Ra il road at 245½ , New Orleans common at 
13½ down to 12½ , San F rancisco 4s at 78½ , and Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit 4s at 83 to 84. Bond sa les were numerous on the Cincin
nati 'Change last week. Indianapolis St reet Railway 4s had the call, 
$126,000 worth selling at 87 to 88½ . Columbus, D elaware & 
Marion ss continue stationary at ror, $22,000 worth selling at this 
figure. Northern Ohio T ract ion & L ight 4s sold to the extent of 
$47,000 worth, all at 63 ¼. Cincinnati, Day~on and Toledo s s sold 
to the extent of $17,000 worth at 87½ to 88¾'.. In stocks, Cincinnati 
Street Railway was the feature, ro87 shares selling at from 141 to 
142. Cincinnati, Dayton and Toledo sold at 35½ to 37 for 367 
shares. Cincinnati, N ewport & Covington sold 38½ fo r 650 shares. 
Cent ral Market St reet preferred ( Columbus) sold to the 
extent of 215 shares, all at 97. Tractions were quiet in Cleveland, 
n67 sha res selling. Lake Shore Electric common dropped to n¾, 
and then advanced to 12½, sales being 230 shares. Syracuse Rapid 
T ransit was weaker , probably due to the fact that negotiations re
cently under way for a consolidation of the Syracuse traction in
terests have come to naught. A small lot sold at 29½, a decline 
from 30¼. Aurora, Elgin & Chicago sold down to 28¾ on small 
lot. Northern Ohio Traction & Light was again the most active 
stock, 622 sha res selling at from 25¼ to 26½. Western Ohio re-
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ceipts brought 26¼ and 26½ for 100 shares. Cincinnati Dayton & 
Toledo sold at 36 for small lot. These issues are sti ll unaffected by 
negot iations looking to their merger. Western O hio 5s sold to the 
extent of $29,000 at 83½; $24,500 worth of Northern Ohio Traction 
& Light 4s sold at 62¾ and 63. Monday Lake Shore Electric was 
weaker, the common selling at II¼, and the preferred at 45. A 
block of Cleveland City Railway sold at 102, and 250 shares of 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light went at 26. 

Iron and Steel 
T he Iron Age, submiting its r egular monthly stati stics, shows 

that pig-iron production during F ebruary had a further rise, and is 
now 348,000 tons per week. The same authority estimates that 
stocks of iron on hand increased during the month 38,000 tons, 
la rgely, however, because the defici ency of cars delayed shipments. 

Seurities Quotations 
T he following table shows the present bid quotations fo r the 

leading traction stocks, and the active bonds, as compared with 
last week: 

Closing Bid 
March 10 l\Iarch 17 

American Rai lways Company....................... ............... 50 49½ 
A urora, E lgin & Chicago............................ .............. 28½ a29 
Boston Elevated.. .................................................. 145 
Brooklyn R. T........... ................................ . ......... 63% 643/s 
Chicago City ....................................................... • 210 210 
Chicago Union • r. ( common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 !:!½ 
Ch icago Union Tr. (preferred)... ................................ 40 42 
Cleveland E lectric. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 83 
Columbus (common) .............................................. . 
Columbus (preferred) ........................................... .. 
Consolidated Traction of N. J........................ .... . . . . . . . . . 64 
Con solidated 1 raction of N. J. 5s .. -............................... 108 
Det roit United.......... ........................................... 84%, 
E lect r ic People's Traction ( Philadelphia ) 4s..................... 97¾ 
Elgin , Aurora & Southern. ........... ... ......................... 52¼ 
Lake Shore .1!.lectric......... ...................................... 11¼ 
Lake Street Elevated........ ...................................... 5½ 
Manhattan Railway ........... ..................................... 141½ 
Massachusetts Electric Cos. (common) ........................... 35¾ 
Massachusetts E lectric Cos. (preferre:d) .......... .... ............ 9:l 
Metropolitan Elevated, Chicago (common)....................... 33 
l\Ietropolitan Elevated, Chicago (preferred).................. .... S2½ 
Metropoli tan Street ......................................... ....... 132% 
New O rleans Railways (common)......................... ....... 13 
New O rleans Railways (preferred) .. ............................ a42 
North American .............. ... ......... .......................... 104½ 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light................. . ...... . ......... 251/8 

Northwestern E levated, Chicago (common)............. . . . . ..... 29 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit......... ............................... 14 
P hiladelphia Traction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
S t. L ouis Transit (common).......... ............................ 28 
Sout h Side E levated (Chicago) ................................... 108¾ 
Syracuse Rapid Transit. .... ........... . .. . ........................ a25 
Syracuse Rapid Transit (preferred) .............................. a'i91/.1 

Third Avenue .............. ........................................ 124 
Toledo Railway & Light. .......................................... a34¾ 
Twin City, Minneapolis (common) .............................. . 
United Rai lways, St. Louis (preferred) ......................... . 
United Railways, St. Louis, 4s ........ ... ................ ......... 811h 
Union Traction (Philadelphia)........................... . . 46½ 

a Asked. ·• Ex-Div. 

•• 

74 
104 

64 
108 
83¾ 
98 
52½ 

all½ 
51/.j, 

*1401/4 
35 
91 
33½ 
S1 

1333/s 
12¾ 

a42 
991h 

a26 

13 
. 97½ 

27½ 
108 

aSO 
122 

30 
114¼ 

841h 
46¾ 

Although the Lake Shore Electric Railway has been nominally 
refinanced, there is still a possibility that it may be sold under fore
closure. The scheme, under which Cleveland bankers :igreed to 
tv.ke a large block of bonds, provides that the present preferred 
stockholders subscribe to a new issue of $1,500,000 preferred stock 
at $60 per share. It is claimed that the majority of the la rger 
stockholders have subscribed for their pro-rata share of the new 
stock, but that many o f the smaller holders of preferred are hold
ing off for the reason that the present preferred, which will be 
on an equal basis with the new stock, is selling in the open market 
for considerably less than $60. A large stockholder, who is fri endly 
to the refinancing plan, has issued an open letter in which he states 
that the Everett-Moore syndicat e has advanced the company at 
least $350,000 in order that the property might be protected in 
its entirety, and that being heavy creditors, the synJicatc, if it 
desired, could foreclose the property and squeeze out the smaller 
stockholder s. Altogether, the Eve rett-Moore syndicate is sa id to 
hold claims against the road amountin-; to $1,500,000, and were a 
sale at the hands of the receiver decided upon, the syndi cate would 
undoubtedly buy the road and refinan ce it. It is believed thi s state
ment is likely to induce th e small stockholders to fall into line, sin ce 
they would probably lose everythin g should th e mortgages ii l' fore 
closed. 

INCREASING SERVICE ON THE AURORA, ELGIN & 
CHICAGO RAILWAY 

The Chicago, Elgin & Aurora Rai lway Company, at present 
operating between Chicago and A urora, has placed in service ten 
of the lot of twenty-five new cars received recently from the 
J ohn Stephen son Company, of Elizabeth port. It is proposed to 
shorten the running time between Aurora and the Chicago terminus 
at Fifty-secon d Avenue from one hour and fifteen minutes to one 
hour. Train s will consist of three car s each, instead of one, as at 
present, and will run a t interva ls of fifteen minutes in stead of half
hourly. A feature that is expected to divert traffic from the steam 
railroads is that single fares will be sold on the basis of rates 
charged by the steam roads for monthly commutation tickets. The 
Elgin branch of the road will be put in operation the latter part 
of April. 

TWO PROPOSITIONS TO LEASE NEW JERSEY COMPANIES 

The report that deal is o n for the m ergi ng of the North Jersey 
Street Railway Company, the J er sey City, Hoboken & Paterson 
Railway Company, the Orange & P assaic Valley Railway Com
pany and the Elizabeth, Plainfield & Central Jersey Railway 
Company was confirmed on Thursday, March 12, when the di
rectors of the companies m et to consider a proposition made by 
Thomas A. Nevins, who is a director of the E lizabeth, Plainfi eld 
& Central Jersey Company. The plan of Mr. Nevins is to organ
ize under the laws of New Jersey a company to be call ed th e 
United New Jersey Railway Company, which shall lease for 999 
years all the properties mentioned, guaran teeing to them the pay
ment of fixed rentals semi-annually on J an. 1 a nd July 1 of each 
year. These rentals a re to be paid before July 1, 1903, and will 
carry the following dividends thereafter on the present issues o; 
stock of each road: 

North J er sey Bonds, $8,500,000; Stock , $15,000,000- First year, nothin g; sec
ond, third and fou rth , on e-half of 1 per cent; fifth year, 11-3 per cent; sixth, 
12-3 per ce.nt; seventh , 2 per cent ; eighth, 21h per cent; ninth, 3 per cent; 
tenth, 3½ per cent; eleventh , 4 per cent. 

J ersey City, Hoboken & Paterson, Bonds, $11,000,000, Stock, $20,000,000-
F irs t year n othing; second, on e-half of 1 per cent; third and fourth, 1 per 
cent; fifth: 11-3 per ce.nt; sixth, 12-3 per cent ; seve nth, 2 per cent; eighth, 
21-3 per cent ; ninth and tenth, 2 2-3 per cent ; eleventh, 3 per cent. 

Elizabeth, P lainfield & Central J ersey, Bond,, $1,400 ; Stock, $3,000,000-First 
year, nothing; second, one-third of 1 per cent; third, two-th ird s of 1 per cent; 
fou rth 1 per cent· fifth 11-3 per cent; sixth , 1 2-3 per cent ; seventh, 2 per 
cen t; 'eighth, 21h ~er ce'nt; ninth , 3 per ce nt ; tenth , 3½ per cent; eleventh, 
4 per cent. 

Orange & Passaic Valley, Bonds, $500,000; Stock, $1,000,000-First year, 
nothing; second, one-th ird of 1 per cent; third, two-thirds of 1 per cent; 
fourth, 1 per cent; fifth, 11-3 per cent; sixth, 1 2-3 per cent; seventh, 2 per 
cent; eighth, 21-3 per cent ; ninth and tent,h, 2 2-3 per cent; eleventh , 3 per 
cent. 

According to Mr. Nevins' proposition, the U nited New Jersey 
Railway Company is to pay all operating and other charges of 
the leased companies, including all repairs ne<.:essa ry to keep the 
properties in a high state of efficiency. 

The company is also to place in th e hands of a tru stee $4,000,000 
of its cash capital of $4,750,000 as a guarantee for the performance 
of the leases. 'fhe proposition further sets for th th at the proper
ties of the leased lines shall be put in a hig h state of efficiency, this 
to include all n ecessary improvem ents, replacement and repairs . 
All the indebtedness of th e several companies shall be funded by 
the issue of bonds under th eir present mortgages as far as pos
sibl e at market prices, and the balanc e above th e proceeds of 
such bonds by a new fo rm of obligation. 

Thi s is not to carry more than 5 per cen t interest. The N l",V 

J er sey Railway Company is to have the ri ght to inve st th e guaLlll 
tee fund of $4,000,000 in the bonds of th e leased companie s at 
current market rates in the n ew obligat ions of th e company at 
par a nd in o ther approv ed interest-bearing securiti es, provided that 
not m ore than $3,000,000 of the fund shall be invested at any one 
time in the securities of the leased companies. · 

Th e New J erscy Railway Company will ha vc the right to sell 
securiti es for not more tl! a n the price paid, and th e securities or 
proceeds are to be placed in th e hands of the truste es. The com
pany will h ave the right to invest the balance of its money, $750,-
000, in the purchase or constru ction of additional railroad lines, or 
may loan some to the lease d compani es on their t emporary obli
gation s. 

The leased co mpanies wi ll m ak e repairs, for the payment of 
which th ey shall issue bonds authorized under th e pre sent mort 
gages and shall issue a Pew for m of securitie s at par to pay the 
balanc e of such costs, a ll of which the United Company shall b e 
authorized to purc hase and se ll , the leased compani es agreeing 
tn refund their bond s a11d nthl'r ol,lig-ation ~ on th e li l'~t pos 
sible terms. 
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T he total stocks and bonds r epresented in the leased lines 1s 
$21,400,000 in bonds and $39,000,000 of stock. Th e North J ersey 
pays inter es t on the bonds of the Orange, Newark, Essex Pa:;,
senger, Consolidated Traction and Rapid Transit companies, as 
well as interest on its own bonds. 

Since the announcement of the proposition made by Mr. N evim 
the statement has been mad:! that an alternative proposition to 
lease the companies has been made by a ~y ndicate composed oi 
Senator J oh n F. Dryde~1, P . A . B. Widener, A. J. Cassatt, J ohn 
D. Crimmins and others. Of this proposition no defi nite an
nouncement has been made. It is understood, however, that th e 
Fidelity Trust Company will finance this dea l, wh ich is said to 
include the investment of $5,000,000 fo r the purpose of improving 
the properties. 

-----<I>-<♦•-+----

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ST. LOUIS TRANSIT 
COMPANY 

T he annual me eting of the St. Louis Transit Company was h elJ 
Tuesday, March IO. T h e retiring board of directors was re
elected with one exception, James L. Blair taking the place of 
Charles D. McLure on th e boa rd of directors of both the St. 
Louis Transit a nd United Railways Companies. T he directors 
elected include A. H . Bauer, Murray Carleton, Alanson D. Brown , 
Patrick Calhoun, J ames Campbell, E ugene Delano, George L 
Edwards, Finis E. Marshall, H . S. Priest and Corwin H . Spencer. 
The direc tors met lat er in the day and re-elected officers. 

In the annual report submitted by President Murray Carleton 
stress is laid on the fac t that much new equipment has been 
secured during the year just closed, b esides the many new ex
tensions, betterments, etc. The completion of the "north'' pow er 
house at Broadway and Salisbury Street is said to have effected a 
large dec rease in operating expe nses. 

The earnings sh ow that the defic it in th e year just closed was 
$268,o83, as against $525,630 in the fiscal year 1901, or a gain in 
net earnings of $257,547. 

The h eavy increase in population, which President Carleton 
dwells upon, is g iven as th e r eason for much of the expenditures 
o f the corporation for n ew cars, e tc., and consid~rable furtht..r 
acquisition to th e rolling stock of the company is contemplated. 

In hi s estimate on the World's Fair traffic , President Carleton 
is especially sanguine, and while not basing his estimate on any
thin g especially tangible, fi gures that receipts per day should 
ave rage near $60,000. 

The report of the auditor, Frank R. H enry , develops the fact 
that while there has been a fair, though proportionate gain in th e 
amount of operating charges, earnings h ave more than k ept pace, 
and th e r ece ipts during th e fir st quarter of 1903 are sufficient ly 
larger than tho se during th e corresponding period a year ago to 
justify th e assurance that the current year will see the wiping out 
of the deficit on the preferred shares. 

The amount of common stock outstanding a t the present time 
is $17,264,300, while United Railways preferred to the amount 01 
$16,_755,400 h as been issued, and $28,292,000 U nit ed Railways 4 3, 
besides $5,776.000 collatcral trust gold notes. out of an entire 
auth o rized issue of $6,000,000. 

Th e fact developed at the m eeting that the proportion of own 
er s)1ip of ~rown Brothers & Company, of New York, the firm 
which syndicated the St. L oui s lines, was som ewhat smaller than 
th~t a rear ago .. On the o ther hand, the h oldings of local capi 
tali sts mterested 111 the t :·an sit lin es, according to the amount of 
st ock voted at the meeting, were shown to have increased m a
teria lly. 

The report mentions in detail the improvements made during 
the y~ar, and calls a ttention to the plan s that are making for 
handlm g the extraordinary traffic that will r esult from the Louisi
ana Purchase Exposition. 

The r eport of th e company as made public shows: 
. I~ 

Earrnngs ............................... $6,452,2 19 
Expenses and taxes ..................... 3,967,721 

Incom e .... ............................ $2,484,498 
Interest and rental . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,752,581 

Deficit in operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $268,083 
VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

f-eve nue passengers ................... 130,830,722 
Transfers and passes ................... 54,247.218 

I90I 
$5,783,912 

3,692,400 

$2,091 ,572 
2,617,142 

$525,630 

I 17,546,81 I 
46,449,131 

i~tal passengers . .................. ... 185,077,940 r63,995 ,942 
ileage · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · • • • • • • • • . - JI ,074,581 29,340,361 
The percentage of increase in the number of revenue passenger,; 

carried was r 1.30. T h e transfer faci li ties afforded by t he com
pany were used m ore exclusively than ever befo re. I n 1901 th e 
percentage of passengers using tr ansfers was 36.76; in 1902 it wa:; 
38.68. 

From the above it will be seen that the percentage of incr ease 
is a s fo llows: Earnings, r 1.55 ; operating expenses and t axe~, 
7-45; reserve passengers, r 1.30; mileage, 5.91. 

•• 
INQUIRY ON METROPOLITAN FINANCES 

For t he last three weeks stat ements of a bear cha racter ha,,,-e 
been current in Wall Street in regard to Metropolitan Street R ail
way Company. T hey took more o r less defin ite shape and vari ed 
a ll the way between the r umor that one gent leman who is sup 
posed to be paramount in Metropo litan affa irs had disposed 
largely of hi s stock, to th e statement that there had been a defal
cation by which the company had suffer ed to t h e extent of several 
millions. T h e firs t rumor was promptly d rn1ed by William C. 
W hi tney, and the lat ter Ly Mr. Vreeland. B ut definite form was 
given last week to th ese vague statements wh en one of the daily 
vapers in New York published a long account of an alleged inves
tigation made by J oh n C. Hertle, an ex-commission er of accounts, 
and Max. Teich mann, a Baltimore accountan t, into the Metropoli
tan 's finances. According to Mr. Hertle's findin gs, there was a 
deficit on J une 30, 1901, of $18,000,000, in stead of a surplus, as 
claimed, of $5,000,000. T his fin ding was made in spite o f th e fact 
that in anoth er portion of the report Mr. Hertl e says, " in order 
to arrive at a com plete and correct statement of the affairs of th e 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company it wi ll be absolutely neces
sary to make a n exhaustive examinat ion of th e compa ny's book ; 
and records." T h is, the writer says, h e did not do. M r. T eich
mann's con clusions were p ract ically to the same effect a s those of 
Mr. Hertle. T he findings of both accountants were submitted to 
Di strict Attorney Jerome, who is investigating the company's con 
di t ion at the request of W. N. Amory, who was a t one time con 
nected with the T hird Avenue Railroad Company. 

The charges have been denied in toto by Mr. Vreeland, wh o 
has declared them false from beginning to end. Mr. Vreeland 
further stat ed that about two weeks ago his company was notified 
by th e D istrict Attorney that charges had been fil ed against it, 
but that no action would be taken on th e charges until the com
pany had been given the fullest oppor tunity to explain them. 
The services of Stephen Little, th e well -known accountant wer e 
immediately secured, and Mr. Little was asked to fam{!iarize 
himself with the accounts of the Metropoi itan Street Railway 
Company, and to make a careful examination of the charges fil ed 
with the District Attorney. T hi s was do ne, and as a r esult of 
th is investigation Mr. Little made the fo llowing st atem ent : 

Some days ago I was ask ed b y President Vreela nd to con sider a numbet" 
of so-called ch arges which had b een fi led with the District Attorn ey by on e 
\V. N. Amory. A few days later I received a vo luminou s compilation of 
fi g ures furni sh ed by th e District Attorn ey, which was sa id to embody those 
char ges. I th ereupon d evoted several days to a careful examination of t his 
compilatio.n. I found that the charges were based upon the reports of the 
M et ropo litan Street R a ilway Company and its allied companies t o the State 
Rai lrc-ad Commission ers and upon on e statem ent made by the Metrop oli tan 
Co mpa ny to th e Stock Exchange upon an application to list an issue of it s 
bonu s. It was cl aimed by the framer of the charges that these documents 
wer e in con sistent and revealed discrepancies. M y investigations mad e it 
aL,olut ely clear that every one of the charges was preposterous an d false. 
Th ese accountants distorted and perverted the figures contained in t hese 
report s for their own purposes. Th ere were i,n fact no discrepancies and n o 
incon sistencies when the figures were rightly con sider ed in the ir proper 
relation to one another. N ever but once in my entire profession al experi ence 
have I been called upo.n to deal with statemen ts so ridicu lous upon their face, 
so preposterous from beginning to end and so plainly inten ded for an 
ulterior purpose. 

Th e company has further offered t o give the District A ttorney 
full opportunity to examine all of it s books and records and to 
fac ilitate in every way all investigation into the alleged dis
crepancy. 

It is also stated that E. A. P hilbin , ex-District A ttorney, i, 
making an in dependent investigation of th e com pany's finances in 
beh alf of a stockholder. 

One result of th e attack on th e Metropoiitan Street Railway 
Company during th e past week is that th e stock h as gone up three 
or fou r poin ts from th e lowest price of th e week , and close<i on 
March r8 a t I34¾-

T he Manila Railways & Light Company has just been incor
porated in New J er sey, with a capital stock of $1,000,000, to con
st ruct the electric r ailway at Manila, for which a franchi se was 
recently granted to Charles M . S wift, of Detroit, J. G. White & 
Co., o f N ew York, and their associates. 
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THE ISSUE AT WATERBURY 

T he most important move that has been made toward breaking 
th e strike of th e employees of th e Conn ee tieut Railway & Light
in g Company at Waterbury, Conn ., was t aken on Mareh q , when 
papers were issued in a t{mporary injunetion by Judge E lm er, of 
the Supreme Court, on application of the company, restraining 
th e Street Railway Union and most, if not all, of the unions in th e 
city from acts caleul ated to interfere with the company' s busine ss 
or it s employees. 

The injun etio n is sweepin g in it s nature, enjoin s the st rikers 
and th eir sympathi ze rs from boyeotting the plaintiff o r its em
ployee s, or any oth er co rporation or pe rsons, from in any way 
imp edin g the business of the railroad company, and from acts of 
intimidation and Yiolence, under a penalty of $10,000. 

In the eomplaint of the eo mpany, attach ed to the wri t, an at 
taehment t o th e amount of $25.000 is ordered placed on the prop
erty of the defe ndants. The li st of th e defendants begins with th e 
name of William J. Barrett, president of U nion No. 193, of the 
Amalgamat ed Associatio n of Street R ailway Employees of 
America. Th en fo ll ows the names of a ll the strikers and th e 
names of the pres iden t and secretary of each of fourt een local 
unions. 

Th e co mplaint then includes amon g the defendants a ll other 
assoeiation s and persons unknown to the plai ntiff, and engaged 
in th e acts eomplain ed o f. citing them to ap pear before th e Su 
perior Court on th e fir st Tuesday of April to answer to the ac tion. 

The law-ab iding eiti zens of Waterbury are rejoicino- over th ~ 
injunetion obta ined by the eompany, and th e uni ons, ~ hil e thev 
profess to be unconeern ed. are di smayed at the action that h a·s 
been taken. As evidence of the se ri ous turn affairs have tak en 
for the unions. the presenee in Waterbury of W. D. Mah on, pre si
dent of the A merican Assoeiation of Street R ailway E mpl oyees. 
and Treasurer Orr, of th ~ sa me association, testifie s. M r. Mah on 
arrived in Waterbury on March 16, and immediately had a c01,
sultation with the executive commit te e of the strikers and th e 
members of th e national board. At th e elose of th e confere nce. 
l\Ir. Mahon issued a stakment announein g that it was the inten 
tion of the strikers, with th e assistanc e of the national body, to 
fight the company to a fini sh. That thi s decla ration of Mr. Mahon 
was a _hasty one is s_hown by th e faet that at his request th e repre
sentatives of the umon rnet the representatiYes of the company 01: 

Tuesday, Mareh 17, to di scuss th e questio n of a settlement o f th e 
differences. Thi s co11ference, the fir st ~i nce riotous demonstra 
tions, was a farce. If unofficial r eports ar e lo he a-i,·en crede nce 
neither side seems to haYe acted with the dee isi~n of m en de~ 
termined to end an intol erabl e condition of affairs. 

The se rious turn affair s hav e taken sin ce the murd er of Police 
man Mendelssohn has had its effect on th e lawless elem ent. 
While demo nstration s against th e co mpany co nt inue, they are ior 
th e most part eon fin ed to offen ses fo r which no puni shment i~ 
prescribed by law. On March 12 a ea r on the Nauga tuck lin e 
wa s dera iled by a ston e placed on the track. ancl it was nceessan 
to send to thi s ci ty fo r th e repair car befo re the trip to thi s city 
could be re sum ed. ~--••------

ANOTHER SYSTEM TO EXTEND FROM TRENTON 

Th; Trenton, Lakewood & Atlantic Railway has been in corpor
a ted 111 New Jersey for the purpose of eonst rueting an eleetrie r ai l
way between Trenton and P oint Pleasant. on the coast. T he eom
pany has an author ized eapital of $1,000.000, and has depos ited 
the neeessary $80.000 with the State Treasurer to in sure the build
ing of the 40 miles of road plann ed. The incorporators are: George 
0. Vanderbilt, A lbert D. Cook. of Princeton : Thomas R. All en . 
J asper H . A llen . P eter Sehlieher, William A ll fat her. Richard H . 
Page: of Trenton: William B. Mi ll s, o f .Mount H olly: A. B. 
Harnng, of Frenehtown: _T;i coh Wycoff, of Princeton Jun ct ion : 
James C. Robbin s, of H amilton Square: Albert S. Eckel, of Mil 
ford. The office of th e eompany is at r35 East State Street, 
Trenton. 

I t is P:opme cl to build a high-speed electrie railway from a point 
on Penmngton Avenue, Tren to n, crossing the Trenton. Lawrence
ville & Prin ceton Railroad. the Trenton Str ee t Railway. the main 
lin e of the P ennsylvania Railroa rl. the Trenton & New Brun swick 
Railroad. the Camden & A mhoy Divi sion o f the P enn sylvania Rail 
road (n ea r Robbin sville) the New Jersey Southern Railwav the 
Philadelphia & Point Pleasant Divi sion of th e P enn sylvania· Rail 
road, and nossibly one or t wo more lin es. The onl v towns en route 
wi ll be Allentown and Lakewood. Tlw cnmnanv wi ll h11ild over a 
fio-ft. right of way the entire length . It wi ll be a singl e-track line 
lmt prep8ration s wi ll be made for a clouhle traek in th,e n ea r futur e'. 
Th<' comn;inv has taken out a steam railroad charter, thus enjoying 
all th e privil eges of a steam railroad. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL TERMINAL BILL PASSED 

The Assembly has pa sse d the Bedell bill, authori zi ng the New 
York Ce ntral R ailroad t o make extensive improvement s to it s 
New York city terminal. It auth orizes the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment to mak e the grants to the eo:11 pany nece ssa ry for 
the improvements. It also permi ts the depression of the tracks 
and the buildin g of streets oYer them, of th e cost of wh ich the city 
is to pay $600,000, while the rai lroad is required to pay $25,000 

a yea r for the use of th e sub-surfac e of the st reet s. The u se of 
steam below Harlem is iorbidd en. and the substitution of elce
tri city or any mot iYe power oth er than st eam , and whi ch d<>es not 
involve co mbusti on in th e motors them se lves, is required. The 
wo rk of improvement is to begin in thirty days from the elate of 
permi ss ion a nd to be com pleted in fiv e years. 

GOVERNOR OF MASSACHUSETTS FAVORS GENERAL 
FREIGHT LAW 

Govern or Bates, of ;s1assac husetts, in r eturnin g to the Legisla
ture , with his vet o, the ac t to authorize th e Fitehburg & L eomin 
ster Street Railway Company to act as a common earrier between 
th e town of Lunenburg and the city of Fitchburg, declares him self 
in favo r of a ge neral law that wi ll render unnece ssa ry special acts 
in order to seeure freight privilege s. 

Governor Bates does not object to stree t railways acting as 
co mmon carriers of parcels , bagg;ige and eertain classes of fr eight 
whenever the public convenience demands it, but h e is opposed 
to the unneeessary multiplication of spec ial acts grantin g specia l 
privi leges. Ni ne spee ial bill s of thi s eh arac ter were enaeted last 
yea r , and sinee 1890 seventy such bill s have become law, and 
many petitions for similar special legislat io n are pending at t he 
present time. This indicates, the Governor says, the necessity for 
a general law that shall cover all sueh cases and render special 
acts unn eeessary. 

The Governor, reeognizing that the local authorities are best 
qual ifi ed to det ermin e whether or n ot the conditions in their 
respected co mnrnnit1 es require the g rantin g of sueh privileges. 
and also that outside of the loca l consideration s involved there 
are involved the right s of the general public, suggests the enact
ment of a general law givin g street railway corporations th e right s 
in question when ever they h ave obtained the eonsent of the loea l 
author iti es. together with the approva l of the Railroad Com
mi ss ioners after public notice and heari ngs. The Governor be
lin·es that a law of thi s kind would provide for all cases of t his 
kind in such a manner as to do equal justice and protect all 
interests. 

Sinee the return of thi s bill to the Legislature there has been 
introduced by H o use Chairm:m Frot hin g ham, for the stree t rail
way bill, giYing to a ll st:·eet railway companies under certain con
ditions th e right to act ;is commo n carriers. The bill prO\·ide s: 

"Street railway co mpanies are hereby auth orized to act as eorn -
111011 carri ers of baggage and fre igh t, provided, however , that no 
such co mpany sh all so aet in a ny city or town until it has secured 
the consent of the Board of A ld ermen or Sekdmen, o r tho se ex
erci si ng the powers of such boards, and th e cer tifi ca te of th,: 
Boa rd of Railroad Co mmi ss ioners th at the sa me is co nsistent with 
public necessity and co11,·e 11i ence, publ ic notice and hearing heinc•· 
gi,·en in both insta nce~: and prnvided furt h er, tha t sa id eom~ 
panies shall be subje ct to such regulations ancl in struetion s as 
may fro m time to time be made by such local aut horities and ap
proved by said State Board, and shall a lso be rnbjeet to the pro
visions of all law s now or herea tcr in forc e r elating to comm on 
carri ers." 

ELEVATED EMPLOYEES' DEMANDS IN NEW YORK 

A sub-committee of the executi,·e committee of the new o rgani
za tion of l\ [anhattan Railway Co mpany em pl nyees ca ll ed on the 
offi cials of the com pany on l\1onclay. l\Ta rch 1(i, and submitted a 
new wage and hour schedul e. It is underst ood that the chi ef re 
quest made by the sub-co mm ittee was f,1r a nine-hour workday 
T he men say they haYe six trips a clay, a nd that it r equires over ten 
hours to co mplete the trips. The six -trip sys t em cannot be 
brou ght within e\'en the ten -h our lim it under pre se nt condi tions, 
they say. Form erly, the men say. they were a ll owed an hour's 
pay for a fraet ion of an hour's overtime. Now they mu st work th e 
full h our to get ext ra pay , and the pay is 23 ce nts fo r a eonductor 
and 18 cents for a fir st -grade guard. It is emphaticallv deni er! 
by the represc ntatiHs of, the union th at a ,- trike is intend~d. 
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EXPOSURE OF ALLEGED STREET RAILWAY SWINDLERS 

The expl oits of Maurice J. Cocoran and R ose Cocoran, or Co
hen, in victimizing :-.t reet railway com panies and the abrupt ter 
mination of th eir operation s form an int er esti ng chapter in this 
class of li tigation. The man was born in Boston and is about 
thirty yea rs of age, and the woman hail s fr om New York. In two 
years they have obtained considerable sum s of money from street 
railway co mpani es, it is claimed, o n r eprese nta tio ns th at th e 
woman had been thrown to the ground by th e prem ature starting 
of ca rs. Th e gam e wa s worked successfully in Boston, in \ Vorces
ter and in Provid ence, but it fa il ed in Hartford. 

Th e exploit which terminated their ca reer for the tim e being 
occurred on the South Middle sex Street R ai lway on th e evening 
of Apri l 9. 1902. At a po int on the hi ghway w here th ere is a 
grade cross ing the woman claimed to have been thrown to the 
ground by the sudden startin g of th e ca r while th e condu ctor wa s 
flagging the crossin g. Th e ci rcum stance s excite d suspici on and 
a thorough in ve;;tigation was made. Correspo nd ence with coun 
se l of railwavs in other cities di scl ose d the operat io ns of th e pair 
in th e pl ace~ mentio ned. and a snap-shot of the coupl e wa s se
cured on th e street. making their iden tity compkte. Tw., suib 
we re bro ught agai nst the Sou th 1Iiddk sex Company. on e by th e 
woman fo r h er perso nal injuries and the oth er by th e alleged hu s
!Jan cl for expenses pe r ta inin g to the woma n· s illne ss and fo r loss 
of her se rvi ce s. A t the tr ial both testifi ed that they were a bout to 
ta ke th e ca r, and that by rea,o n o f it s sudd en sta r ting wi th out sig 
nal the woman was throw n down as she was on th e puint of step
ping upo n th e platfo r m. Th e evidence introduc ed by th e com 
pany sh owed that th e woman was alo ne; th at sh e had sec r e tell 
her self behmd a pole and som e shrubbery. wh ere sh e r emain ed 
for nearly an hour , permitting at least o ne car , which she mi g ht 
have take n, to pass. and that finally . wh en the car which was al
lege d to have be en th e occas io n of the acc id ent was about to start 
sh e ran out from her h idin g place, and wh en within two feet of the 
ca r dropped to th e g round ; that wh en she was assisted to a drug 
store by seve ral of th e witnesses she gave a n as sum ed nam e, 
would receive no attent ion from any one. leas t of all fro m the 
docto r who was called for the purpose of r elievi ng h er assumed 
di stress. and tha t during the ent ire tim e Cocoran h imself was not 
prese nt . At th e co nclu sion of the compa ny"s evidence Jud ge 
Stevens o rd er ed Cocoran under arr est , but as h e had bo lted fr o m 
the court room immediately after hi s cross-exam ination th e com 
pany 's witn esses were sent befo re th e g ra nd jury. who fou nd bi ll s 
aga in st both man and wo man for perjury. The officers have been 
unable to find Cocoran. but the woma n wa5 arrested a t her home 
:md is now awaiti ng trial. 

-----+ ♦--

STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE GRANTED IN NEW YORK 

T he Boa rd of A ldermen of N cw York. at a meeti ng h eld on 
:.\ Io ncl ay, March 16. g ranted to the New y.,rk City Interboroug!1 
Rai lway Company a franchi se to operate an elec tric rai lway sys
te m o n 36 miles of st ree t s in the Borough of the Bronx. The 
fr anchi se was put through th e last detail provided in the charter. 
In ma ny particulars it differs from a ny whi ch the city has g ranted 
since th e for mation o f Greater New York. and the l\fayor and 
Controll er declare that they ha\' e mad e better terms than have 
eyer been made by th e city with a ra il road corporation. 

The ci ty will obtain fo:- the fra nchi se a sum n ot le ss than $15,000 
a yea r fo r th e fir st five } ea r s. o r 3 p er cent of th e gross r eceipt s 
of th e c01 npa11 y. Durin g the r emainin g twen ty years of the fran 
chi se the city will re ce ive 5 per cent of th e gross earnings, and 
the annual payment mu st be $30.000. 

A no ther sum is t o be obtai ned for the use of the fo llowin g 
bridges: Central. or l\facomb' s Darn. B ridge; vVashington 
Bridge, Bronx Bridge. from Fi r st A,·enu e. :\ Ianhatta n . to Willi ~ 
Avenue. th e Bronx. and Len ox A,·enue Brid ge. For th e use of 
each bridge t he ci ty will receive $4.000 during the fir st term of 
five yea r s, $4,500 during th e seco nd term of five year s, $5.000 
during the t hird t erm. $.5 .500 during th e fo urth term, and $6.ooo 
<lurin g th e las t fiv e-year term of th e lease. 

The city can renew the franchi se for a term of twenty-fi ve 
yea r s. but th e co mpany must pay a hi gh er price. Upon th e termi 
nation of the fra nchise tht ci ty has th e right 1 o acquire th e plant 
and property necess;-iry for tra.::tion purposes. includin g all equip
ment . at a fai r va luati on. excl udi ng any va lue derived from th <' 
franchise. 

The New York City Interboro ugh R ailway Company is a n ew 
corporation. for m ed for t he purpose of obtai ning fr anchi se rights 
in the Bronx. Everett P. Wheeler represents th e company. 

SALE OF THE NEW HAVEN CAR REGISTER COMPANY 

A n important consolidati on of r egist er inter ests was announced 
last we ek th rough th e sa le by the New Haven Car R egister Com
pany of it s entire busin ess, including good wi ll , patents, ma
chinery, too ls, stock, etc., to th e International R egister Company, 
of Chi cago. This company is already a most prominent factor i11 
the register trade , and the control by it of a ll the New Haven 
pattern s wi ll give it a very stron g po siti on in the fi eld. 

Th e International R egist er Company is now prepared to make 
immediate deliveries o f it s we ll -kn own machines, and will fill 
o rders for the New H ann types as soon as poss ible , after th -:: 
a rrival in Chi cago of the material and stock from New Haven. 

Wi ll is l\I. Ant hony, president ; Freel C. Boyd, vice-presiden t 
and ge neral m anage r ; J oh n S. Bradley, sec retary and trea surer , 
of the New H ave n Company, wi ll r emain id entified with the regis
t er business. as th ey ha,·e become stockh old er s o f th e lnterna . 
tional Regis ter Co mpany. 

Th e dea l wa s co nsumm ated through th e eff o rt s of H. E. Beach. 
in conn ec ti on wi th th e officers o f th e two companie s. 

---•~+-----~-

THE PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OF THE A. I.E. E. 

Th e fir ~t r egular m eetin g of th e Ph iladelphia branch o f th e 
A mer ican In st itute of E lectrical E ng in ee r s was held a t the E ng i
nee rs' Club, I 122 Girard Street , M a rch 9. T here was a short 
businc s!-, ~e~s ion, durin g \\'hi ch Carl H erin g was elected chairman ; 
fl . F. Sa nvi ll e, sec retary, and Charl es H ewitt , W. C. L. Eglin , J. 
F. Ste,·e ns, H . A. Fo!-, ter and T h eodo re Spen cer , m embers of th e 
executi ve co mmitt ee. 

W . L. Blis s then presented hi s paper on "Railroad Train Light
ing," and \ V. C. L. Eglin prese nt ed abstracts of th e papers of 
Me ss r s. Farn sworth and Sperry on th e sa me subject. r ead at the 
New Y ork meetin g. 

A spirited di scuss ion was opened by Dr. C. B. Dud ley, of the 
P enn sylvania R ail roa d Company. and carried o n by \ V. L. E lis:;, 
Hugh T~esley. C. J. R eed, Mr. Spaldin g. J. B. Klumpp and o ther s. 
T he m eeti ng was we ll attended, eve ry sea t in the room being 
fill ed. R enresent atives of all the large ste;11n railroads running 
throu gh Philadelph ia we re prese nt. 

Th e n ext m eetin g of thi s branch wi ll be h eld o n ::VI o nclay night. 
A pril 6. ____ . ...__ _ _ _ 

UNION TRACTION OF INDIANA EXTENDS OPERATIONS 

A t th e a nn ual meeting of the stockholders and dirt:'.ctor s of the 
Union Tract io n Company of Indiana. a t A nderson, Incl., on Satur
day, Marc h 14. fin al st eps we re co mpl eted fo r th e m erger of the 
co mpany 's lines with those of th e Indianapo ii s Northern Traction 
Compa ny, connecting Indianapoli s with Peru and Logansport. 
This gives the co mbined co mpanies 450 miles o f electric interur
ban trackage, connectin g the principal citi es of Ce nt ral and North
ern Indiana. and a capi tal of $9,000,000. The plan of th e m erger 
was co mpl eted by the adoption o f the fo llowi ng r esolution: 

"That both the co mm on and preferred stock of the U nion 
Traction Company shall participate proportionately in the divisio n 
of the common stock of th e Indianapoli s North ern Company, 
which company is and shall be a leased a nd co nstituent part of the 
Uni o n Trac tion Company."' 

Th e forma l di st ribution will tak e place on April 4. Th e officers 
elect ed were: George F. McCull och, Indianapoli s. president ; 
P hilip Matter, of Mari on. vice- pres id ent ; J. A. Van Osclol, of A n 
derson. sec retary; W . C. Sa1{1pson, of l\Iuncie. treasurer; J. L ev
ering J ones. of P hilade lphi a ; R andall Morgan, o f P hilade lphia ; 
\ V. Ke sley Schoepf, Cincin nati . directo r s. 

---.. ♦----

EQUIPMENT FOR COAST RESORT RAILWAY 

T he Atla ntic Citv & Suburban Tracti on Company is con struct
ing a suburban t'le~tri c railway ex tendin g fron, the famous board 
walk at Atlantic City to P leas'.lntvi ll e. N. J .. from which place th e 
road wi ll branch in two direc tions. one leadin g to A bsecon, and 
th e other to Somer 's Point. a total distance of approximately 18 
mil es. Thi s road wi ll Jperate tweln cars . each bein g eq uipped 
with fou r \ i\Testingh o use 12-A motors. and fiv e trai l cars. The fol
lowing elect rical apparatus is 2lso to be in stalled in the power 
house at P leasantvi ll e: T wo 400-kw direct-current Westinghouse 
r ai lway generators. runni 11g at S.'iO volts. and 125 r. p. 111 ., togeth er 
with a switchboard, whicl1 wi ll be of the standard vVestinghousc 
railway type and con sist of two generator panels. one load panel 
and fo ur double-feeder panels. 
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AN EFFORT TO SECURE LOWER FARES IN YORK HAVEN 

An effo rt is bein g made to secm e lower street car fares in New 
Have n, Co nn . A co mmitt ee o f i.h e Board of A lderm en wa s ap
pointed to con sid er the question of a 4-ccnt fa re, and afte r a visi t 
to so m e of th e citi es in whi ch less than a 5-cent fa r e pr eva il s th e 
co mmitt ee has r epo rted th at it is of th e opini o n that the Fair 
Haven & VVestvill e R ail road, which contro ls a ll the lin es in New 
1-Iavcn, could g ive a 4-ccnt fare and st ill pay di vidend s of 6 per 
ce nt o n th e capital inve sted. Tom L. J ohmo n, of Cleve land, is 
said to hav e to ld th e co mmitt ee that it wo ul d be co mpa rati Ye ly 
easy to secm e th e construction of incl epencl ent lin es at New H a
\' en o n a 3-cc nt fare basis. The commi ttee fa yo rs th e purchase of 
th e Fair H aven & W estvi ll e Com pany by the city in case the offi
cials of th e co mpany are not inclin ed to g rant the cheaper fare. 
James S. H em ingway, pres ident of th e !'air Haven & \V es tvill e 
Railr oa d Compan y, has informed th e committee th at the fa re is 
now a ~ low as practi ca bl e and th at th e company is for sa le o nly 
by , o tc o f th e stoc k holder s. 

---- +-♦ +---

NEW CARS RUN INTO BOSTON 

The N ewt o11 and Bost on lines of th e Boston S uburban Electric 
Co mpany open ed se rvi ce direct fro m \ Valtham to th e Pa rk Street 
subway stat ion o n Feb. 28, 1903. The ca r s used on the lin e we r e 
bu ilt by J. l\I. J o nes' Sons, of \Vest Troy, N . Y ., and except for 
co lor a r e identical with tho se no w opera ted by the same company 
between Norumbega Park, A uburnda le and Park Street. Th e 
se rvic e is maintain ed 0 11 a fift ee n-minut e h eadway , the runn in g 
time from th e new ca r house on upper Main Street , 'vValtham, to 
th e P ark Street subway stati on bein g about o ne h o ur . Tw o 5-cent 
far es are co llec ted, r egist er s being changed a t \Vatertown Square 
in W atertown, where th e Boston E le, ated Rai lway Co mpany's 
crew s take th e cars and run th em into th e subway and back. From 
Watertown t o P ark Str eet requires about for ty minn tes. The 
round trip, includi ng a ten-minute lay O\·e r at \ Va lth am, occup ies 
about two and one-quarter h ou r s. Cars leave \Valtham at 6:31 
a. m. and eve ry quart er hour until w:31 p. m . for Boston. No 
layover is, of course, permitt ed on th e P ark Str eet loop in the 
subway. 

T h irteen new ca r s wer e purchased for thi s se rvice. Eacl1 is 
vaint ecl reel , with yellow trimmin gs, and present s a handso me ap
pearance, being fini shed in mahoga ny, with monitor- type roof ex
t ending th e entire len gth of th e car. Th e seats are longitudinal 
a nd carry thirty -fo ur passengers. On ea ch side of the car ar e nine 
windows, whi le light is provided at night and in the subway by 
eig h t incandescent lamp s set o ver the seat s in th e roof. The cars 
a r e thorou g hly vestibuled , and substantia l brass g r ab handl es a re 
located hori zontally nea r the doo rs. Vertical g rab handl es of 
wood are placed at the entranc-:s to th e ca r. A sin g le trolley is 
used. Fares a re r ecorded on a cash register of New Haven m ake, 
and Co nsolidat ed car heater s a r e employed. Pu sh but to ns and 
bell s for signalling stops are provided , and thi ck curtain s ar e 
placed to cut off the light between car interior and vestibu le in 
night running. Th e m ot o r s a r e two G. E.-67's rated at 38 hp 
eac h , mount ed each separately on a singl e Taylor truck. T he 
brakes are Chri sten sen strai ght air , with suppl ementary hand 
brakes, and th e m oto r co ntroller is th e General E lectric Com
pany's Kro. Th e body len g th inside is 25 ft . Thi s paper 1s 111 -

debted t o Superintendent Smith fo r th e above in fo rmation. 

•• A NEW ROAD FROM ST. LOUIS 

Pr elimin a ry work ha s bee n begun by the St. Lo ui s, Hi ll sboro 
& Southern Rai lroad, urgani zcd in 1902 under th e rai lroad law s 
of Missouri, o n an elec tric ra1h,.ay that is to extend from St 
Louis to Hill sboro, the county seat of J efferson County. T h e 
work now under way is 0 11 so m e of the ro ck cut s, but active work 
along th e line is t o be begun at once. It is planned to build ~ 
co mbin ed freight and passe nger r0acl, but th e question of wheth e1 
th e ov erh ea d troll ey o r third -rail sys t ems shall be adopted has not 
ye t be en dec ided. Building between the Iron iV[oun tain, whi ch 
runs on th e eastern bo rd er of th e county , a nd th e Frisco passe;; 
out side th e western bord er, leav in g a cli ~ta ncc bet wee n the h e:> 
of IO mile s to 40 mile s. · T he new mad will r un through a coun 
try entirely wi th out ra ilroad fac iliti es. Thi s stretch of country 
support s a popul atio n of so me 40,000 people, and co nsis t s ni 
fa rmin g and ti mber land s. Th e lac k of convcnil'nt tran spor ta
tion, however, has hamper<' <! dcve lo p111 ent s. The rnad is to he 
unclcr the management nf T. F. S nee d, fo rm er ly superint cnden1 
o f th e St. Louis & Sulmrl1an Rail ways, and later wit h the Belle
Yill e lin e al Belleville, Ill. Mr. Sneed will al so fill the posi tion 
of pre sident. Dr. H. D. Brandt is vice -president and secre tary, 

whik H. 'vV. Fe m mer is trea surer. T hey a rc both of St. Loui ~. 
Th e direct o rate is cn mpn se d of these three gentlemen and G. 'vV. 
\Va ll , of St. L o uis, and E. A. \ Vei ss, of New York. It is pro
po sed to erec t a fi ne terminal stat ion at South Broadway and the 
Riv er des P ere s, St. Lo ui s. 

-----♦+-----

BIG TRAFFIC GROWTH ON METROPOLITAN ELEV A TED 

T he M ctrupo litan We st Side Elevated Railroad Co mpan y, of 
Chi cago, has fini shed a pro sperou s fi scal year. February showed 
an in crease of 15.5 per ce nt over the previou s year. September 
showed 21 per ce nt in crea se. T he fullowing ar e th e tr affic fig m es: 

1902-3 1901-2 ln crea~e 
March .... . ....... . .......... w5,512 98,739 7,173 
A pril .... . ................ ... 109,246 97,018 12,228 
May ........ . . ............... w5, 199 92,572 13,227 
Jun e.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO I ,743 86. I 7rJ 15,564 
July .......... .. ............. 97,929 79,302 18.627 
A ug u:.t. ........ ............. IOo,099 8 r,25G 18,843 
Se pt embe r ................... 100,751 88,226 21,525 
October ......... ............ 115,980 96.020 HJ.960 
Nove mber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I0,289 97,337 12,952 
December ....... ............ r 15,682 100,770 14,912 
January ........ .............. 112,171 98,029 q , r.p 
February ...... .............. I 16,090 roo,466 15,624 

----♦+ -~-
RAIUOAD CONFERENCE AT TOPEKA 

T he elc,·ent h Int ern ationa l Rai lroad Con ference of the Young 
Men's Chri sti an Associa tion s, which will be held at Topeka, Kan. , 
A pri l 30 to May 3, wi ll giYe particular at tention to the recen t intro
ducti on of assoc ia tion \\'Ork among street ra il way compan ies. Thi s 
wi ll be the subject of an ad dress by T. J . Nicholl , vice-p resident and 
genera l manager of the Rochester k ailway Company, whi ch com
pany ha s recentl y organi zed a branch of the Young Men's Christian 
Assoc ia ti on fo r work among it s employees. 

Presid ent Roosevelt has signified hi s pmpose to a tt end thi s con 
ference, and to speak in behalf of thi s work fo r ra il road men. 
A mong the other speakers announced are Governor Bai ley. of Kan
sas ; J oseph Ramsey, Jr., pres ident of the \Vabash Rai lroad ; H. U. 
Mudge, general manage r of the Achison , Topeka & San ta Fe Rail 
way, and Rev. J. Wilbur Chap man, D. D. Colonel J ohn J . McCook, 
ehairman of the rai lroad department of the interna tional committee, 
wi ll preside at thi s confer ence. It is expected that from twelve to 
fift een hundred delegates will be present , including representatives 
from several fo reign countries. Inquiri es fo r information should 
be addressed to the Railroad Department, In ternational Com
mittee, Young Men's Chri st ian Assoc ia tiom, 3 \Vest Twenty-Ninth 
Street, New York. 

----♦-♦-----

TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

In an article entitl ed " A ncient P rophecies ]7ulfill ecl ," in Fou1·
Tr ack News fo r l\farch, George H. Daniels says: "From the 
ea rliest times transportation has been an important feature in the 
development of th e church . You wi ll remember what se riou s time~ 
St. Pau l had in hi s travel s, and it is cu r ious to note how clearly 
\'arious forms of tran spor tation of to-clay were ou tlin ed in the Old 
Testament sc riptures, and especia lly in the propheci es of a thou
sand years befo r e th e beginning of th e Chri sti an er a. For instance, 
Nahum, in the fo urth verse of the ,econd chapter of h is prophecy, 
e,· idently r efers to automobi les, as foll ows: 'The ehariots shall 
rage in the st reets, they sh-all jostle one against another in the 
broad ways; th ey shall seem like torches, they shall run like the 
lightnings. He no doubt had in min d t he crowded condition of 
th e street cars and the eleYate d railways in New York when, in 
the e:ghth Yerse of the seco nd chapt er , he says: 'S tand, stand , 
shall th ey cry, but no ne shall look back. ' " 

Very few peuple li ving in New York have failed to recognize the 
fact that a ll the tran sportation fac ili ties possible should he cl c
,·elopecl and impressed to their g reatest ca pacity , yet some radical 
reforp1ers are willing to cripple th e present sen ·ice and eYentually 
destroy the existing syste m altogether in or der to advance their 
own pet schemes. Ex-Senator John Ford, author of the Ford 
Franchi se T ax hill. appeared before the Rapid T ransit Commi ss ion 
last wl'ek and ur ged the rejection nf a ny plan s fnr improving 
d eYaled ra il roads, as he clccla red the hoa rd shou ld adopt the 
po licy of riddin g the ci ty nf such road s alt,1gcther. H e said both 
ele\'ated mads and surface tracks ought to be abandoned, ulti-
111at ely, in the downtown district, leaving t)l e streets entirely fr ee 
fur trucks, o ther \'\: h icks and pede strians. 
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Positive identification has ·been made of the man in the county 
jail at Northampton, Mass., awaiting trial for breaki ng and ente r 
ing the car house of the Northampto n S treet Railway Co mpany 
some time ago as Richard Mack, a lias Robert Morrison. H e is 
believed to be connected wi th gangs that have been through coun 
try towns in New England blowing open safes in postoffices. ra il 
road stations. express offices a nd street ca r offices during the past 
few years. Mack was arr ested in Boston in 1894. 

A news item in The Syracuse H erald records the attempted 
shooting of a street car conductor by an Italian who had been 
carried pa st th e point at which he wanted to ge t off the car. The 
Herald says that the co nducto r, when remonstrated with fo r not 
stopping the car promptly, called his passen ger a "Gui nea," and 
that th e " Guinea, " burning with a sense of inju stice. got his g un 
and waited for the return of the car. Fortunately for the co n 
ductor and the passengers. n o one was injured by th e shots fired; 
the ability of the offended one to shoot was not qu it e as unerring 
as that di splayed by the g unners of the American boats at San
tiago. Granting that the conduct or made the impertinent remark 
already referred to, thi s is an instance where an opportunity is pre
sented for dealing out puni shm ent that should ca rry a lesson to all 
persons who are so ready to reso rt to strenuous m easures when 
burning with a sense of injustice . 

Street railway companies operating in the vicinity of Pittsfield. 
lVIa ss., hav e had an unu sual difficul ty to co ntend with during the 
r ecent co ld weather. The private teleph one used for signal service 
go t out of order, and an investigation di sclosed the fact that a 
thin coating of ic e had been formed over the transmitter, thus 
effectually preventing the operation of th e instrument. It ' was 
suggested that the moi sture from the breath of the employee 
using the telephone had frozen or that the instrument had ac
quired th e m o isture from the atmosphere just before a ~udden 
lowering of temp erature. which had resulted in the formation of 
the icy sca le in th e mouthpiece. 

Under the caption, "Device to Protect Firemen," the Bangor 
Daily News, in a recent issue, publishes the following statement: 
" Firemen are often endangered in the performance of thei r d uties 
by the troll ey wires of street railways or hy telephon e wires fa lling 
across them. To do away with such danger Superintendent George 
W. Walker, of the Portland, Ore., fire alarm telegraph. ha s devised 
a plan for taking the current off the trolley wires. This is done by 
a rod of iron with a hook at one end to hitch over the wire, and a 
shoe at the other end to place on the car track. Thi s rod is enclosed 
in a wooden stick which has been split in halves. and a groove 
hollowed out in each into which the rod fits. The poles are then 
covered with cord protected with shellac, varni ,,h o r so111cthi11g of 
the sort , which in sulates it. By hanging one of these poles on the 
trolley wire and placing the shoe at the other end on the track, the 
current is di,·ert ed to the ground, and the cars are stopped, and 
the danger of the firemen being shocked or di sabled by the current 
done away with." The effec t on the man who tried to apply this 
device to a circuit suppli ed by a generator of say 1500 kw. would 
be intere~ting. The clipping was sent to thi s office by C. F. Pray of 
the Calai s, M e., Street Railway Cnmpany. 

----♦• ---

STREET RAILWAY PATENTS 

UN ITED STA.ES PATENTS ISSUED MA RCH 10, 1903 

722,280. Convertible Car; J. A. Brill and H. E. Haddock, 
Philadelphia, Pa. App. filed l\lay 24, 1902. Relates to means for 
changing a "'winter " or clo sed car to a "summer" or open car by 
a system of sli din g, flexible panels. 

722,378. Car Wheel ; H . I. McGuire, Cincinnati, Ohio. App 
filed May 17, 1902. R elates to the construction of an insulated 
car wh eel designed to prevent currents of electricity from being 
conveyed through th e axle to the rails or from the rails through 
the axle. 

722,379. Trolley Pol e; H. P. Oler, Camden, N. J . AJJp. filer! 
Aug. 9, 1902. Th e troll ey wheel is rotably mo11nted on an axis in 
line with the pol e so that it will tilt in pass ing a curve. 

7 22,502. Means for Handling Cable-Drawn Cars on Inclines; 
T. A. Edison, Orange, N. J. App. filed Jan. 9, 1903. In appa
ratus for handling cable-drawn cars the combination of a main 
incline, a horizontal extension at the top thereof, an auxiliary in
cline, a cable and means for operating the same. 

722,527. E lectric Controller; F. A. Merrick, Johnstown, Pa. 
App. filed Oct. 14, 1902. Contacts and con nections arran ged to 
place a motor in parall el with the armature and a part of the field 
:vindi':1g. of_ anoth er moto r. th e _Lala nce of the field windin g being 
m senes with the parall el circuits. 

722,579. Fender or Safety Device for Vehicles; C. E. B. Hei 
big, Dresden, Germany. App. filed J an. 29, 1902. Details. 

722,608. Trolley for Electric Railways; R. L. McCartney, Ot 
tumwa, Ia. App. fil ed D ec. 12, 1902. Relates to means for r e
tai nin g the t ro ll ey o n the wire. 

PATE1'1T NO. 722,654 

722,654. Trackless Trolley; A. B. Upham, Boston , Mass. App. 
fil ed Apri l 25, 1901. "Lazy-tongs" h avi n g a trolley at each end 
a re horizo ntally supported by the troll ey pole a nd pivotally con
nected therewith , thus permitting the vehicl e to wander con-
siderable distance eith er side of the co nductors. \ 

12,098. E lect ric Brake for Vehicles; J . N . M ah oney, New York, 
N. Y. App. filed Jan. 14, 1903. A controll er in wh ich current 
generated by the motors wh en di sco nn ected from the line is util 
ized in a special manner to operate electri c brakes. 

•• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. JOHN S. BIOREN has been appointed a member of the 
executive committee of the A m erican R ailways Company. 

MR. H . H. PATRICK has been appointed superintendent of 
the Bri sto l Co unty Street R ai lway Company, of Attleboro, Mass., 
in place of Mr. C. D. Stevenson. 

l\IR. GUY VI . BUXTON, who has been fo r somet ime connected 
with the New York office of the H . W . J ohns-Man ville Company, 
ha s been recen tly appointed a udito r of that company. 

PRESIDENT R . D. GILLETT, of the Berkshire Street Rail
way Company, of Pitts fi eld, Mass .. is on a pleasure trip through 
the Sout h . Incidentally h e ha s been lookin g over so m e Southern 
street rai lways. 

MR. EDWARD BLAIR. wh n has been assistant to the general 
manager of th e Q uelJec E lec tric R ailway, of Q uebec, Que., ha s 
lJl:'cn -a ppoi nt ed assistant sup erintendent of th e Montreal Street 
Railway. of l\Tnntr ea l. Qu e., und er Mr. Luke R obin so n. 

MR. WALTER H. AB B OTT, of Cleve land. co nsultin g engi 
neer for t h e Pom eroy- Ma ndelbaum p ro per t ies, was m arri ed 
March s to !VIi ss Winifred M. Ma nlove, of Clevela nd. The bride 
and g ri~om are now on a weddi ng journey in South ern O hio and 
Kentucky. 

l\JR. VI. K. MORLEY. of Louisv ille. fo rmerly superintendent 
of the St. Loui s- Loui sv ille Division of the Southern Railway, ha s 
been elected vice-president and general manager of the Grand 
Rapids. Grand H aven & Muskegon E lect ric Railway Company, of 
Gra nd Rapid s, Mich . 

MR. C. 0. F I TCH has resigned as elect ri cian of the Hudson 
Valley Railway, of Saratoga, N . Y.. to resume his o ld position as 
chi ef electrician of the Cudah y Packin g Company's plants at 
Omaha. M r. F itch will be succeeded at Saratoga by Mr. Robert 
L. Fryer, of England. 

M R. L.A. ATHERLY-JON ES, K. C., M. P. , has been electt'd 
president of th e Tramways & Light Railways Asso ciation of Great 
Britain. l\Ir. Ath er1 y-J on es was vice-president o f the association 
last year, and was one of th e speak e r s a t the banquet of the Inttr
natio nal Tra mway Assoc ia ti o n in London. July 4, 1902. 

MR. J ACOB R. BEETEM, vice-pr esid ent and genera l manager 
of the New York & Queens County Electric Railway, of Long 
b land City, N. Y. , which opera tes branches through the Borough 
of Queen s and extend s into Nassau County, has res igned hi s office 
with that company. His re signation is to take effect April I. 

MR. H. E. BEACH, who has been for so me time past con
nected wi th th e New Haven Car R egist er Company. will in 
future represent th e Sterling-Me2ker Company, with headquarter.; 
at Newark. Mr. Beach h as a wide acquaintance in the electric 
rai lway fi eld . and hi s m any fri ends will wish him success in his 
new ven ture. 

MR. C. B. BUCHANAN. who has been for some time superin
tendent and traffic agent of th e Manchester Division of the Virginia 
Electric Railway & Development Company, has been promoted to 
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the pos ition .of superintendent of tran sportation for a ll lines of the 
Virginia Passenger & P ower Company, in Richmond, Manchester 
and suburbs, with headquarter s at Richmond. 

MR. BEVERLY R. VALUE, third divi sion engineer of the 
Rapid Transit Commission , has resigned to accept a position with 
the Toronto Light & Power Company. H e has had charge of the 
underground work no rth of ro4th Street, on the Manhattan-Bronx 
Subway. Mr. C. V. R. . P owers, now chi ef assistant to Mr. Value , 
has been chosen as the latter's successor. 

MR. WILLIAM McPHERSON, who has been connected with 
street railways in th e vicinity oi vVorceste r , Mass., for the pa st 
twelve yea rs, di ed a t Charlton, l\ lass., .March 8. H e was super 
intendent of constructio n work on th e old W orcester & Suburban, 
and was employed in th e same capacity in the co nst ru ction o f th e 
new Worces ter & Southbridge ~tree t R ailway. 

MR. A. S. RICHEY, chief engineer of the U nion Traction Com
pany, of Indiana, addressed the E lectri ca l E ngineering Society, of 
Purdue Universitv, on Tufonday evening , March 2. "The Proposed 
Electric Layout of the Indi anapoli s Northern Traction Company 
and the Mann er of Di stributing Power Over th e System fro m the 
A nderson Power Station," wa s the subj ect of the address. 

MR. W . KESLEY SCHOEPF, president of the Cincinnati 
Traction Co mpany, left Cin cinnati las t week for Washington, and 
aft er a brief stay th ere h e will sa il for E uro pe, to be gone several 
month s. He will be accompanied by M rs. Schoepf. It has been 
rumored that Mr. Schoepf has been con sidering a proposition to 
take charge of the co n·so lidatecl urban traction lines of Paris , but 
hi s intimate friends say his journey is mere ly fo r th e purpose of 
r est and r ecreati on. 

IN addition to the recent appointment of Mr. A. A. A nd erson 
as general sup erintendent of th e U nion Traction Company of In 
diana , m ention ed in a r ecent edition o f thi s paper, there have bee n 
one or two oth er changes in the per sonn el of th e company. Mr. 
C. A. Baldwin, formerly assistant superinten dent of the company, 
has bee n appointed superintendent o f tr ansportation, and Mr. J . 
L. Matson, formerly master m echanic , ha s been appointed super
intend ent of motive pow er. 

MR. WILLI AM F. AGATE, formerly vice-p r esident and 
general mana ger of th e New J ersey Car Advertising Company , 
controlling the adverti sin g privileges of the North J er sey Stree , 
Railway Co mpany , r ece ntly resigned that posi ti on to accept an 
appointment as advertising manager of th e Consolidated Railway 
Advertising Company, o f New York and Baltimore. This com
pany controls the adverti sing privileges on car s in all parts of the 
United States, includin g many large cities, and is ex tendin g it:; 
li st of ca r s. 

MR. HOWA RD E. HUNTINGTON, who r ecently co mpl eted 
an engineering course at Harvard, has been appointed assistant 
t o the general m anage r of the Pacific Electric Railway Company 
at L os A ngeles, Cal. Mr. Huntington is the so n of H . E. Hunt
ington, president of the company. He is a young man of fiv e 
yea rs ' practical railroading in addition to his technical training 
in the schools. General Manager Epes Randolph welcomes an 
ass istant, for , with the rapid growth of the co mpany's many inter
urban lin es out of Lo s Angeles, his duti es hav e lat ely multipli ed 
almost beyond periormance. 

TH E J U RISDICTIO N OF MR. C. W . KING, train master 
of the Colorado Springs & Crippl e Creek District R ailway Com
pany, of Colorado Springs, Col. , has been extended over the en
tire syste m, including both steam and electric lin es. lvir. King :s 
also appointed car accoun tant, and all reports and matters per
taining to pa ssenger and freight equipment wi ll be h andl ed by 
him. The jurisdiction of Mr. Owen Owen, mas ter mechanic of 
the company, has been extended to include th e elect ri c lin es. Mr. 
Owen will be in charge of the power plants and all electri c equip 
ment . 

MR. ALBERT T. POTTER, genera l manager of the Rhode 
I sland Company, of Providence, R. I., ha s been electe<l vice-presi
dent of the company, and Mr. Robert I. Todd has been elected to 
succeed Mr. Potter as general manager. Mr. Potter has bee1i 
continuously engaged in active work for loca l street railway in
terests at Providence since 1866. For fifteen years Mr. Potter wa s 
genera l manager of the local roads at P rovidence. It was in Jun e, 
1875, that he assumed his fir st tit le, that of assistant general man 
ager. T hree years later he was chosen general manage r of the 
company. After nearly forty yea r s of active se r vice Mr. P otter 
welcomes the opportunity that hi s new position gives him of being 
relieved o f the cares of active management. 

MR. WILLIAM JE NN I NGS, for many year~ super int endcnr 
of the mechanical department of th e Mexican International Rail 
road, wi th headquarters at Ciudad Porfirio Diaz, Mexico, ha ,; 
gone to L os Angeles, C;i l. , to ~1.cce pt a similar position wi th th e 
Pacific E lectric Railway Company, the interurl,an road owned by 
the Huntington-Hellman syndicate. Th e posi ti on is newly 

crea ted , and the me chanical superi ntendent will have general 
charge of th e o peration of th e three departments h eretofore known 
as the mechanical, power and electrical department s, which h ere
after will be known as the m echanical department. Under the 
new regime .Mr. J ennings reports direct to General Manager Ran
do lph, who thu s deal s with one man, instead of three. Th v 
rap id growth of the co mpany' s business necessitated the new 
arrangement. The h eads of th e o ld department s remain un 
changed and report to Mr. Jennings, insead of the general man
ager. 

MR. HENRY C. PAGE, who for the past two years has ably 
managed the Boston & No rth ern Railroad, is about to relinqui sh 
hi s duti es and go to Pitt sfield, whe re h e will become general 
manager of the Berkshire Street Railway Company, which op
erates between Pittsfi eld and North Adams and Pittsfield and 
L enox, Mass. Mr. Page was born in Brownvi ll e, Me. , June 19, 
1863, was educated in the public schools and at th e Somersworth, 
N. H ., academy. H e began life as a clerk in a store, then came 
to Massa chusetts, and was for three years a conducto r of the 
L ynn and Boston division, being under Mr. E. C. Foster, now 
general man ager of the road, and then in charge of the Chelsea 
divi sio n. Mr. Page became ge neral manager of the Newburyport 
& Amesbury Street Railway, and was nex t ca lled to take the posi
tion of superintendent of the Salem divi sio n of th e Lynn & Bos
ton road. When the Boston & North ern road con solidated vari
o us lines a nd Mr. E. C. Foster went from the Lynn t9 the Boston 
office as vice-president and general man age r, Mr. Page was placed 
in charge of the Boston & Northern Company. 

l\.IR. ROBERT I. TODD, who has just been chosen to succeed 
Mr. Albert T. Potter as general manager of the Rhode Island 
Company, of Providence, R. I. , is a man of exceptional abi lity , 
well qualified by yea r s of ex perience in the ~t r eet rai lway field 
for the position he is about to assume. H e ha s had experience 
with a ll the va rious method s of street railway propulsion, horse, 
storage battery, underground electric and single and double 
troll ey. Mr. Todd is a n ativ e of New J ersey, having been born 
near L akewood, Nov. 29, 1869. His fir st connection with street 
railway work was as assistant superintendent of the Eckington, 
Soldiers' H ome & Belt Rai lway, of \Vashington, D. C. Later, when 
thi s and other companies were merged into the City & Suburban 
Railway Company, Mr. Todd was made genera l superintendent 
and electrical engin eer. H e resigned from thi s position in the 
spring of 1889, to take charge of the experimenta l work of the 
compressed air company in New York. In July, 1900, he accepted 
the position o f mechan ical engineer of the Consolidated Traction 
Company, of Pittsburg, which position he held until February, 
1901. He resigned a t this date to become genera l manager of the 
Cincinnati Traction Company, which had recently been taken over 
by the Widener syndicate. In J anuary, 1902, he was promoted to 
the position of second vice-president of the company, and in July, 
1902, he became connected with th e United Gas Improvement 
Company in Philadelphia, hi s work being in connection with the 
company 's traction interests. 

MR. T. K. GLENN, second vice-president and sec retary of the 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company, of At lanta, Ga., has been 
appointed first vice-president and manager of the railway depart
ment of the company to succeed Mr. D. A. Belden, resigned. Mr. 
Glenn, the son of a prominent Methodist mini ster, was born in 
Vernon, Mi ss., thirty-four years ago. He was educated in the com
mon schools of M ari etta and Atlanta, and later ent ered a private 
school. The fir st position accepted by Mr. Glenn was with the 
Maddox-Rucker Banking Company, of Atlanta. He remained with 
the bank three years as a coll ec tor. On the consolidation of the 
street car companies of the city by Mr. J oel Hurt into the Atlanta 
Consolidated Street Railway Company, Mr. Glenn was given a 
posi tion with the company as stenographer. H e very soon be~an 
to show a ready acquaintance with the bu siness of the company 
and was becoming valuable, not only as a rapid stenographer, but 
for hi s fin e sen se and good bu siness judgment. In the course of a 
short time he was made claim agent for the company. This posi
tion he fill ed with g reat cr edit to himself and entire satisfaction 
to the company. Barely had he taken the work of claim agent well 
in hand wh en he was advance<l lo tlw office of secretary and treas
urer. This latter position Mr. Glenn held until 1898, adapting him
self to the duti es of the office in a remarkabl e manner. In 1898 
Mr. Glenn was made vice-presi dent of the compa ny. He held thi s 
position when the company changed it s n ame to the Atlanta Rail 
way & Power Company, and in 1901 , when the Atlanta Rapid Tran
sit Company bought the A tl ant a Railway & Pnwcr Company, Mr. 
Glenn was made vice-pres ident and secretary of the Georgia Rail
way & Electric Company, whi ch wa s the ti tl e assu med by the con
~olidated companies. Mr. Glenn enter s upon h is new duties with 
especial fitn ess, fo r in hi s connection of twelve years with the street 
railway companies of Atlanta, he ha s become familiar with all the 
details of the systems. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 
1\Nl\ I S T Oi\', , . LA.- \Yor k has begun o n a ge ne r a l system of improvem en t 

on t he lines of the A nniston E lectric & Gas Compan y. l n m ost sec t ion .; o f the 
ci t y the trac k will be r e lai d with heavier ra il, a n J in m a n y cases doubleJ. 
The boil er capac ity of th e power h ou se wi ll be inc reased and faci lities prov ide d 
fo r n ew ca r s, whic h wi ll be pu rchased. 

Bl R M l NG HAM , 1\ L A .- 1he proceeds of th e $1,500,000 o f addition al stock 
to be issued by th e Birmingham Rai lway, Light & Power Company will be 
u se d in inc reasing t he power stat io n faci lit ies of t he compa ny. lt is intende d 
to add a n ew bui ldin g, 100 f t. x 150 f t., to in sta ll a ba t te r y o f new boile rs, 
an d to put in ser vice two n ew engin es. Th e work of doubling ihe capacity 
o f th e powe r hou se was begun some m on t hs ago, and is onl y n ow bei n g fi n 
ished. \V he n t he work was begu n i t was t hought that th e add iti o na l equ ipm ent 
wo uld be su fficie nt fo r th e deman ds of t he ci t y for severa l yea r s, bu t it was 
seen before work was fa irly begun tha t it was n ot adequ ate fo r t he r equire
m en ts. U n der t hi s issu e of new stock t he capac i ty of th e gas pla nt w ill be 
la rge ly increased. I m provem en t s being made or fi ni shed rece ntl y h ave cost 
the com pa n y $1,500,000. 

H 1\RRI SON, A RK.- T he ( Jzar k & Sulph ur Mo u.nta in T rac ti on Co mpany 
h as b een in cor porat ed to b uild an e lec t ric ra ilway between H ar rison , B oo n e 
Count y, an d K een er, on the pro jec t ed \\'bi te Ri ver R a ilroad, a lso to Dell e• 
fo nte, Boon e Co unty, an d Sulph ur M ounta in , in .1\-ewton Co unty, with t h e 
priv il ege of ex t endin g t o J asper an d M ur ray, Newton Co unt y, to D odd City, 
M ar io n Co un ty, an d L ead H ill, Doan e Co un t y. T h e capi t al stoc k i s $G00,000, 
of whi ch $50,UUU has b een subscribeJ. T h e officers of th e compan y are: \\' . 
G. Gard in er, of T o ledo, Ohio, pres id en t; A ll en S m a lley, of l lpper Sandu sky, 
O hi o, vice- p resident ; Jo hn J . <; eghan, of I-I a r rison , , \ rk., secretary; Neal 
D odd , o f D odd City, Ark., trea surer. 

S .\ :\1 DE R l\'.i\ RlJl l\ U , C \ L. - T he new line of the San Derna rd ino \ 'a lley 
Trac t ion Compan y betwee n San Be r nardino and R edlan ds wa s placed in 
opera ti on i'vl arch 8. Th e com pany is improvin g U rbi ta Springs a n d Cole's race 
track t o develop both in to popular p leasure reso r ts for the coming summe r . 

P AS,\D E:\TA , C \L.- The City Counci l has gra n ted t he Pacific bectric l{ai l
way Com pany pe rmi ss ion to lay trac ks and t urn ou ts ins ide the city limits, 
loo kin g rnwards g reatly enla rgea car houses he,-e , a nd other improvem ents. 
\\' o rk has been begun. 

LO S ANGELES, C \ L. - The Los . \ ngele s Rai lway Compan y h as awa rded 
the Elec tri c Storage 0 attery Lompany, of P hil ade lph ia, a con tract fo r a 
storage ba t tery insta ll at ion involving about $:l50,llllll. 

F l~ESN U , C,\ L.- S. N. Griffi th is about to make another application for a 
fran chise fo r h is proposed road ,o Ll ov1 s. 

E l TR E K A, C1\ L. - Thc Ciiy Counci l ha s g ran ted G eorge H en derso n, 'J I 

Oa kb n d, r ep resen t ing San I· ranci sco capi ta l, t he franc hise for the construction 
of an elect ri c railway in Eurek a. ]\fr , Henderson is said t o have acquired 
lar ge water ri ghts on th e K bmath R iver, wh ere he wi ll erect a power plant. 

SAN J OSE, C \L. - lt is r eport ed that arrangem~nt s are practicall y clo se,J 
fo r the p urchase by a forei~,i syn dicate of th e property o f the San J ose c\: 
San ta Clara R ail way. 

VI SALI A, CA L.- J ohn Hays Hammond has filed an appl ication with the 
Boar d o f Su per visors for a fr an chise fo r an elect ri c r ailway a long p ubl ic 
hi g h ways of Tulare County. :\I r. H ammon d' s bu s ine ss address is 15 l: road 
Street, New York. 

SAN JOSE CAL.- F. S. Gran ger, manager of th e v ro posed a n Jo se, Los 
Cato s & Sar a~oga E lectric R ai lway, ha s ap p lied t o the Board of Supervisors 
fo r a fr an chi se fo r a seco n d railway t o Los Gatos by way o f the i\leridian 
R oad , L os ( ;atos. A fr anch i.,e fo r this road had been rrevious ly g ra nted to G. 
T . D un lap, who has ass ig n eJ h is ri ght s to :\ Ir. Gran g ,, r. ::\ l r. Gran ger agret:, 
to begin work wi thin sixty days . 

LO S Ai\' GE L ES, CAL.- The L os . \ nge les Rai lway Com pany has filed 
a ppl ication s with the City Coun ci l, asking t hat franc hi se-, in side the city limits 
be offe r ed for sa le, aggregating about 9 mi les of doub le tracks. 

L OS ANGE L ES, C1\ L.- The Doar d of Supervisors ha s g ran ted t o H. E. 
Hun tingto n a fi ft y-year franc i1ise for wharfage p r ivi leges into the outer harbor 
a t San P edro, beginn in g at the extrem e west end of the w har ves n ow in 
ex i,; ten ce a n d runn i,n g to t h e five-fatho m cur ve, a distan ce of more than 1000 ft . 
i\ lr. Hun ti n gton i s presiden t of the Pacific E lectric R ai lway Co mpan y, an d 
t h e wharf, which wi ll be buil t at on ce, i s primari ly for the use of that co m 
pan y. \Vo,-k on t h e extension of its road fro m Lo n g Beach to San P ed ro (a 
dist a,nce of less than 5 mil es ) i s soo n to begi n . T he Board o f T ru st ees of 
San P edro h as g ran ted the compan y a fra n chi se, mak ing it possib le for the 
H ur,ti n gton li ne s t o h ave easy acce ss to the new wharf. T h e franch ise ex· 
ten d s a long Four teenth Street fr om the north ern c ity lim it s near l-;affey 
Street to San Pedro Str eet, o n t he water fru n t, th en ce to the w har f. i\l r. 
H un ti n g ton p lans spendin g over half a m ill ion do ll ars o,i the wh arf, and 
propo ses to get into act ive competit ion wifo the Southern P acific an d Salt 
L ak e roads for seafaring fre i.;h t traffic. In fact, it appea r s t h at th e Hunt in g
to-.1 w harf wi ll be better locat ed th an th ose o f e it her of t h e st eam roads. Thus 
is the reported effo r t of the S, uth ern Pacific t o secure mon op oly p,-iv ileges 
in certain quar ter s of t h e harbor th war ted . V essels of an y to nn age will b e 
ab le to land at the wharf and do scharge freigl:t at wh arfage rat es fixed by th e 
St1µervi sors. 

CRI PPLE CR EE K , CO L.- T h e P ik e's P eak & Cri pple Creek Di stri ct 
E lectric Rai lway Company has just b een in corpo ra ted . T h e terminus of th e 
li n e for the p r esent will be a t Gi llett, but it is th e desig.n of th e p ro j ector s of 
tl1e road to eventu ally extend it up to t he P eak . 

TORRI NG TON, COl\ l\.- T h e R ailroad Committ ee of th e L egislat u re h as 
re port ed favo rabl y t he bill t o g ive the T orrington & \ Vinch este r Street R ail 
way Compa n y po wer t o issue pr efe rred st ock t o the am oun t o f $100,000, a nd 
a lso t he bill to ex te nd the lin e over ce r ta in stree t s in Torringto n and \ Vinstect. 

P ENS A COLA , F LJ\. - Th e P en sacola Electric & T e rmina l Ra ilway Com pan y 
has elec ted the fo llowin g omce r s: \V. 11. N or t hu p, p residen t ; A, C. Bount , 
Jr. , \' ice-president ; D eC. \ V. '!horn, sec r etary an d treasu re r ; \ V. A. Bount , 
a ttorney; J . C. D unham , superint en dent; W. L. \ Vi lliams, audi t or. T he old 
boa rd o f direc t ors was r eta ined. It is ex pected t hat t he old Dar an cas dummy 
lin e will be e lectrified and P a lm etto Beach beautifi ed. 

SAVA NN. \11 , GA .- T he Sava nn ah E lec tri c Compa n y plan s t o exten d its 
ca r houses on Gwinnett S treet . 

EA ST S T . LOU I S , ILL.- T he St. L ou is, Va ndalia & E ast e rn E lectri c Ra il 
way Com pan y, rece ntly incor po rat ed , has applied fo r a fra nch ise in E ffin g
ham. 

l >1\ N \'I LLE, I LL.- The S upe r viso rs have g ran te d three street ra il way 
fr a nch ises. One is t o t he D an ville, U rba na & Chami,;aig n Railway Com pan y, 
to ope rate a li n e pa ra lleling the Big F o ur tracks on the roads west of the 
c it y. Th e oth e r two g ra n ts a r e t o the P ax to n, Da nville & \Ve llingto n R ail• 
road compa ny to con s truct a li ne from E llswo r th P a rk dam n01-th an d n orth• 
west t h rough V e rm i lion H eight ~, th rough B loun t, Snyde r an d Verna l to Hen• 
nin g, and north fro m P ot om ac to Bluegrass and Ra nk in, an d fo r th e con 
structi on o f a line on l\orth Gi lbert Street , running nor th to t he top o f Mc· 
M ill an 's hill , th ence east t o Ve rmi lion S treet, at \\' in t er' s corn e r, t hence 
1;orth a lon g \ 'e rmilio n S t reet to V e r na l a n d n or thwest to J amesbu rg an d 
r' otomac, t hence n orth t o Blu<cgrass an d Ra nkin. 

Gi\ L ES DU R G, ILL.- Th e Ga lesburg & Al edo I nte ru r ban R ailway Com pany 
is to he m corporated to bui ld th e proj ec t ed e lec tri c rai lway bet ween Gale s• 
bu rg and • \ le do. Three ro utes a r e be ing con side r ed fo r the roa d . O ne will 
go Ji rect ly west to Galesb'.J rg t o a poi nt sou th of , \ lex is , the n no r th , an d to 
. \ ledo via S unbeam. Th e second wi ll go via S ope r ville t o 1\lexis t o Laoc 
and . \ ledo, and th e third wo u ld mi ss ,\lcx is, go in g via H enderson, N or th 
11 en cle r so n and \ ' iola to Aledo. The offi ce r s of the company a r e : L. \V, San
born, of Ga le sburg, p r eside n t; C. L. Gerou ld , of Galesburg, secretar y a nd 
t reasure r ; J . J. \\' e lsh , oi <,; a ]esburg, a ttor n ey; A . L. Ric h ey, o f Ga lesburg, 
engi neer. 

F R EEPORT, ILL.- T he Freep ort Genera.I El ectric Company is seekin g 
the passage o f a n ew fran chi se o rd in ance. Th e compan y, in it s app li cat io n 
to the Co un cil, sta tes th a t arran gem ents have b een made to issu e n ew b onds 
an d t hat $50,000 of th e ,i ew issu e wi ll b e sp ent in improvem ent s if a n ew 
fra n chise is grantee! . 

J O LI ET, ILL.- The J oli et & Nortwest ern E lect r ic R a ilway Co mpan y has 
been or ganized, wi th a capita l s t ock of $300,000, t o bui ld an elec tric ra ilway 
from Sandwich to Au ro ra th ro u g h P lan o an d Bri st ol, with a bran ch to Morri s 
t h ro ugh Yorkv ill e. lt is prob ab le tha t additi o n al b ran ch lin es w ill be built 
to P la t tv ill e, an d pro b ab ly Newark and Lisbon . A co n nect io n between 
Pla tt vi ll e an d J oli et , w h er e conn ec ti o n s co u ld b e m a d e with the Chicag0 
& J o li et E lectri c R ai lway, would com pl ete a lin e to Chi cago. At A uro ra con 
n ec tion s co uld be made wit h t h e Chicago & A u rora E lectric R a ilway, thus 
m ak in g a route to Chicago. 

G R EENU P , ILL.- The Ci t y Coun cil h as g ranted fra n chi ses to the S t. 
Lo u is, Van da lia & Eastern R a ilroad, r ecentl y in co rp or a t ed , t o con struct an 
electric railway through the c ity of Greenup con n ec tin g St. L o ui s an d Terre 
H aute. 

MATTOON, ILL- Surveys a r e b ein g made by th e Central T ract ion Co m 
vany for it s proposed lin e b et ween :Mat too n an d Ch a, les ion . 

ROC K FO RD , ILL.- T h e co ntract fo r g radin g th e R ockford & Freeport 
E lectr ic R ai lway Compan y' s pro p osed lin e betw een Freeport an d R ock fo rd 
has been awar ded to Dracey, H owar d & Compan y, of Chicago. \ \' ork is t o 
be begun at on ce. 

CHI CAG O , ILL.- T he Englewood E levated Rail road Co mpan y has been 
in corpora t ed, with a p r elimin ary capita l s tock o f $50,000. T h e p lan o f t h e 
com pan y is t o buil d an elevat ed ra il road t o start o n th e So u th Sid e L road 
a t some po int bet wee n F ift y• Fi fth an d Si x ti e th S t r ee ts, runni,n g we st b ~
tween these stree t s t o a po int b et ween \\' entworth Av en ue an d \Vallace 
S t reet ; then ce so uth to a po in t b et ween S ix ty-F ir st an d Sixty-Seventh S t reet s , 
and th en ce west to a po int b et ween Centre and ,\ sh lan d Aven ues. T h ere is 
a lso t o be a b ran ch otar t in g fro m th e n ew lin·e a t so;n e poin t between \\ ' en t• 
worth , \ venu e and \\ 'a ll ace Stree t , runnin g south rn a p o int between S ixty• 
E ighth and Seventy-Seco nd S treet s. L eslie Cart er, N o ble B. Judah , Henr v 
G. M ill er , F ranklin E. V au g han and D onald Trumb u ll are n amed as in co r. 
porators. l\I r . Carter is president o f the So uth Side E levated Ra il road , o f 
Ch icago. 

G A RR E'! 1 E , I N D.- The Toledo,. Chicago Interurban Rail way, incor porated 
under th e laws o f O h io r ec ent ly, is to be an ex ten sion o f t he Toledo & \ Ve stern 
E lec t r ic Rai lway, a portion o f which is n ow in operation. T he same interest s 
own the Ga r r ett e & \Veste rn Railwa y, now u n der con struction. T he r emain
in g link will be bui lt t o m ake connec t ion s with th e syst em from Toledo t o 
Ch icago, w ith a branch from u oshen to Fort \ Vayne. 

J\IA RTJ NS VILLE, I i\' D. - T r ac k-layin g on the I n d ian apo lis & Ma,-t insv ille 
R apid Tra nsit Company's line has reached t he public sq u a re he re, a n d with t he 
exception o f a little ba llast in g th e lin e is complete be t ween he re and Indian
a polis. 

RICHMOi\' D, I i\' D .- T he Rich m ond Interu rba n R ail way Company h as been 
g ranted a franchise in Co nn e rsv ille . 




